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H IM ’ PRESSED FOR ESCAPED ALCATRAZ PAl
IN THE DAY’S

'SfklH by BUrglar

Fwm is
M  OF n i  cy  

FOR GOP
Former TJniversity President 

Will Have Charge of 
Program Committee

By PAUL UIX
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 17 (U.R) — Dr.' 

OJenn n v n k . cJassi/led aa a Re- 
publlcftn liberal, was om dally  nam
ed today to head the party's spe
cial coinmlttec to formulate policies 
v lth  which to combat Uie Roosevelt 
admlnlfitratloa in  the approachlns 
campalsn.

John D. M. Hamlllon, cliolrman 
ot the Republican national ( 
mlltce, otdclally connrmcd

Her 8crer-n« of protest when 
B youthl ourslar slacced her 
iriend. . Griffin, coal the 

Mima V. Carp«n- 
ounr Philadelphia 
intruder jktaot her 
hen dressed Miss 
id before takinc a

life of 
ter. ■' 
widow. • 
three tl.- 
Griffin’s
shower batl.' and fleeing.

Back ffam Trip

When Robert Taylor, shown 
ahove. arrived In Hollywood yes- 
teitiar, he waa met by only 
threo Rdmlrinc women. This 
w«« In contrast to  vast moba 
that followed him on hU Iri- 
amphant continental t o u r  
where women foufht and were 
Injured atlemplInK to pick up a 

' clgarclte bult lhat he flldlied 
from his hand, lie  is shown Itere 
In an eaily nvornlnf Interview 
after arrival from Europe, lie 
pUecd Ihird In "box office" ap
peal for the year 1937.

•V >S ¥ ¥ .

Beauty to Marry

Tho HNnUia HsMi m M  Wia 
•HI next m m m tt wW baht 
many « c l t « t B U  b r  r t f t y
K o ie n b a a m .  ab ove ,............
dauibler ot

prcparinc r«r __
lero wUl U  aU

m
___ r O. Uhman. son pt (lo ? -

Shirley Temple 
Heads List of 

Money Malcers
NEW YORK. Dec. 17 <U.R)- 

The Motion Picture Herald an
nounced Its selections today of 
tEe 10 blgsest money making 
stars o f  1937,

The 10, In the order of box- 
o lllce appeal-.

Shirley Temple,
Clark Oablc.
Robert Taylor.
Bing Crv-by.
WilUam Powell.

• Jane Withers,'
Fred Astaire 

Koffcrs.
Sonja Henle.
Gary Cooper.
M ym a Loy.

Ginger

Prank, former president o f  the 
University o f  Wisconsin, was chosen 
by the party's executive commlttce 
yesterday.

Prank will have the task of guid
ing the porgmm commlttce o f  ap
proximately 150 persons In outlin
ing a new declaration of Republican 
principles In an effort to revitalize 
the party.

Name Was Withheld 
Hamilton, shortly after the ex

ecutive committee adjourned a four- 
day conference here last night, an
nounced that thexhAlrman had been 
s e le c ^  and had a ^ e ^ d .  He aald 
tho ‘chairman h a d ' requested his 
name not be made public "for pure- 
' irsonal reasons”  until today.

ank was ousted from the presi
dency of Wisconsin university early 
this year as a result o f  a long
standing feud with members o f  the 
state governing board, controlled 
by the LaFolletto poUUcal machine. 
He was dismissed from the univers
ity on charges o f  mismanagement 
and for the-past several months 
hM been editor of "Rural Progress." 
ft farm publication.

Tho executive committee wound 
up the confcrence with the an
nouncement that all members o f  the 
program committee had been se
lected and published a partial list 
of 91 names. The names, choisen 
from a list of approximately 1>500. 
cahdldntcs, represented •  xfoas- 
•eotion of the party’s rank and file. 

(ConUanm on Vaf« t. Colnmii 1)

SCHOOL LEADEIIS 
PLAN BBANCE

Sub-Committee Will Confer 
With Agents; Factions 

Present Arguments

ED
III H  Fien

Union Men Injured as Ford 
Worker Eeturns Fire 

With Shotgun

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 17 (U.R)- 
TJiree mcmber.i of tho United Auto
mobile Workers were wounded IoaI 
night In an exchange of shots at tho 
tiomo or B Ford Motor company 
worker, police rcjwrtrd lo<lny.

The men hurt, noun MTloiuIy, 
were Rulpli luid John Young, broll\- 

m, and Marvin West,
T])q ftiioollnc occurred, police said, 

after tho UAW men hnd fired a shot 
Into the home of the Ford worker. 
Tlw Iftller rpturned tho fire wllh a 
shotgun. Walter W|llliimi>, financial 
lecrctiiry ot the l^Aw local, later 
accompanied tho wounded men to 
the hom? o( a physlcinn where they 
were treotcfl. « •

Police rr|X)rt{td^)e Incident nfter 
they had siiot t a f  Iffa Into a crowd 
of UAW workers who iitleniptrd to 
prevent caravans o f  p\ird workers 
from entering the aa.ieinbly plant 
where liio UAW called a striiin a 
week ago. The only casuultlM were 
several ixillcemen, who received a 
full Ghiirge of gas when the wind 
blew It lit Iheir direotlon, and a 
newspoppr photgrapher.

Oeoruo Brashear was arreated 
when ho allegedly attempted to ot- 
tack Bergt. Art Morris ,wlth a ham-

F o il OPPOSED FO 
eA L L O F O N W

Pr«flden( Bays Referendum 
Mot OonslBtent» With 

U, B. Oovernment

WAaHINQTON, Deo, 17 (UR) — 
............................... was atikfd today

wlieUier lie Uraught a nalloiiat ref. 
erendum on war was crAnlstent with 
(he representative form o f  govern- 
menV, lie aiuiwered wlU» an emp)intla

A national rrferrndiim beforp any 
declaration of wnr -exrept In cam of 
fhvaslnii—would he provjdrd by Ihe 
Ludlow projKMwd amendment to ihq 
oonsUtution, A petition fDmlng the 
Ludlow pro|>oiat to tlie house floor 
Jan.’ 10 has Iwrn cnmplnted.

Mr. JloonevcU's op{>oiiilon to the 
propos^i of Rep. UiulB Ludlow, D., 
Ind., followed vigorous nlijetiilon to 
the referendum plan ox|ucM>cd by 
A*cnti«]r of BUlo Cort^ell UuU.

Plans looking toward sub
mission o f complete insur
ance program by the two 
rival insurance groups 
Twin Falls were mapped to
day by the board of school 
trustees.

Decision to confcr wllh cdmmll- 
tces of both facUons wa.<i made by 
the board at an exccuUvc session 
last night following an open, meet
ing at which spokesmen for "board” 
a n d ' "non-board" companies lired 
claims and counter-claims at the 
board.

L. J. Tenckinck, as chairman of 
the trucstces’ purchasing commit
tee. will head the sub-committee 
which will confer with a delegation 
from the Twin Falls association of 
Fire Underwriters and wlUi a group 
from tho non-board agencies. The 
liisuranco programs presented by the 
tw« facUmu will then be ceporU 
■Un loU b < ^  for nctlori.

Eye Centni Agency
The trustees, at tho conference, 

will stress the goal of achlevlng-a 
central insurance- unit to handle 
all school fire Insurance, pro-rating 
Jt among agoncles, as Is done In Se
attle,

The open meeting saw at least 
-jie non-bourd rcprcsentaUve voice 
demthids that all o f tho school sys
tem’s fire Insumnco be given noa- 
board companies because of assert
ed savings of 13 per tl,000 cover- 

on a five-year basis. J. E. R ob
erts made that demand.

Jolin B. Robertson, local Insurtnce 
it)an and former state representa
tive, iictcd aa spokesman for the 
Twin Palis underwriters' group, con
sisting o f  IS members all handling 
board company pollclcs. Chief 
spokcnmaii for tiie flvo non-board 
agcnclrn was D, O. Kenning, Salt 
Lak* City, partner In Enslgn- 
Kemilng company. rcprcncntinK nine 
roinpunlea In Idaho, Utah and Mon- 
Una.

I'olinwlng tiie two and oiic-halt 
iiuur hc&ring, the trunteen at thrlr 
executive nesslon received a writ
ten opinion from R. P. Parry, school 
Bttorni'y, covering four phases of the 
Insurunrn ((ueatlon. H ie opinion 
came an result of a ruling from At
torney aencral J. W. 'I'aylor. affect- 

^oiitlnucd Qli F>|« 2, ColUiiiB

n o u s  W  SURVEY 
W U N D E R W A Y

Two Missing from Uncle Sam’s ‘Escape Proof’ Penitentiary

tw o  ot the toagtwc V. g . eitmituO*. Ralph Roe. Z9. taO. TbeoAoTe Cote. U , were m lulag today trow ihe V . 8 . leAeral pexdteaUanr. Aleatnu. 
generaUy eonceded to be eacspe-Jiroof. The pair broke «  window, "Jimmied'’  a lock, then apparently escaped into the water of the Golden 
Gate bay. No sign has been aeeo of (he pair since, aithongh a police ring had been thrown aroond (he bay area. It waa tboogbt today the 
men may have drowned swimming the mile and a qoarter to tbe mainland. Arrow points to where the p*lr la believed to have kaped-into 
the waterl *

Shortage of $1,627 Reported in- 
Accounts at State's Penitentiary

Loss is Result of General
Carelessness, States Clark

BOISE. Dec. 17 (U,R)— A  shortage of $1,627 in prison ac
counts, accymulated during Williafti GesA’ 10-month tenure 
as warden o f th^ penitentiary, waa r e e l e d  today by K a^  
B. Evans, diraetAr o f publi&.accouQt autfUn^ , ^
• Evans, in a  repojH to G o v ---------------- r'---------------■;

Twin Falla Next In Una For 
C h o o k ; Work at' Rupert 

Oomplotod

Pinna for a survey of inadequate 
hounliiR In 'I'wln Falla were under
way hern this nflernoon following 
complntlon nf a similar survey In 
RiilK-i t, It WHS nimounred this after
noon by l*li(iiiiiwi McDougnll, presi
dent of tho American CltUeiu' l>ro- 
t<saive ansoclfttlon.

1‘nrmlsnlon to conduct the aurvey, 
In <irdnr thi\t Uie exnct number of 
lnndri|unto linUsrs and Uie number 
of i>crsonn living In them might be 
detrrinlnril. wnn given by members 
(if the city cunuiril at regular moot* 
Jng last Monday evenhig.

The mnterlal U iMing gaUiei.^ 
with a vlrw Uiward obtaining fed- 
eral hoiining aid for Idaho, fluch 
material wlii hI»o Iki useful In de- 
ternilnliiK l<>t>>l projects, U waa 
IMintrd Dill,
. 'I’iie survey completed at Rupert 
today shiiwfd 01 extremely Inadn- 
quiitfl dwellliiKS in which 191 ndulta 
and loa ohlldrrn resided. Surveyed 
previously wrro Rurley and Oulil.

In Uie work at Rupert, acoordl 
to MoDougall. tho enlJre ooit of t .. .  
survey wns carried by the Chamber 
of Commerce with th« elty oooper* 
ating,

ArtiHil ^ulvpy slurt In Twin PiaUt 
will In alt pruboblllly bs b t ' 
Jan.

em or Barzilla Clark, said that 
an audit of tranHactiona from 
March 23,1937, date the war
den took office, up to the 

resent time, showed the 
ookfl to be o ff that much. 
Fifty more accounts remain to bo 

audited, Eviins said, And ho r. l̂l- 
mated tliat npproxlmatply MOO yet 
unaccountwl for will be traccd 
through these statements.

Governor Clark said Oie short- 
St did not nccesaarlly reflect upon 

any onp man. "All of them are to 
blame," ho said, "It seems to be Uic 
result of general carelcssnes.i."

Tlie shortage. Clark said, will 
provent tho prison board from clear
ing Oess out under his bond. Hi" 
bond win bo retained and a receipt 

.covering Oie cash on hand and tak
ing note of Ute shorUge will be 
prrxentcd the warden, tho governor 
said.

Meanwhile, Idaho's tempest lii a 
prison nenred definite climax today 
as tho slate bpard ot prisons took 
steps to rrmovo William dess from 
Uie penitentiary office, by force If 
ncce.Miiry,

Holds Post Yet
Tlio witrilen has held his post 

since Monday, despite an action of 
tho iHiard which discliarged him 
from offlrn nnd apiminted E F. 
Prater, Twin Falls county sheriff, as 
Ills successor.

'lliR board met today In Uie gov
ernor's oftlce and;

1, Ordered Rex Smilh, deputy 
warden, to lake cliargo of tho pri
son Iminedlstrly.

a. Prepored a formal order wtiidi 
will be prcnrnted to Qess, drmitnil- 
liig hhn to vacate Uie prison gniuiuls 
at once,

3. Plunnrd courl action to reniove 
Qess by (orrn If he refuses U) Inive.

’file  Imiird Mireting was drAlKnrd 
to correct nn error in tlin nilmiim 
o f  Uio se.viliiii which mado 
•'t«m|>or«iy" warden Instead of ni t- 
Ing wardnti.

Ira Mnntrrs. secretary of stale, 
(ConUinirrt <>■> l-afi t .  Column »)

OFFICERS SEEK 
VICFIM’SFAIHER

7-Year-Od Rupert School 
Boy Killed By Trnok 

On Highway

RUPERT, Dec. 17 (Si>eclnl)— 
Sheriff's officers today sought Got
tlieb Schenk. J r , Rupert, to tell 
him his seven-yesr-old son. Albert, 
had been killed as he crossed high
way aa in front o f  his homo late 
yc.'itcrdiiy,

The fatiicr was en route to Mis- 
noula, Mont.,* with friends. The 
child's nioUier was prosUmted with 
grief today and under a.physician’ 
care aa tlio result of Uie tragic death 
of her son from Injuries received 
when he darted from a school bus 
Into tho piUi Q( a loaded beer 
truck.

Tlio boy died before he could be 
taken hiU) a neighbor's lioui>o 
Uie Bcen« of Uie accident.

Tlie truck waa driven by Ernest 
A. VanOe, Jorome, who was held 

Investigation by officers. At tho 
timo of tho accident a comblnaUon 
o f  snow, rain and sleet was falling.

Tlie boy waa a second grade jiu 
pH la tho Rupert schools and Is Uie 
next to youngest of tho family, 'Tlie 
Schenk U one suite Ru
pert on highway 3ft wrat ot the al 
falfa mill.

Funeral arrangemcnis have not 
been made.

EABTllQUAKi; KKl^T 
SAr^TfAao, Chile. 1)M, 17 (UR)-A 

prolonged and violent earUii|uake 
wns felt here at 3:30 n. tn. todny.

Countess Haufiwitz-Reventlow 
Renounces U. S. Citizenship

f^KW YOIIK, Dec. 17 lUD - 
Countrnn IlniiKwltr, • nevrntlow, 
Uia funnrr liariisra lluttOii, 
erected «  Imnlrr t<Hlny to Iha 
collection of ritaln tnxe.  ̂ by tlin 
United HlnK", mi lier l«,iKMi,(K)i) 
nhare of the WcKilwiiilh &‘ iiiiil- 
10-crnt slorr Imltiiie.

Bolwevn Im nrilvni fioiii 
Knglaiid nn die liner Kiiropu 
Tuesday and lin ileimituin early 
yesterday on tiir i.nmn ^hlp. the 
coujitoaa •piM'nnil Uiline Fed
eral Judgn WlHliiin lioiiily nnd 
r«)9unc«d  her AiiiriJrim clti* 
acilUllp. Siin hrniiiii' n D«nr, 
Uifl naUoiinllly III lin liUhlmiid, 
Count K u n  llniiHWlir.-ltevriil- 
low,

\ l t t  attorneys «i>ul<l not dlA- 
ousa the rn/>r Im.. i.d. r.|i ic. 

.fu l  Uiat a buitler nuw

iiiui l>ern ereoled to Ihe volln:- 
tioii of estate taxes by Ihin gov
ernment, which would lni(e 
about two-thirds of the roun- 
tess' estaU) wiien It passed lo 
her two-year-old son, Lttiire. 
who wns born In London snil 
drrlnred a Dane by his (ittlier.

A few Hours after Uie countess 
left, workers In Uiree Wmiworth 
stores began a strike thnt threat
ened to extend to all thn 135 
stores in the Metropulltan area. 
Thn strikera sent tho following 
radiogram to tlw counteas:

"Make a flan(a Claus i>osslble 
for 6,000 Wootwortli workers. 
Will you give your employes a 
(JliiUlmas preamit by Instruct
ing liie WoolwprUi management* 
to (unceds ft living wage lu 
thoii;.atids now existing on slar- 
vaUun w*4(e a r

Men See Carving 
Art Here Tonight

BAY IN AREA 
FEDERAL P R I& O H l

Two Youthful Orlnlnali^ 
Aged 23 and 29, Ar« 

Reported HUiing

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 17 “ 
(U.R)—Soldiers, coa st-jriu u ^  
men and policemeb block- 
aded San Francisco bay today -, 
to search for two Okiaboma 
desperadoes who escaped from  
Alcatraz island, the terror o f ,  i 
every federal prisoner. i

Police searched the wharves 'r 
and docks; soldierS' patroUed ; 
the shoreline around the sev« 
eral forte and a rm y  posts; 
coaiit guard;, boats churned 
through the bay in a blinding 
fog, with guns stripped, fo r  
action to challenge every bus* 
picious craft in the'waters.

All criminals know Al(ifitraz 
as "the rock.” -N o  one had

before, s ffw  t h e ° d ^  
o f  justice took it over i&'1084 
and began congregatlsit th« 
worst men of its e

Tha turkey was m A y  for tho 
oVen tbU attemoon, and a world-

m a ltn  d'hoUl nftdy 
• to  show men jtmt how

thh  matter o f  earvlM a tur- 
key should b e  done f t r  Christ
mas dinner.

Unique In this region, the tur- 
key-carving event will be con
ducted by Herman Butter, 
maltre d'holel at Sun Valley 
lodge. It will be held at 8 p, m. 
todoy In the Idaho Power audi
torium.

■Admission Is tree, since the 
Evening Times, Twin Palls News 
and Idaho Power company are 
sponsoring tho novel demonstra
tion to make Christmas dinner 
carving an art Instead ot a 
chore.

Tbe'turtoy wUl b« -prepared 
by Mrs. VUte. ldftlw Ppmr-'

peeted throne o r fca le  vateben  
can see how turinjr^arrlng la 
done sclenUtlMlly undtt* table 
condlUoni.

Sutur wUl'ffptalD just what 
he's dolsg and why he does ItT 
his way. H ell answer queries of 
the men. and - Is expected to 
sprinkle the dfmonstraUon with 
anecdotes o f  tamed persons for 
whom he directed Uble serving 
In Europe, Arherlcan and the 
ArgenUne.

Ttie demonstration Is for man 
only, since the heada-of-famlUea 
in these parU are assumed to 
be the men.

behind high, i x .~  . 
mile and analf oiA lii ^

Whether B«lpb Roe an d H M O te *  ■« 
cole from OUfthomaJtibdaitJitfdZ— ^  
to shore m »  pieblemfttkti.
James A. Johnston said »  m s  U fb lr  . .. 
Improbable that tbcr eould h a rt  
cwam throutlvtha traacheroos eur> 
rent* and ^  ua len  a  boat pkkad 
them up. they probably dramied.

Ttiey broke a look on a  hltfl w in  
fence, leaped to »  xock led|» and . 
readied Uw water yacterdair a fM r*—  
nooQ when the fo f m a  m  ttUek tbat 
soards could sot even eee Uw eoasi _  
n a rd  boftU that appwaobad t »  ^ : 
wUhln a few yanU of the Ida ad  M  tuoooBt to eaU» te ndJ6. - 

Itoo i< » :  C o l?  n . o e r w M  A . i  
)> ^ ,y c t t M ' a k ite a g e . '

'ft* a  desperatrl----- ,
an  e e c ^  artlit vbffi

Officer Says Bombing 
Of Panay No Accident

Survivors Arrive in 
Shanfirhai on Two 

Rescue HoatH
By JOHN R. MORRIS 

Copyright. 1937, United Prcw.
SHANGHAI, Dec. 17 (U.R) 

— Th(! bombing nntl HitikinK 
of the American K"iil»ml 
Piinay wuh dclllienito and 
could not have licon uiii- 
(Icntal. Llout. J. W. (J<!IhL of 
tlu! Panay indicated today iii 
an inlerviftw aboard Ihtt Hjik- 
Hhl|) AuKiiHta.

Survlvnrn of tho Japnneno attaric 
on the Pniiay and tlireo Stundunl 
Oil siiljM arrived here todny Rlxmrd 
tlin Amnrlcnii gunboat Onliu. slnler 
ship ot thn Pniiny, nnd thn HrlllAii 
gunboat Ladybird, herselt victim nl 
a Jopanose attack In wlilrh one ol 
licr seamen was killed,

Tlie Oahu brought Ui thn Aiigiists 
a (<ninll livnlwal from tho riinny ns 

nice time thn JupaiiesR innrhlnn* 
Riinnod Uio Panny'n surviviirs after 
Uie bombing, 17>e boat wan full ol 
mni-lilne gun bullet holes.

deist, who arrived wltii the rescue 
fleet, said tho Japanese pinnes not 
only Immbed and maohino gunned 
the Pniiay but that a JapniicMt nriny 
liiiiding Imat turiiod niachinn guns 
■III Uie sinking gunboat before Ixiurd- 
Ing her lirlefiy, ’fliey  coulil not |xtM- 
ll)iy hnve mIsUken her Idrnllty, 
Clelst said.

Hiren coffins draped with the 
HtArs and Htrlpee rested on llm slern 
of Uio Oahu, mut« testimony to ttin 
lurloua assault,

Maeblne-Ounnid Decks 
Oelst said tl>e J'apaneae army land

ing boaU ruUilsasly maoldns gitiiiied 
Uie decks o f  Uie Panay, alUiOugh Ute 
American flag flew from (he main 
mast ot ihe disabled and sinking 
vessel.

" IV o  Japanese army tandiiig boats 
approaohed Ute Panay'a stem after 
all had lonQ ashors," he said, ’"nie

. .1  up 1 
guns and swept llie slilp from end lo
, ai tut h Savn n

times to Kratk tali a l
Olty. onoe b r « l ^  

in. He v u  a kfllar.
. UtUe « M  known ot d t in r -a —  . 
•wlfwiilnt proweai, but fb s r ttt  
Stanley Rocera at t t la b c u M N ty  
•aid "Ode waa U k aa aT iM iit ' W  
and I  wouldn:i.lii m C i J  ■« M W  . 

hint he oonM i o F T  
W a ^  JobDJrton  ̂ ttia t «9  
(CeaUaosd e «  Page IK Oalvaa n  '

EXAMINED HERE
Btate Sxpert Plftns SpeoUl . 

'Oheok-Up'- dUaU ftt- 
Health Unit *-

MEAN
MONTEREY, Calif., Dcc. 17 

(U.P.t—Monletty's "intant.-iV man" 
has qunllllod In a novel way. 
Iln broke Into Uio sewing room 
of the Walter Colton grammar 
sciiool and stole seven of the 10 
Kriiduatlon dresses on which the 
proniicctivo graduates had been 
working.

REWARD
HOUSTON, 'fex,, Dec, 17 (UP) 

-  Men have been going around 
llciuntoii presenting |l bills to 
lK.csoi\a they toui\d drinking 
milk. It was part o f  a scheme 
to Increase tho use ot milk and 
expand one o f  the most Im- 
IKirtant ftgrloullure fields In this

FARM INCOMI 
WAfllilNGTON, Dee. 17 WfO 

— Ihe HHeftKw* dspartment 
(•tfajr eailmated 1M1 cash farm 
Inronie al MrB*MN,ON In Iba 
final erop r«Mrt af Iba year.

Thia eomparad with a 193« 
farm eaah ItiOMB* of f7 ,m ,tft.-
000 and waa iba largeal aliwe 
I02P. It waa alsaeat doabla tha 
depr«aslon-lew farm Ineame et 
»UU,OM.OOO In l»S>.

The departmanl aaUnatad 
cash Ineoma fr«m (ba com er«»
01 bashela Ihte year 
at eom9MV<i wltk 
|l4S.g«MN reealied fraoi tha 
lOM trpp  af bwtaela. 
Tbe NoTenbar fereeast waa I,.

bwebMa.

!«•« at far • o n *
n iM M H  eanfarad wlUi

IIIM R O N  racalfMl . 
r w u 'a s n f  at n M ll,«M

A review o f  children Who hari 
previously received treatment or 
ccnalderaUon un<tarXda)w^ erfpoled 
children prognm. «tU  be held at 
(he dUtrlct health unU otOcM In 
Twin Falla on Jan. t ,  at 3 p. m.. Ik 
was anhouooed tb k  altarnooD by 
Dr, Robert Stump, O reetor..

The "ch eck-u^  oparatloiu wUl 
be under Ute penooaT dlieetkn  ot 
Dr, Maiifty B, Shaw, eonsultaat or* 
thopedle surteon for Idaho. He wlU 
be asaUtwl by Or. H. L. tIoMarUn. 
Boise, head o f  Uie matamal. child 
health and crippled. ohUdrvn‘a dl* 
vision ot thn Idaho health depart*

At Uio present time I. . 
ed Uiat caasa whtoh will be review
ed will number appraxlmaMy la 
wiUi an additional number o t  i 
cases to also be examined.

lAPANESFSEIlD
S O U IE F P H IM

Nlpponi Claim OitU eu 1» 
Ruiila ralfely  Aoonsed

Of Xapionitf*
TOKYO. Deo. IT 

test ftitaging lhat Soviet auUMrulM 
were aimoylng Japaneia nMdinta ' 
o f  viadiTostok was fUed wtth. tt^ 
Rusatan todar anM loM^floe. ,. y 

Ttit p ittM l «b a i| ^  tb ••• cUliina weri!Mw.;$
A spooUlO'Mav was<-; 
wUoh a *«vaUri«M  
•d a M tw  i t

(«r waa ipuilMMjiBd ‘
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EW DEAL LEADERS FIGHT TO BREAK LEGISLATIVE JAM ^
W J P P E A R  
HOPEIESS WITH 

M E  NEAe END
' 'H oim to  Balvaga Wage-Hour 

M d  Farm BUI From FDR 
fleiiion  Pros;ram

'Bf la/l A IB X MOBB18
- 'w ASH nroiOM . DM. n  a u o -A d - 
BlDlftratton lekden fonght t o d v  to 

' tew k  t  lefflalAtlve Jftm on the wage- 
M W  «nd fu m  bUU tnd  sklvage es- 
pinttil portiona of Preddent B ocm* 

ItflaUUre p ro fn m  for  the

D ielr battle Rppeared almost hope- 
k a .  With kdjoummeat tentatively 
•M f ir  Dee. 33. the obitaelea in the 
waj- o f  casipieaag McUoa oa  both 
b l ^  and recoocUlue dlfferencea In

Simrinnmit î ***^
' .  Ueantlme, however, the bouae'rulei 
•OBunJttee e x p ^ ted  aetloa o n  the 
botuing hlU proposed by  Prealdest 
BooMvelt to touch ott a buUdlng 
boom. The eommlttM approved a 
n le  aeodloc the bill to the house 
Boor for consideration tomorrow, 
t t *  rule eaUi for lour houn o f  de- 
feata and the measure will be up 
i n  amtodment on Monday.

Lower Payments 
I lia  bill lowers down payments for 

tmnM ooctinc up to 10.000 from ao to 
19 ,per_ cent wtth '  - .......-  ‘  -

Sunday at 10:30 a. m.

Miss Mary KoUmeyer, Buhl, pa- 
Uent at the hnpltal here, la Im
proving, according to reports. She 
Is ezpKted to leave the hospital 

Saturday.

CoDfers Hire 
Ulsa Marion Hepworth. aUt« home 

defflonatratlon leader, w u  In Twin 
Falla this afternoon for a brief busl> 
ness conference.

Here for Holidays 
Miss Margaret Magel. Twin Valls. 

and Ulss Helen Voeller. BuhL stu> 
dents at the University o f  California 
have returned home for the hoIN 
days.

■wall deoreeees -for homes In the 
WOO to m flo o  bracket.
; l a  tbe bouse ways and means tax 
■ub*eommltMe. a RepubUean pro- 
t lo « l  fW  o f  the undistributed 
pcoflti tax— >nb]ect to extrema 
ptew u i  ataee opening o f  the ape* 

..« ia l saask»>was defeated • to  8.
Tptopoeal, b f  Rep. r n a k  

<^ewtlMr..R.. H. Y., suggested a one 
-  p ir o M tB iw ^ B to the normal OBrp«, 

odM cn t a i and a flat 13U per oent; 
levy to replaee the pree-

Weatjr. after worklnc far Into the 
* 'laaadmiUBMtlonwhlp,:^tilgbta»dertiw»

t-m uB ied-voM c on  the
tu rn  bill, ooadderlnc a lubetltute 
deneM ff anoteest plan o f Ben. WU- 

ft4 .-ll«M 0 O rD n  O allf.D te M0>

NEWS IN  
BRIEF

The Knull Baptist church will 
special Ohr' '

Btndeat Arrives
, Oeorge B. Savlerf, student .of 
jliong Beach junior college, arrived 
early today for the holidays which 
he wm spend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George D. Sarlers.

WagoB Stelen /
Frank Molyneauz, 19S Jefferson, 

this afternoon Informed poUce that 
a coaster wagon w u  stolen from the 
front porch of his residence last 
night.

Confort Stolen 
Operators of the Oem rooms this 

morning informed police a grey wool 
comforter bad been stolen from  a 
room sometime last n ight

WatebLeet 
Helen Johnston, n ie r . this after

noon had asked local police to aid 
In leaieh for a  white gold Waltham 
wrist watch which she lost in the 
PUer gym.

Sab-OommiUee Will Confer 
With A gesti; ractiona 

Pregent Arffumesta

Boa Una Session
Diiectorsof the Twin Palls Cham

ber of Commerce coiulucted their 
regular weekly luncheon meeting at 

I the Park hotel today, but considered 
I only routine business matters.

.....-..... -» of debate, was ezpeotM,
te.devtiop new eontnnrersy, further' 
dlmminc hope of'oompletine a  long 
n ag *  farm program in  time for 
adjusteent In cenfetenoe before tbe

■ ■

—  t a o ^  t n m m  for a l 
vote on tbe wage«hour bill “if  i t :

■ M  M tU  midnight" resumed work 
with debate on . extra pay propoeed

amendment tenUtlvelr was

Offleer SptOa
Will Cline. Boise, club Idaho 

district governor, addressed the local 
unit at the luncheon m eeting this 
afternoon at ths Park botel. A  vis
itor w u  Mr. McCammon, alto of

CeodUIsa Es Qobd 
Hospital attendants today report

ed that the eonditlon o f  I. D . Amos, 
who received a fractured leg 

iWedneeday In the downtown district 
here u  he stepped from his car, w u  
good, ■ j

--- .*** • “ ‘w*® oUnlnf. mlll-
a n d W ta e  and pajier m ill em- 

I jk ^ t p p ia t h e  Ixtrfcpay classlfica-

IpliiAS 
eo p  POLICY HEilD

Ob  Bgataesi VW l .
Owen Dwight, student at the d en -, 

tal:echttl at the tnuversltr o f  CaU- 
tsla,ie hei*/to B «n d  seve^-daysl 
business. BVwlTepeDd Christmas 

In Salt .Uke City with his parents, 
Dr.^aa4 M n . W . H. D w ig h t.

(m m  raft 1)
Ing some o f  the matters threshed 
out by the Insurance men last o lfQ t 

SUfgesta Bid Method 
Parry. In remarks outside his 

opinion, said that be does not be- 
Ueve the board must advertise for 
bids on insurance even when the 
premium goes above the 1600 limit, 
but he advised the board to take 
“ tbe super-safe attitude" and to 
assume that Insurance comes under 
the statute covering matters on 
which bids must bo asked.

His written opinion held:
1—11 the premium is under $600, 

it Is not necessary to call bids. 
Where past boards divided up the 
Insurance, “1 believe the present 
board is entirely Justified In buying 
these as th e y -t^ e  due and cannot 
be charged with subterfuge in split- 
Uflg up the coQtracts" to keep p ie -  
mlums under the >600 biddable llg - 
xtre.

3>-Each o f  the new buildings in 
the school ptgoram must be con
sidered u  a separate risk, and 11 
the premium goes above >600, it 
would be subterfuge to split the 
policies to get them under that llg- 
ure.

Board and Non-Board
^ M o  specific statutes cover the 

board and non-board controversy. "1 
presume the board is bound by the 
usual rule requiring good faith, 
requiring them not to buy any given 
article at a highelr price from one 
seller than the same artlcid or one 
of equal value could be purchased 
from another. 1 have no exact an
swer as to whettier or not in such 
cases the board would be committing 
a wrong If it bought any portion of 
its insurance from the board com
panies at a higher rate.

4—On insurance for new build
ings, above Uie >600 premium'level, 
“I believe that the board is re
quired to  advertise for bids, and in 
such Instances, I  believe the board 
is required to  award the contract 
for insurance to the lowest poeslble 
bidder or bidders.”

At the open session. Mr. Robert
son explained the meaning c l 
•'board” and “non-board” compan
ies in  this area by asserting that the 
board firms are those who operate 
under and are members of the Pa- 
cille board o l fire underwrltsrs. Non
board are those who* da not follow 
the rates and practices set up 
this tmderwriter un it

Offer Cooperation 
Robertson presented a letter from 

tbe Twin ~

financial raUngB of Insurance firms 
of both factions. 8. H. Graves, trus
tee. said: “ We have distributed in-

Post O ffice Open 
A ll Day Saturday

To facilitate the malllhg of 
Christmas packages, the' Twin 
Falls post office will remain open 
all day Saturday, Dec. 18. it w u  
announced this afternoon by 
Postmaster M. A. Btronk.

The windows usually close at 
noon on Saturdays.

11,621 SHOME

Audit at State Penitentiary 
Discloaeg New Loasefl, 

Beport Shows

(rr»m Pai* 1)
suranco equltnbly h M ^ “o n T  you ' and Taylor, attorney-general, 
think we have protty well protected installation order

le ta:^ayers' money?" [for Smith, and the governor pass-
kenhhig repUed: "I f i  were a 

member o f  the echool bOMirt. I  would became increasingly evident to-' 
analyze the whole matter careful- day that Prater wlU not accept the 
ly. I ’d give a lot' o f thought before ; “  warden. That was the rea- 
placmE the Insurance elsewhere making Smith acting war-

• - • --'d en . Under Idaho law. Smith can
serve without posting bond.

Prater, it was learned, visited 
Masters upon his arrival today from 
Twin Palls, and toW the secretary 
that unless he received more money 
than the present warden received 
($200 per month) he did not "quite 
see” how he could afford to take 
the poslUon.

More Pay Here 
Prater said, it w u  learned, that 

his present position in Twin Palls, 
along with other business connec
tions o f  a private nature, netted 
him more than >3,000 per year.

Masters said the slate could not 
pay >3,000 per year for a warden, 
unless the scale w u  revised, by the 
legislature.

Should Prater not take the of
fice, It w u  said that Robert Wil
son, Valley county sheriff, would 

) chosen for the post.
Prater also evidenced his dislike 

to step into a “ fight” u  he put It.
Eviction action against Oess was 

not to come until late today. Oess 
maintained that he would not de
part unless the report, in his esti
mation. effectually cTearcd him out 
under his bond.

than with non-board companies If 
you can get it at lower rates."

Offers Board-Ageooy Help 
Robertson offered ser^^ces o f  the 

board company association In recti
fying present school insurance 
forms u  to  technicalities. He cited 
the explosives clause, under which 
technically the chemistry labora
tory. might nullify insurance and 
said “no ethical company would use 
that technicality."

Non-board spokesmen followed 
Robertson's lead In offering correct
ed forms, and In claiming their 
companies would not use the tech- 
nloalltles to  avoid paying losses.

R ajm ond Graves quoted speclfio 
rates in answer to a query by Trus
tee Ralph Pink, citing 83 centa and 
S3 cents per >100 annually as the 
variation on five-year contracts.

Query by T hom u brought reply 
from Trustee S. H. Graves that the 
fidelity bond for the treasurer un
der the building program waa 
placed through one agent to avoid 
complicated handling, but that com- 
miasions will be pro-rated among a 
number o f  local bond -  writing 
agencies.

I^ormar tJniverslty Froiident 
,. WiU HftTo C h a r g e  o f  

P r o g r a m  O o n o U tt e s

< r rw  r«c« «
The final list of membera Includ

ed lawyers, educators, farmers, la
b or  leaders, Induatrlallsts and for
m er office bolden. Many “young 
B a^blloans" ware also plaoed on the 
n u n ben h ip  roll.

**We have tried to name men and 
«9 n w a  MpnaentaUve o f  every sec- 
ttpn o f  the'union and of all social 
and eeonomlo groups,’'  Hamilton
m u .

■ ■ ‘“Tble l i  not to  be a committee 
. m  etUta. We have tried to con- 

Mruet II to be a committee close to 
«IM fround and capable o f  Inter- 
m t l s g  the v lem  and wishes ot 
W a l  Republicans whether in  the 
f iia ta r  uues, in small towns, or on 
tbatanna."
' Tba ooflunlttee, Hamilton aald, 
V U  aalpottd with n o apecUla tn- 
itiuetlons u  to iu  duties other than 
M  dfOide upon a set of policies as 
M on aa poaaible. V. wlU then make 

‘ it i  report to  the executive com*

AUoe Peavey, student- at 
Stepbena ooUete, Columbia, Mo., w u  
to arrive here today for the Chrlat- 
m u  hoUdayi which she will spend 
with bar parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Peavey,

At the Heepltal
PaUenU admitted to the hospital 

wert.M ra Ik O. Adkins, P. M. An- 
dnva, Twin Falla: Mrs. M. h. Caulk, 
Murtaugb. Tbeae dlsmiased were 
Mta, Roller, Lenora Pulton. Twin 
Palls; Ida Russell, Buhl; Prank 
Bowen, PJler; Bmeet Randall, Bur
ley; Charles Bailey, Hansen.

Olvte Topic
Rev. W. B. Cox. evangelist and 

author eondueUng the revival at the 
Mennonlte ehunb. will speak today 
at liJO B. m. on "Why Sinners Per
sist In ein." There will be'ho services 
tomorrow and closing ssrWoes Bun- 
day at 11 a. m.. 3:30 p. m. and 7:30 
p. m.

. . , ............ with tbe trusteea in
drawing an insurance progrm  at tto  
best leveU ttlvlding poUclMUmoaft 
the agents In Twin Falls u  In the 
^ t .
— Insurance now is split up among 
31 local agents, 'w ith  a non-board 
company holding the largest single 
allotment. Total fire Insurance now 
in force is >493,3SO. with >177,750 
expiring in 1936. A consldirable 
amount of added insurance must 
be taken on the new bulidlnBs when 
completed.

J. X. RoberU answered Chairman 
Oeorge Ward’s call for criticism or 

by saying r

OPENNn
F o m i t i i G H
"The Toreadors' has been se

lected fo r ' this year's annual Junior 
high school operetta, it w u  an
nounced today by Harley B. Smith, 
Instructor.

Produced by the two girls' and 
two boys' second semester chorus 
classes the musical Is to be staged 
the third week in March.

Four feminine and five male leads 
will be used in the operetta, which 
is a Spanish- comedy.

Try-onta will probably be held 
soon after the beginning of the 
second semester with poeslbly a 
double cast or partial double ca ^  
being used.

IDABOAN NAMED 
Wt. LOUIS, Mo., Deo. 17 (UJO- 

m  eMouUve committee

nounoed tbe following mTmten 
in ra  Included in Uie progm 
ipkUtee of the party.

Idaho: Stanley A. X uton , Coeur 
tfAlene, mining engineer, president 
Sunker HiU and SuUivan Mining

"SSSL, Prank llaaelbaker. DU- 
lOtt, etook grower: Mra. Oiadyi

S a K ^  UMn^Ute ‘

Son AppUes tor 
Estate Handling

___ ;  JirOBe, aaked « !•
luUurlti' Id probata 

' for: (be  eetate o f  hU 
4aM'‘0; vt Tiattff. wbo
----------  n v r  h . iaaxu7

Eetoma freen Kaat
Mrs. John B. Hayes has relumed 

to Twin Palls after attending 
educational broadcutlng conference 
In Chicago m  first vice president of 
the National Congreaa o f  ParenU 
and Teachen and an editorial con- 
ferenoe o f  the organlsaUon'a mag- 
asine in Washington, D, C.

Named to Honorary
CurtU Eaton, student at SUnford 

university, h u  been recently elec
ted to Phi Phi, national senior men's 
honorary eoeUty to which 30 aen- 
lora are named each year on the basis 
of aoholarsblp, athletic ablllly and 
personality. Baton also holds mem
bership in the Axe society, an hon- 
or*ry elub-lratemity organisation, 
w u  delegate to the »3nd grand oon- 
clave of the Kappa Blgm* fraternity 
la July at Columbus, o „  and u  presi
dent of the Kappa BIgma house at 
Stanford.

1 I M  S L A IN
Three Oreditors File Petition 

At Boise in Action to . 
.Collect Debts

REFUSAL INDICATED
Redoubled indication that Sheriff 

e . P. Prater does not want the state 
warden’s post and probably will turn 
it down, came here today u  the 
Rheriff went to Boise to  confer with 
Gov. Barzilla Clark and the other 
.wo members o f  the prison board.

It  w u  understood unofficially 
that the sheriff feels the salary of 
the warden's Job is too low to Jus
tify resigning ^ t  here. The 
>2.«)0 annual salary "bf the prison 
chief is considerably below what 
this county’s sheriff cam s through 
his >2,000 statutory pay and through 
allowance for caring for county Jail 
prisoners.

HEAllH REPORl 
^  I K  DISEASES

TO HONOR D O CM
BUHL. Dec, 17 (Speclal)-Puher- 

al services for Dr. P. W. MacMan- 
ui, prominent Buhl physician killed. 
Wednesday In ...........................

SPEAKER CHARIS 
IR K E O R V E IS

Jao Running, fu id  r*pr«en U - 
Uve for the UnlUd a u t e r  employ- 
ment aervioe and also a Legionnaire, 
lu t  night waa principal epeaker at 
a meeUng of the local poet o f  the 
Amerioaii Ugion held at the U fio n  
hall.

Mr, Runnlnt dieeuaieiS employ* 
ment matten, eepMiaUy thoee om - 
eevning aeUvittee whieta point to- 
wart eeourtni n or* J o b e ^  w t -  
ertna,
 ̂ « t e r  the vtoltor'e talk, members

“th e  only criticism I have is the 
difference in rates between what are 
known as Iraard and non-board com
panies. A t the present time the dif
ference is >3 per >1,000. I think 
that figures over 40 )ier cent. 'Ihe 
only question I'd like brought out 
here and decided if possible is the 
reason this board would write In
surance at s^ch a difference in 
ratee."

Later Chairman Ward asked: "Is 
It the contention of the non-board 
companies Uist we aliould ulve all 
the Insurance to nticli companies?" 

Roberta replied:
"1  would, say irom a taxpayers' 

standpoint, that’s exactly where we 
stand. If ths board iua any other 
solution. I'd llko to hear it."

Claims Having 
W . H. Hayes, Boise, claimed Uiot 

a saving of >1.3li net on a five- 
year basis could be made by pur- 

johulng from non-board concerns 
only. He outlined the difference be
tween board and non-board firms, 
to which Robertson replied that he 
"gave a description or board com- 
pe,ntea ratl\8t »kotci\lly,"

Robertson said that "spproxl- 
mately 60 per cent of all premium 
dollars paid to any liiiurniico com- 

ly In tho Uiiltetl OUtoi u^es to 
>rd companies wlio are ntembers 

of Uie rating lurlsdlotlonal boards 
In their Urrltorlns. I t  cerUlnly 
would indlcaU there la scynething 
to  the purchase of liiHurture i>e- 
aidee Uie mere consideration of 
price."

CUoa lATge Corporation!
U « pointed out that Iuckq cor

porations, msliKaliiliiH tliolr own. 
expert investigators, tins boiird com
panies to a large extent and do not 
Invest solely in non-board aoinpa- 
nles as would aiiparcnliy be logi
cal under i>on-tx>«rd claims. ' 

BoberUon touched nit a m inor. 
flare-up by asssrtim ihst "agency 
•arvloe" is a major isntor, Hon- 
board speakers pronuiUy nro«e to 
claim equal service with board 
agencies.

Kenning termed Uie liMie of board 
and non-lward as "not the iniinary 
matter iiere."

Both Cood 
"BoUt types of uomcanlrs are 

good. Doth are triiltlmale. UoUi are 
Mund. Let's not pick huir* In esch 
other't bualnesi, 1 defy any man to 
UM faota and deprecate one oom- 
panjr aa compairert with another. 
Leading non*board compsnies com-

dent, will be conducted Sunday' at 
3:30 |). m. at U)e MeUiodlst church 
here.

Rev. Leroy Walker, pastor, will 
officiate and prlnclpsl epeaker will 
be a Wendell pastor. Interment ie 
to be In Buhl cemelnry under the 
direction of the Evans and Johnson 
mortuary.

Several of Dr. MscManus' rela
tives are expected to arrive tomor
row for the services.

Seen Today
Woman wearing bright blue 

ear-muffs, no less . . . Man 
driving small truck and talking 
to himself u  he drives . . . 
Everett Sweeley hobbling slowly 
but expertly across Shoshone 
street on crutches, and opining 
that he has taken New Year’s 
resolution to "bo off crutches 
by Jan. 1" . . .  lone Smith bear
ing brunt of many “ ttjcke" 
played on her prior to her week
end marriage . . .  S i g n  on 
BuWer’s cafc window. "Special 
—Buffalo meat sandwiches" . . . 
Said buffalo meat on sale In 
Main avenue, butcher sliop . . . 
And three women in post office 
lobby, £0 excited over Christmu 
cards that tliey unceremonious
ly push others away from writ
ing desk.

Three creditors o f  Harry SlaUcin, 
local businessman, today had caus
ed a petition for involuntary bank
ruptcy to be filed against him. the 
action being taken in tho United 
States district court in Boise.

Those pressing the petition were 
F. H. Dahnken of Salt Lake City, 
a Jeweler: Claude Detweiler of Twin 
Falls, who holds contract for sale 
of a cash register, and Radioland, 
local danco hall and radio station, 
whicli seeks to collecC on an adver- 
tislng'blll.

SUtkin applied to the district 
court in Twin Palls for an assign
ment for the benefit o f cedltors, 
naming M, Kopplan. SL Paul, as 
trustee. This application was made 
Z3ec. 3, his establishment on Main 
avenue, the Idaho Loan office hav
ing been closed since that time.

The peUtlon, as filed In Boise, 
states that Slatkln'a liabUlUes 
amount to >7,000 with n o  visible 
assets.

No action, other than the bank
ruptcy move, h u  been taken in the 
case.

RESOLTSINEINE

NIPPONS BLAMED 
II PANAy CRISIS

Officer o f Qanboat Asserts 
Sinking o f Ship Was 

‘No Accident’

(Froa Pago I) 
end before sending a boardtog party 
which remained aboard five minutes.

‘T he Panay's main flag w u  plain
ly visible from the stem u  the land
ing boats approached."

Rounding the mouth of the Yang- 
tse into the Whaogpoo river, the res
cue fleet—the American and British 
gunboats, escorting Japanese war
ships and eeveraU merchantmen that 
had been held up tho Yangtse by 
a blockading Chinese boom—reach
ed the city, to be greeted by foreign
ers who lined the waterfront.

No Satnto
First came the Labybird, then the 

Oahu. They passed the old cruiser 
Idzumo, flagship o f  the Japanese 
fleet, and it .w u  noticed that the 
Idxumo did not dip her flag in 
salute.

Observera noted at once that »«. 
^ e  Oahu and the Ladybird great, 
flags, the Amerlcan-8nd-Brltish-re«-| 
specUvely, were painted on the deck 
and on the sides. The flags were vis
ible blocks away. (Japanese have as- 
serted that their aviators mistook 
the attacked warahipa for Chinese 
vessels.) .

Aboard the AugusU. a court o f  
inquiry on the sinking of the Panay 
w u  meeting. Lieut. C. I. M. Whit
ing, Judge advocate o f  the court 
went down-river to meet the rescue 
fleet so he could collect statements 
from survlvora on the way to Shang
hai

Joins lo  S om w
Admiral Klyoshl Hasegawa. Jap

anese fleet commander-in-chtef. In 
a statement today, Joined in the gen
eral expression by Japanese o f  sor
row over attacks on American and 
British ships.

He promised to do w ha tever___
necessary to liquidate the Incidents 
in proper manner.

Japanese navy and army sirekes- 
men alike denied stoutly today 
charges that their men had fired on 
survivors o f  the Panay with machine 
guns from the river or ahore after 
the airplane attack.

Japanese troops made a formal 
triumphant entry into the conquered 
capital o f  Nanking today, tho Domei 
News agency reported.

Lieut Gen- Iwane Mataul. com 
mander-in-chief o f  the Japanese 
forces in the .............................
area, entered the city through the 
Chung Shaj) gate followed by Lieut. 
Gen. Prince Yashuhlko Asaka,

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ORFHKDM
iSlow showing — "Tbe Barrier,’* 

Rex Beach classic.
IDAHO

Pri., S a t —  "Bulldog Drummond 
Comes Back,”  John Barrymore.

^  BOXY 
m .  Sat.—“ I 

len Brook.
—“ Motor Madnees,- AI-

WORKERS DECIDE 
DSIEER CLEAR

United Oroap Here Ballots 
In Favor of Taking 

Ko Sides
- f

Agreeing not to take sides on any 
city, state or national pollUcal con
troversy. members of the Twin T^lls 
unit o f  the United Workers o f  Idaho 
met l u t  night at 601 Main street 
The United Workers’ group w u  org-
an ite^  here after a split, in J h e ------------{
Worker's Alliance.

Principal topic of'discusslfis at ths 
meeting last night w u  the matter 

working and living
conditions among members and their 
families.

Charles Taylor, officer o f  the 
group, read a letter from WPA head
quarters at Boise in which it  was 
stated a change in the WPA. bene
ficial to the worker, would be made 
in the near future. Just what the 
change would be w u  not indicated.

\

2 Veterans’ Groups 
To Hear Commander
A  16-minul« address by Maple T . 

Harl, D. A. V. national commander, 
wlU be heard over the radio today 
at 8:49 p. m. at the home o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. B. C. Van Ausdeln by 
members of Stradley chapter and 
its auxiliary.

The talk will l>e broadcast from 
W uhlngton and will be heard over 
the Columbia Broadcutlng system. 
Its reception here will be preceded 
by an elk dinner.

directed the drive on Nanking.

The 31 different types o f  cheese 
known to mankind are made up o f  
400 dUferent varieUes.

Forty-seven eases of communicable 
disease were reported to the district 
health unit during the past week; a 
summary released this afternoon by 
Dr. Robert Stump, dlrMtor, shows. 
The cases tabulated are from Twin 
Falls county only.

Heading the list were 16 cases of 
mumps, Of this number four are 
In Twhi Palis, four In Murtaugh and 
seven in Buhl. Thirteen cases of 
chicken pox were also noted, nine 
being In Twin Falla, one in Hansen 
and Uiree in Filer.

Other dis<Rse8 reported included 
nine oases of smallpox, five being 
in Kimberly, one In Hollister and 
three In Buhl; one.case o f  pneu
monia in Twin Falls; three c u es  of 
scariet fever, one each being report
ed from CuUeford, Twin Falls and 
Hansen; one case of tuberculosis 
from Twin Palls; five cases o f  pink 
eye, four being from Buhl and one 
from Twin Falls.

Olof Nelson. Twin Falls, this aft- 
em oon.wu fined >100 and coats and 
hU”drtver’rperm lt-was-revoked-for 
a period of oBevyear u  he appeared 
for sentence before Jtutice of the 
Peace Quy T. Swope.

Nelson w u  found guilty o f  a charge 
of driving while intoxicated by a six- 
man Jury In the court of Judge 
Swope on Wednesday. *

He w u  represented by E. V. Lar
son while the state's case was pressed 
by Edward Babcock, county attor
ney. Complaint was signed by L X. 
Nichols,, night watchman in the 
wholesale district.

LODGBMAN DIES
BOISE, Ida.. Dec, 17 <U.R>-James 

W, Babcock, 68, Utah-Idaho state 
manager ot the Woodmen of the 
World, died here today following a 
heart attack.

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed.

A PERFECT 
CATCH!

h 's  •asy, If you know tha way^
To g «f tha boil Ihoro Is loday;
Th« wl>« mon always comprahends,
For parfact drlnki-choosa parfact blands I 

C A U  FOR CALVERTI

SOEGHUM 
W e have a limited supply of 
pure ARKANSAS SORGHUM. 
It Is tbe BEST batch we have 
ever bad in the

PUBLIC MARKET 
SU Sboetaetie N.

................... —  o f  a boyi' drum
and buila oorps; partioipanU to be 

•sieoM  from amon« aona ot Leflon 
m n . Tbe proleet wUl be in  eharse 
9t W. W. vm , Mit eomml^. 

. ,  and boys iMtffMn the agea of i t  end

Bill Tiiom u. non-bnurd agent 
here. InUrposed to assert that "we 
oan give you just u  good Insiiranoe 

cheaper rates, i f  we can do that, 
and w» oan, I  think we'ro entitled 
to it,"

•lied aUUallM abofrlni

H
F.RE'S how to tell ■ pwfectly blendtd 
whlikeyi you 'll Bnd It maliM *  cock- 

tall smooth and atlky, R highball rich and 
m ollow t It b le n d i p e r fe c t ly  In to  erary  
blended drink. Tliut’ a w hy M  many people 
“ Call for Colvert". It l l  the perfectly blend- 
'  ^  whiskey for a perfectly blended drink.

CLEAR HEADS
ICLIAR HIADIO tUTm t]

CALL FOR

Calvert
W H ISK IE S

BIGGEST MONEY’S W ORTH OF THE 
Y EAR  IN 

USED CARS AND TRUCKS

m a k e s

All prices rcduced for December clearance. -Payments 
begin In February next year, prices ore below 1038 
schedules. Come in and buy novr. All makes. All models. 

All bargains.
......... $495
............5 ;i76
..........$595
......... $565
......... $365
......... $275
...... ...$275
......... $245

36 V-8 Deluxe Fordor, Heater, Radio . 
35 V-8 Deluxe Tudor, Heater, Radio .
37 V>8 Deluxe Club Coupe ........
37 V>8 Tudor Sedan ....................
34 V-8 Victoria, New Motor .....
32 4.Cyl. Deluxe Sednn................
34 Chevrolet Master Coach ____
33 Plymouth Coupe................................

36 Rulck 8*81 RmidmaHter Sedan—a 
Sunlu ClauM Hpecial .......................................$745

tw isv iut. HT, la teunw  •rm n *  • ? « ! ? «  
‘ •>AiNMuni*».s«wt*.,.( ---------

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
34 Chevrolet 157 Truck ............................................... $265
.Ha Chevrotet Truck, 157 W.B.................................... ,..$475 J
36 Chevrolet Truck, U w  Mileage ...........................$550 L ,
31 Chevrolet Truck 157 .............. ........................... r : . . .$ l2 5 f i '
.17 V-8 Stake P ickup..................................................... $525 f
36 V.fi hckup. Low Mileage ..................,................... $450-
36 V-8 Truck, 157 Stake B od y .................................... $550
36 V-8 Truck with Dump B o d y ................................ $595

In moat cases your old car will equal the down pay
ment and you won’t need cash now. Come In and let tis 
show you an anttreiy new uaed car value with a  ^oney 
back guarantee. * '

UNION MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Dealer

ATTENTION FARMERS!
WJU o u t  rer and Pay Oaah (sr Dead or Worthlese 

H O U K S  — c o w s  — BIIBBP aad IIOOS  

simply rhone Twto ra ll i  H i—Zip eervloe—Wa Pay tor tha OaO

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW CO.
Manufacturers of 

Oeldea Brand laprovea Meal BoraM and 
Ooldea ir a a d  b « m, Meal •

W sliM l n te e i r a u  far BIDBB ~  rSLTB -  r u M  ~  WOOL 
One MUe taat ah« U Boath t l  Twin raUa

/
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IDAHO EVENING I'IMIIS; TW IN .PAip, IDAHO

A STORE OF 
PRACTICAL

Pardon the modesty— but we do think we have the knack o f picking things folks like for Christmas. The '  
kind o f  things they can use, too. And our price tags aren’t high. All in-all, we think we’ve done a pretty 
good job o f assembling a complete assortment o f practical, sensibly priced gifts. Honor us with a visit. 
W e’ll promise to do well by your g ift  list.

S E A R S  B E S T  S E L L E R S

FIRST TIME UNDER $30!

5 ^ s^ 2fe^3-Banil ALL WAVE
$ 2 9 ^ 5Gefs American and Foreign Stations 

Police Colls, Amateurs, Airplanes!
T h e  Id e a l  G if t  f o r  ih e  S tud en t a t S c h o o l, o r  fp r  F ou r  

H o m e  a t a S e co n d  R a d io  •

» Tub* P.rfori 
(6 Tubti. Inch .
Purpoi* Tub*i|

*  N (» t93B Supar-Htt Circuit

A N*w Bum Powir Audio SyiUm Hear It At SEARS!

SILVERTONR

D * - L h x «  1 S -T u b «  
3  l o n d  A l l  W a v t

Aulomn:i4‘ T uning

9995
irlmt C«rrM« CWf>  ̂

ADiomallo'nolM lu pprn ilw i « . . .  
aiMlfl Irt^ufoe)' eoDtrol, lull «Ulon 
ditl. 12-in. drnimi« ipMk-

pu.b-o.mtl]o dUl lu la i .nd

10 TUBE 
PERFORMANCE

$ 3 9 .9 5
F o r  y e a r s  o f  hnpplneaa chooH c 
th is  8 -t iib o  S llv o rton c , Includ- 
iiiK 2  (IouIjIo p iirpono tubi'N. 
'] ’unen ftiroiKii u i» l A m erlcju i 
atfttlonH liy mvmc. Eim y 
d l» I . K Icc tron ic  tunitiK

8 TUBES 
ALL WAVE

.9 5

10 TUBE 
TABLE MODEL

$ 5 9 . 9 $

Given 10-tul)o performniico (fl tiibcn Including 2 
(lonblo purpose tube#). Hyiirhronlr.c(l tono con-, 
trol , . .  10-inch concort dyiimiilc wpcnkor . . .  «pd 
provlaloiu) fur playlntr phonoKmph rucordH. Ultrii- 
modom cnbSnot In hi 
tillctid Wfdnut voneora.

)mnd-flrilH)ied H lrlpod an d

8 I L V H R T 0 N E

CQRONET

$ 2 1 .5 0
B pow ftrfu l lulM'.t, U n f w h lc lj 
a r o  d o u b le  pui]x>nt', Kivlntf 7 
tu b u  porfon iu ifiu c. O u t H
A m o r lcu n , fon iK ii hIhHiuih, 
• I r c r o ft ,  nmiit(Mir.

SMALL DOWN PA Y M B N T-B A L A N C E  EASY TERMS

For the M an  W h o  Waf tts  the Best

CRAFTSMAN
POWER TOOLS

A Complete Selection— No Finer Gift at Any Price!

f l

SPEEDY JIG SAW

Vibrillonleid Ruj{|ed (rine. Full len<tlj btit 
support. Cuts to centcr ol 30.1nch elrclc. L«r<e 
lOxiO'inch table till*—locki rilidly ■( iny dnircd 
■ n<la.

(Mfloh Bind Saw 
Pow»rful, Spiidy, Smtoth!

Hetjry MOUjh h f  • MW twico ]|t 
i .«ef Cuti ibroulh wood up to 6 
iocbei tbiek with cti« and lotedi

8-IN. BENCH SAW
Craf/3tna»

Bai* blida tllu. Btll bnrinf arbor. Mechaaba

tabU . .•. aittaiioDi to i n e r ^  aTallabU 
. Akiolnta ri«idltr.

SAN DIEGO CABINET SINK
60 In^Doub le  Drnlnboards

Pormed of . «  tingle piece of EnnmeUtfl moUl and 
coated f l th  genuine acld-rrsUUiig porcelain vnamel, 
Two spacious dralnboard*. Blftnipcd-ln soop holders, 
Kooee neck epout and tiunc Hprny allacltinent. Large- 
baakel drainer. lUwmy lU-el cablnct wUli odJuaUblo 
baM. Obrome plated (HUng*. '

Modern! All Chrome 
Plated Fixtures-

I ArlstocratSa quality . . .  none finer « t u iy  prlcel 
I  S ft. tub, 17x10 inch lavatory, with new mUdni 
I  faucet which cnables.you to temper the water to 
I your nqedsl White vitreous china ilphon wuh-  
I down closet. While seamleu celluloid coaled 1

$ 9 6 . 5 0
?9Dn.

Cowboy Suit 
Chaps and Vest

8 9 c

W e 'll  Teltthtt W orld  
S h e 'i a Bargain

26 Inches of 
Real Beauty 

| . 9 8

flofl. cuddly body. il«r 
brli^t mMsI ay«« ha** 
r*«l Itih**, and ih* erl*t 
"Msrib" III* an boncii- 

8hei»

GNU (JROUP DOLLS 

rormerly Sold Up to $1.2» 

NOW SELLING FOR

Bo-Peep Piano
llr lK h l Red I’ la n o  With 

l lo  I ’cep D eco ra tion

8 9 c

8 9 '
SEARS.ROEBUCK AND

8«Uiiig F A L K '9  AgMC



IDAHO EVBNIKG TIMEB, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO iT H ^ . DtM filief I f ,  IMT

TELEPHONE S8,
m il NIA ratur* BMTle*.

suasou rnoN  r a t u  
Br  Oftrrttf PafftbU In Adnmo*

. 1» thf wMk. ABC! 1 moalh. «0c: a mooUii ll-M: « monlhi « J3 : I war. M.Oft 
— Br M»U. Within Idaho *na Bko County. N*r.. one »e»r. |3A(J.
.............  SU raonUw. 1140; th m  nonth*.' It 00: b j tbe moatb. Wo.

By lOll. OutMd* Wkho. I ye&r, «4.00.

ITATIORAL RIPBMNTATIVIS 
W*8T-H0LL10AY CO..'INC- 

KlUa Ttnrtr, 330 Stub 8UML 8tn rruclMO. OIU.

U. S. Had Conscience After All
- There may not seem to be much connection between 

, icTowd of angry U. S. marines wrecking a newspaper 
. office in Nicaragua and a calm discussion of the prob- 
iilem of imperialism in WMnodern world. But a cable-

f Sn from CentralfitoHerica linked the twoj^ery neat- 
the other day, ai d provided a little nourishing food 
thought.

Away back in 1922, or thereabouts, our marines 
were statio.ned in Nicaragua; A stout Nicaraguan 
patriot, Dr. Buitrago Diaz, objected bitterly. In his 

' newspaper, the Tribuna, at Managua,,he put the ma- 
'  rihes on the pan and said contemptuously that they 
* were unfit for the companionship of the women of 
•Nicaragua.

iSome of the marines could read Spanish. So one day 
■ ?a bunch of the lads got together and made a raid on 
’ SOie Tribuna’s offices, wrecking them with a hearty 
;tiiaroughnesa such as only infuriated marines can 

; Vaohieve.
jS ■ And the wind-up of the story came just the other 
M to , when a United States Treasury check covering 
ifut^damagea was handed to Dr. Diaz. 

e. . ■ *  . * *

Well, so what? Does that prove anything in par- 
^tieular,«xcept that Uncle Sam does pay his bills if you 
Mvabiin.time enough!

You can appreciate the stoiy best if you reflect on 
i-that have been said about America’s land- 

_ .Mts.
, In the lastfew years Americans have waxed indig- 

;iiant about Mussolini’s seizure of Ethiopia, Japan’s 
' iattaielc on China, and so on—and have been told that 

■ no right to throw stones because Uncle Sam 
expanded his territorial holdings by force,

1 Latin-America, Indians and other luckless people 
^ the freight.
therei i» little'difference t])ere, somehow, and 

Hicaraguan story does illustrate it,
"  ..often tardily, gmually somewhat inade- 

is ted îtry. has itiiide'ibt^%^ to r^^^eu 
&,The''marines ai  ̂oiit bi( Nicaragua now, 
jrlsj^andindependentrriindeYeiLajnlnor 

ton” like the mob scene in the newspaper 
t paid for by the U. S.- Treasury, 
get the cash of the Gadsden purchase—

----------------- Jes later, mt the French lifted off her
;;iiiecj£' by orders from Washington.' Spain did get 
) llump aumfor the Philippines, and Cuba actually did go 

nt has spent some .millions of 
he dispossessed Indians. Alaska 

I acquired by straight purchase. The old marines- 
■ nded era of "dollar diploma.cy” did finally end.

‘ That record could be a great deal better—but it 
,«ould also be a great deal worse.

, ; ,  It is not exactly the sort of \recqrd a greedy and 
 ̂ mthless people would make. Greed is in it, of coursê —
I, "but it is'tempered by conscience, after all.

' Foreign militarists engaged In stealing the lands 
of weaker peoples will have to look a little farther to 

r Tflnd justification for their actions.

Labor'Peace Delay
Evidently the experiment of getting the two bosses 

‘ iethir for a straight-out, man-to-man talk was not 
Ite the prescription that the A. F. of L. - C. I. 0. 

le needed. Now the job of finding a feasible com- 
lise to settle the row between the labor rivals goes 
to committees.

Neither John L. Lewis nor William Green seems 
to have realized that a compromise must lie what its 
name so clearly implies—a compromise, a settlement 

' in which each side makes some sacrifices and gives up 
ume cherished point. It is to bo hoped that the “ com- 
'TOlttde of 18,” which will take up the problem Inter, 
.'this month, will have a clearer view of realities.

, The one certainty ie that for the sake of labor and 
'VuftlneBS alike this row has got to be settled. It can be 

1-. settled only through compromise. It will bo tragic if 
0UCh a compromise cannot bo reached.

Mieacd the Target
; ' Blum-elimlnation schemes have attnictcMl a great 

of attention and public support in tho Jaat few 
■rvIrears; but they do seom to posaesa one flaw which, 
■'’ ^ntoss someone finds a way around It, will nullify most 

P-^e good they do. '
"■'lis/flaw, readily becomes visible in one of tho 

rproj«ct» recently completed in Cleveland. In 
>jiMt aome dozen blocks or b o  o f  ruinous old 

OdomoUshed hnd replaced by modorn apart- 
“  'lartmenta are now occupied by tenants, 

o f tlu tonanta are pep^le^ho lived in

tUiOMdunl-dwdlerB simply couHnot affot^ 
t»qu)red In the n«w apartments. These 
l»ly, an  no lietter off than they were 

which does not 
tho sort of

P O T
SHOTS
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

LOST 
KINGDOM

ORfiN Arnold, Copyright I9S7, nba  Uc

CRY OF PAIN

I'm iln ln in t ,
I’m rroanliif,
And dears.

Why do 1 yeipT 
And vhr f o  t ifb ln ir  
Ah, my dean, .
Timw a n  toyln*.

-Cbrhtmas teaMn 
I j here, yoo know.
And (hat, my dean.
Raf eanaed me woe.
I tnffer natUainr 
Of my ooter Unne:
And inner coU apa^

. Ah. I  wtah yon
Conld know my pain . . .  
it's fn w in r  worse.
Who am It
THE AVERAOE PURSE!

—The Slodent i*rtnc«
(On behalf o f  20.000,000 

p o e k e t b ^ )

POT BH0T8 HAS started to fst 
Chrlatmaa greetings from such of 
hU readers u  appreciate the Heteu- 
le&n labors ho performs for your 
enjoyment or some such. It's a bit 
early, but so far we have received 
five greetings. The score really isn't 
as good as It looks, though, bm use  
one card extended a merry ChHst- 
m u  to Mrs. Pot Shots and not us, 
one said *llerry Ohrlstmaa and 
Happy New Year Your Colyum is 
Lowy.*'. ooa said "Oreetlogs o f  the 
Season Why Don't You O o to  Florida 
for your Bealtb.”  and two were the 
usual cheerful salutatkins,

SO OUR BOX score now reads: 
Merry Ohriatmas ucquallfled, a; 
Merry Christmas, with reverse Eng> 
llsh, a; blank, 1.

WE HOPE SO!
PotUr:

The old saiylnf is Itaat what 
goes Bp, most come down.

Bnt Is (here' any aaavraaee 
that what gees down, m u t  c «n e
BP?

I  mean Great Northern beaas,
' U yoB must know.

WHAT A JPAL THB LANDLORD
^ S T  BX(

Dear Pot Shots: 
idunno_why you abould b« but- 

ting m on Santa Claus but as long 
•A IVa your contort for the week.
I  place before the house the foUow 
Irig;

Dear Santa:
1 want—
Four thousand alx hundred and 

twenty-eight dollars.- 
A pcptoy to t my landlord.
Nine thousand seven hundred and 

t«enty<elghu itches for John 
I«wls and William Oreen. (That 
ought to drive 'em nuts and give the 
labor movement bsrtf to  laborew)^

A tecond attack of apoplexy for 
my landlord, '

Let all prisoners out of the Idaho 
pen and we won't have to Quibble 
over wardens.

A splendid funeral for my land
lord.

Thanks, Santa.
—natUe

LONG WAY FROM RUrBRT, 
TO BK HEARD TIIERBI

Pot ShoU:
Evetlmw headline: WORKER m  

CHINA HEARD AT RUPERT.
Probably the same chap that fixed 

my furnace,
—r * «r  BIta

THB K ID» WILL TELL YOU 
YOU-RK WRONG!

Ur. Pot Shots;
la tho bualneu man commercial" 

Islng ChrlBtmu and Santa OlausT 
They sUrt to decorate their ahopa, 
advertise their wnree, havo Santa 
Olaus on Uie airtet, papers print- 
Ing how many shopping days till 
OhrUtmai. and {IccoraOtig the 
fllreet4 a lull month before llie day.

So by OhrlstmiB dny has arrived 
the spirit of Uie day lina been kill
ed, (ho docornllonii are nUI, fnded 
and every one |n tlrnl of Uie whole 
affair.

Yoiira for Irju ChrtntiuM 
Christmas.

CHAPTER X X IV  
T ^ A R Y  M ELISSA w ai o i  8w

fourth rung down v/hen 
Honey Bee darted forward. The 
slim ladder poles stuck up waist 
high above the rim. Honey Bee 
gave one o f  them a savage kick.

The ladder teetered outward!
'Llssa screamed in terror.
Below, Bob had a very narrow 

footing. It was not en o u ^  from 
which to exert a counter-balance 
on the ladder; to try it would send 
both people crashing down.

Ho leaped in s t^ t ly  to a rockjr 
knob a short w a /u p . dus one too 
and both hands Into cracks there, 
and with his free foot reached 
out and steadied tho ladder, 
swung It back to the clUT. It was 
a mimculous move, a matter of 
seconds ot tremendous risk.

"Slide down, quick!”  he shrilled. 
•To the ledge."

From a b w e  Honey Bee had 
s « n  only thot her Orst attempt 
was a - failure, that the ladder 
hadn’t, fallen.

She stepped again to the rim, 
leaned to take the ladder in her 
bands and literally throw it and 
the white girl down to destruc
tion. She was crouched lor  the 
determined thrust when—

BANO!—a shot roared nearby.
The ladder w ent over this time 

— and with It went Hon^y Bee 
herselll

• • •
I ^ A R Y  MELISSA had d id  down 

as ordered, clung now with 
B ob on the rock aheU no bigger 
than Q table top. l l ie y  stood 
Irojen in horror at the drama be
fore them.

Both .the ladder and the Indian 
hurtled in w eird windmill fash
ion. Once, tw ice, three times, each 
o f  them struck rock  protrusions 
on the w ay down, sliding and 
crashing out o f  sight finally Into 
the masa o f  tree top* and broken 
stones at the cliff base.

Xissa’s Involuntarr reaction was 
■ low, shuddering moan. Bob 
gripped her tightly, U s muscles 
tense. The w hole  tragedy, from 
the first k ick  o f  the ladder untU 
now, was but a matter ot seconds.

*She tried to kiU you!" Bob 
breathed, i«lax lng  • UtUe. “She 
pushed you, the ladder! Then • 
shot—"

■‘YOU A L L  RIOHT DOWN 
TH AR?'' A  fam iliar voice shouted 
down at them.

*TIades!”  cried Bob. "Oh! . . . 
Oh! Hades! . . . .  Hades! Yesl 
'Lissa’s trembling «  little, b-but 
I ’m  all r igh t I— I -h e r e . Xissa. 
darling, ait down, don 't stand. 
Slowly. Just alt down on the 
ledge and trr  to  relax. It’s all 
right now. Y ou ’re n le .  It's all

over. It's terrible. _
B ob Barry w c« «  strong young  

man. Strong In heart and strong 
ot muscle. But he had been 
through a great deal In the past 
week. He had weathered enough 
crises to lost most men a lifetime. 
Htf heeded white men's f o o d ^ d  
re^t H e  had «  right to be Jittery 
there on that eagle’s eyrie o f  a 
ledge, clinglog fiercely to the girl 
he loved,

"Fust time 1 ever bad to shoot 
Indian squaw," remarked Hades 

Jones from  the rim, conversa
tionally, ‘^ u t b y  dads she had it 
cornin' to her! She'd a murdered 
you, Miss M 'llssy. e l I hadn't shot 
her.".

"Yes! Yes, H adci." Bob-looked 
h b gratitude. " I ’l l  never forget It. 
You saved her life. You 
there! Thank CJod, Hades."

'Llssa herself was still speech* 
less, appalled b y  the event, and 
Bob wasn't yet entirely rational. 
He thanked Hades la  • strained, 
unnatural voicc.

"Jest set tight thar and blow  
spell,”  Hades counseled. "Y ou ’ll 

gi’t back yore aerve quicker'a ■ 
Jackrabblt Jumps. ’Tam 't nothin' 
but another dead Indian, nohow." 

• • •.
TTADES waa as calm as the clUI 

Itself. His a^susance brought 
Bob to his tensea.

"You’re right. Hades.’ ’  he Inter
rupted. "W e'd  b e  dead but for 
you, and your quick mind. I hope 
I con think as last and move as 
/ast when I'm  your age. But—  
this is terrible.”

■Shore'‘tls," agreed Hades. "But 
don't let it bother you none. Why 
every trip usually has to have Its 
trouble. Thls’n  Just got It over 
with early. Now we c ’n go on 
with our work, diggln’  in this old 
ruins here and collectin’  whatever 
pots and such truck as you’re 
after. Ain’t  nothin' else likely to 
bother. I c ’n  feel I t”

**Thank you. Hades. I—I want 
you to bo top boss o f  our next 
expedition. The commander. I ’ll 
Just do the archaeology. I’ll let 
you do all the thinking when w e 
come back, and— "

"How’a tiiat? You flggerin’  on 
leavln’  now? W e ain’t hardly got 
nothin' done y l t "  Uncle Hades 
was incredulous.

"No. « o .  Hadesl O f course, 
there's tho work. But 1 have 

eUe extremely 'Impor
tant to do. W e ll have to go right 
In today. I—we’re going to be 
married. 'Llssa and I , Hades.”  

U ssa was much calmer now. 
She smiled up at the old man. 
She would have spoken, but—

"I  know all about that, young

fellerl Y ou  been sweethearts ever 
^ e e  the d iy  r seen you both in 

You young fools 
Jest eln ’t had sense enough to 
Imow I t -  Waal, e f  it wasn't for 
th ’  license, I  could marry you 
right now, m 'self. I took out 
preachln’ papen 20-odd years 
ago."

"O h, U n c l e  Hadesl”  U s ia  
beamed up at him. His grizzled 
old  bead protruded over the rim 
In com ical fashion. He was lying 
p tone to  talk to them. "WIU you 
m a n y  us? You sballl H e’s g e t to. 
B ob! I  won’t marry you unless 
he does.'’

B ob grinned. •'You hoar that, 
Hades. It’s war If you don’t ”  

The Reverend. Zachary ■■Hades”  
Jones was ahining happily, and 
------------ itly none o f  the three gavo

to the amazing eireum- 
« ^ c e ,  the positions they held, 
oUnging there on the sheer face 
o f  a great mountain like so many 
birds, a t h e r  Bob dr 'Llssa could 
have stepped four feet outward 
and faUen nearly 600. But the 
aecond ladder tc^ p ro t »d e d  ttere, 
steady and safe, a short distance 
down.

“ T^H’ old  Territorial law  allpwed 
.  people to marry and glt th' 
license later, as I  recc'lect,”  said 
Hades, "b ut that thar required a 
witness and we ain't got none. 
W e got to  hire more help.”  

"W here's Scott HolUman?”  de
m anded Bob, suddenly remember
ing. “ I ’m  not sure he’d do, but—”  

■■Oh, him!”  Hades paused to 
expectoraje, generously and con
temptuously. "W hy he ain’t  here 
n o  more. I—I  discharged him.”  

"W hat for?"
"W hy, he talked too free. He 

expressed some opinions— I better 
make the de-tall report to you  in 
private. Bob— and he took out his, 
pistol. Waal, the fact is, I shot 
his gun o u to i his hand, give him 
a canteen, and told him e f  wo 
ever see hide nor hair o f  h im ag'ln 
I’U shoot his fool head off, and by 
dads I  wUll”

“ I— I don’t doubt it, Hades! 
Thanks f o r  settling that, too.’*' B ob - 
w as amused in  spite o t  everything. 
" I  suppose, sweetheart there’s 

r one thing to do now. I f  you 
like it. w e'll s t ^  climbing 

down. Hades, there are ropes up 
there: vyou can tie one to a rock 
and slide down to this p o in t”

" I  would J « j t r o n g  and .ready, 
Bob, i f  I  had one m ore thing,’ ’ 
declared M ary Melissa. She raised 
her face toward his.

H e gave it to her. Tw ice, three 
times, soundly on the lips.

THB END
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DEC. 17, i m  
. DUBU N -B rlttsh mUltary rule In 
Ireland came to an end yesterday 
after SOO yean.

The final spectacle In the hlsto> 
rlcal drama waa enacted on the 
quays of the Llffy as one< after an
other, four transports slipped away 
into the mist bound for England.

The last British troops to occupy 
southern Ireland aalled in thoee 
transports, sped by a tremenduottf 
demonstration o f  Irish affection, bit* 
temsss fostered for genentlons for- 
gotUn.

At the quays, near O'Oonnel 
bridge, O enanl Sir MevlUe MaC' 
IReady took the last salute. The 
troops, cruslied between eager, 
laughing weeping crowds at the 
docks, embarked hasUly. As the last 
transport weighed anchor and drop
ped down atnam . General Mao- 
Ready turned to hU staff officers. 
A simple handshake and word of 
farewell with eanh and British army 
headquarten In Ireland w u  no 
more,
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OH. TH BrRK HKCOVRniD 
NOW. THANK YOUl 

Pot Shots:
You should invite the red-headed 

gal to Join as mcinber No. 2 of the 
People-Who-Shoflt-nt- W hat-Tliey- 
Shouldn’t club,

If you'll reiiieinber. Puts, you 
founded that club and bn niiin mem* 
ber No. 1 when you shot your toes 
last year. Uy tlie way, I haven't 
read anytliliig nbuut tlist lu tho 
column for lo these many moons. 
How are your toM, anyway?

OR MAYR8 THIS IHNT 
KVKN TWIN rALLSI

Pot Bhnolliigsi 
So the ciutinnters claim they 

aren't woikUig on soliool buildings,
and the eon trs .......... • "
working.

-  wdy'e 1

eren building any t

................. . . .  or have I
been deceived and perhaps we u ao 't  

bulldmge?
•aOarp

FAMOUS LAST UNK 
. .  Aw. I can oarre a lariwy 

>-ta» r u  jnst KM IWW Ibis naJtf* 
d'heial dees III . .  ”

TUB (IRNTUIMAIf IN  
TUB TUUU> .MOW

cent gain o f  any state. Of the 
western states none, approach the 
Gem state reoord. The grest In
crease In the population of Idaho, 
besides Indicating a most subitan- 
tial growth. Insures an additional 

in the lower house of

The Family 
Doctor

caose, effect and treatment ot 
diaeaaes of (he nervoos system.

KTFI PROGRAM
U40 ke. 1,000 watte
(Clip for Rference~Thls wlU 

doi“ fce repeated.}

congress. Ke will be elecUd two 
years hence and will take his eeat 
Deo. 1913, In the second Muinn of 
the eand oongresa.

By DR. MOREIS nSH BElN 
dllor, Jeomal of the. American 

MMleal AMocUtlon, and ot 
Bygela, the Health Magaalae 

Another strange disease of the 
nervous system, particularly affect
ing older people, is known as para
lysis agltans. or Parkinson's diseases, 
after the man who first described 
the oOQdlUon. i t  also U caUed s h a ^  
ing paliy, from the charaotor o f  the 
■ymptome. In this disease tbere is 

reakness with rigidity o f  
and a spontaneous tre

mor o f  the fingers.
S xM t cause o f  this condlUqn is 

not known, but it results In progress- 
1t«  ohAOgea In the cellt o f the ner- 
Toua ayitem and in the blood vessels 
going to certain portions o f  the brain. 
Sametlmes this condition foUo\rs In
fection with epidemic encephallUs, 
or so-called sleeping sickness.

The disease comes on slowly Jn 
moat Instances and progreosen 
alowly. The first symptom may be 
a  fine, rhythmical tremor of tho 
hands and fingers with a move
ment like that of pill rolling. There 
also may be a gradual increase In 
the tremor and stiffness of Ute 
movements o f  the fingers.

Next, the leg becomes Involved, 
usually on the same side as the 
hand which 1s first affected, Gen
eral rigidity of the muscles which 
follows causes Uie face to assume 

appearance ot a m u k with a 
slight bending forward of the head, 
the trunk and the extremlUes.

People with this condition will sit 
motlonleu for hours and will even 
wink much less often than norm
ally. The facial expression Is stolid.

sanmoAT, dec . i«

eiOo rKmers* BresktMt club 
6:IS Ooldmtn band concert 
e;M l^rm  and bom* flMhn 
S;4S Oenersl mMkit.<iuot4tloni 
e:M Buth Ettlas.. vmcIUC

new* nubca
Dperi "

-----------
.«0  Lean BelMeo sod hli orchestra 
•  ;19 Victor notellT orchwiir*
S:M Pinky TomUo, vocUUt 
e;}S Dresm boui* susiMtloni 

' 8!i0 Osivalof N. r .  market quotaUoos 
S:4S Slice* o( Ilf*.
B:00 Victor Youos'a eoneart orebMirs 
8:19 Junea M*lu>n, vocaiui 

.S:30 KT*nli)s Tlinn ne»s lluhia 
9:43 Yuleiialngi 

i0:00 Th* Am*rloM *o«ia

BEHIND THE SCENES! ^  
IN WASHINGTON

■yWtdwyPutehtr
(ETealog Times WasUngten 

CerreepoBdentl
WASBINOTON, DeO. 17—I f  Am-
issador William B. Dodd feels free 

to Ulk out loud after retiring from 
M s Berlin post i s  J a a u v y .. tbli 
country will be hearing some hot 
stuff about Fascism and Hail am
bitions.

Dodd has been increasingly dis
mayed, not to say horrified. And 
the Oeraans have known what was 
on ilia mind. It is hard to t ^  whe
ther the HlUer government or the 
am bam dor will be the happier at 
his departure.

The faot that Dodd wasn't re« 
placed many months ago Is due al
most solely to the fact that his ar
dent preference for democracy as 
against Fascism 1s shared by Booee- 
velt and Secretary Hull.

DEQE 0FP081NG PACT
Insiders doubt whether Dodd's 

concern over the rampage o f  the 
warlike, fascist natlona—aenaany, 
Italy and Japan—has grown more 
rapidly than that o f  many high of
ficials here, although domestic 
problems have been more pressing.

Dpdd and certain other American 
envoys abroad have urged iin Am* 
erlcan-Brltlsh-Prench-Rusftlan front 
against what Secretary Ickes ealls 
the "nightshirt nations,”  and there 
would have been one by this time if 
Britain had been more. wlUlag to 
offer solid cooperation.

The alternative, as seen by dlplo- 
maU and other high officials. Is: 

Europe dominated by Germany; 
. .  Uedlterranean, a North Africa, 

and a Near East dominated by 
Italy;

An Asia mostly controlled by 
Japan;

A South America where our 
sphere of Influence already Is threa
tened by all tiiree.

The last prospect Is especially 
annoying, especially with Uje re- 
p oru  of Fascist ploU centering In 
auatemale for overthrow o f  the 
Mexican government, with or with
out the aid of German and Italian 
planes and mechanics. Especially 
In Germany, according to diplo
matic reports. U there widespread 
popular enthusiasm over the pros
pect that Nads will rule the vorld.

8T 0B Y  LEAKED OUT
The story o f  the selecUon of 

UarlUme Commission Chairman 
Joseph P. Kennedy as ambassador 
to  England leaked out o f  the White 
House before Rooeevelt told Kenne
dy he wanUd him to take the job.

There was no question about Ken
nedy's acceptance. He wanted It. 
Never before had this prise post In 
the diplomatic service been offen d  
to an Irlsh-Amerlcan, If only be
cause of delicate Britlsh-Irlsh re-

S o c l ^ ,  the ambassadorship is 
the highest thing to which the Pres
ident 'can appoint anyone. So Joe's

GOODING

friends haven’t gone m> far as to 
say that i^ooeevelt baa trouble pre> 
vailing on him to tak« it. tfiey ’n  
spread word that it  m etn i F. D. R . 

te Kennedy to suoeeed him In 
Wblte_Hniie^ut gb> .

Kennedy’s appointment probably 
wUl be raUd as one o f  the Hew 
Deal’s best. London Is Important and 
Kennedy is able, loyal, patriotlo*- 
and ha^-boUed enough not to be 
«oseoed. He knows treaty about 
two subJecU especially important In 
Britlsb-American relations:

1. Increasingly difficult relatlona' 
between the New York and London 
stock markets, caused by attempts 
of American traders to  go Into for
eign exchanges to  order to evade 
regulation here.

2. The merchant marine—impor
tant .because American expansion 
policy U deeply bound up with Bri
tish vleirpolnt on the pending re
ciprocal trade treaty between the 
two countries.
(Copyright 1M7, NXA Berrlee, Iso.)

JEROME
Knotted Kupples' Klub met at.the 

home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Leighton 
Iffies Tuesday. After an oyster stew 
served to 19 members, a gift ex
change was held.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Hardwick, and 
children, Owyhee Dam, Ore.. ar
rived this week to spend part o f  the 
holidays with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hardwick. Mr. Hard
wick is one o f  the engineers in  the 
United statee-reclamatlon depart-’ 
ment.

BUI Carder, former employee of 
the Puritan store her* will be em
ployed at tho Challenge Inn In Sun 
Valley this winter.

Stanley Pritsler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Fritzler wUl arrive hare 
for the Christmas holidays, from 
Long Sescb. Calif., wjjere he has 
been attending school.

Mrs. B. M. Ambrose was takeil to 
the hospital at Wendell Wednes
day morning.

Mrs. Lee McVey entertained Mon
day at her home at a turkey dinner.
Threis tebIe»«l.«lM C^e,w er*4W i ^  
during the evening-_ '1  _̂_

r PAUL

A deal was oonsumkted Isat week 
whereby George U. McAlllntcr ills- 
uoHs ot his interest In tiie Diamond 
hardware. Jim aalilitir u tlw pur- 
cliasnr. The busluesa will be con- 
ducted by W . T . Wood. »„,i the new 
partner.

You May Not 
Know That—

By V A O W  R. MAHTIN
’ T h r e e  trowH, HTn'mj? 
Ihp  m a iiy  w lilch  ivUicn 
t h e  s t a t e  c a p lto l granndB, 
w e r e  p la n te d  b y  ftiriner 
P r e s ia e n ta  o f  th o  I.'nited 
8 t a t « i .  A  w a te r  onk w a s 
p la n te d  b y  PreRl(l»nt 
lla rr lB o n  In IROX; n m a - 
p ie  w a s  p la ntod  b y  T /Ioo- 
dore.KooBOVolt,ln IOO9 ; 
a n d  a  b u c k o y o  tree  waa 
p la n te d  b y  Prwaldent 
T a f t  in  m i .

T h ese  people also fall to make 
hy gestures in their speech, Tliey 
,re m om nicely to hold their arms 

stiff and not to swing them wiieu 
walking. When they start to walk, 
the legs lag behind and they break 
Into a shuffling gait to keep from 
falling, forward.

In  Its very early 
dltlon may be dlfi 
stand. The physician h u  numrnum 
•olentifk) meUiods of eiainlnatinii 
by whkih he can determine the diti

Usually paralysis agltans is slow 
ly  proffresilve but the patlcms live 
for many year*. Cases are known 
In which the disease oocurred n, 
people around 90 years of age who 
than lived to be BO dr <0,

Xverything possible miut be done

strength. dSUlUble iHtu,,
help to keep the sUn and tlis miurici 
In onler. u  order to dlfniniah n,« 
rigidity o f  the musolee. various ty,,n  
o f  massage and also the electn,, rur- 
rent are useful. The doctor aUo may 
prosM be drugs to diminish reiUes*.

2:00 Hawaiian tndodlM 
3:19 ObrUtmas 04|«1*
2:30 1 ^  Italamao and hla oroh**tra 
3:i3 Woria wldtT. P. Rnra /iMhM 
1,00 I«utt <lan«* r«l*aa«
1:19 OlMing N. X  markst quoUUtma 
1:1S Altrad Outot. planut 
1:30 Th* n«Wi adveaturcre 
1:49 Prank and Jam** UoOravy 
2«0 Jo* RitM* and hU orshaUa 
3:19 Arthur Tount and Reclnald for- 

•Tth*. planlaU 
a.30 4u**n'< Nall B/iopijmr crehmi 
2i43 Orsan *»rl*tl** 
a:00 Stmiids Tim** n*wa naab**
3:19 Afumoon rtquwt hour 
4:19 Viator Mlon iroup 
4:10 Kan** Hawaiian*
4:49 UlU Brown'a Brownl**
9:00 The piano atjrIUt 
9:19 Uaitd oonomt 
9 30 WcrJd wld* r . P. n m  fUtbM 
9:40 Hanta Olaiu i|>*aka from Obrut- 

maa Tr*« natwork 
9:49 Ularane* WlUlanu oroh**tra 
S:0a 0»n* AutUn, vecalial 
e:19 Orsan tr*a*ur«* 
e 30 Xvenins Tlmaa raporl 
S:«] i>«rt tlhtri«r and hU orohwtn 
S:49 u.,tu>n Down*y, vooailal 
1:00,W*)U VarUtiM 7:19 l̂â aiwiWm'* j  ■'

The -Players Guild waa recently 
reorganised under the direction of 
Mrs. Martha Bowler, dramatics di
rector. A lunch was served at noon 
after which new officers were 
elected. Those for the coming y< 
are: Joy Rugh, president; Elsie Wat
son. vice preilaent; Beebee Kinney 
secretary; Irvan Johnwin, treasurer 
MeeUngs are lo  be held regularly 
every two weeks, beginning th^flrst 
Thursday in January.

Iota Sigma BeU, which meets 
Tuesday, elected the following of
ficers at the last meeting: Lorry Re
gan, president; Frank Guthrldge, 
vice president; Irvan Johnson, sec
retary; Ivan Johnson, treasurer; 
Bernard Gordon, scrgeant-at-anns. 
The purpose of thl* organisation is 
to bring out the sportsmanship of 
Gooding college. They will sponsor 
dances and other entertainment 
throughout the school year.

Mr. and Mrs. B.' E. HarrU are the 
parents o f  a son, born Saturday at 
Nampa.

D. E. Harris has left for California 
where he will remain until the first 
pars o f  January. Dudley Oarson Is 
UUng charge ot his classes.

Vorlrtwld* T. «Mhe*
A M U«r«ne* ■nbbalU >-ooalt«l 
5 »» N«l»otlon* from '^ew Orleans’*

.!J i2 KannottI**
ifs ■W i'vss;i.5r
II:'! i r "  »> ■■ - ‘

rrata lUdKiUnd

C:u8tlcford Plans
Week’s Holiday

W. 11OAim,KPORD. Deo. 17 (Bpeoli 
-CMtleford achooU will have 

ChrlslmRs vacation during the w eA  
ix-itiniiing Deo. 37. A regular Christ- 
miui program of unusual Interest will 
iin prennited Uie evening of Deo. SI 
iiy thfl grade school.

rilday, Dec, 2i\ school will 
hfllil as luual unin l ;U  p. m. At 
tiint time all classes «IU have thslr 
<!iiri«tma« parun  and tohool_wUl be 
dliiiiissed before 4 p. m. U » t  all 
tft»rhers might spend ChrUtmas eve 
at ttieir home* and all ehlMren 
■niKlit have time to nrepa^ for the 
Christmas programs In the ehttrohee.

SCHOOL B U nO IN O  BOLD
(’ A cn u T O R D , Dee. i l  

-'n ie  school board, at the r ^ a r  
>neeilni aold the VoDlar Orore

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Widdlson an
nounce the arrival of a grandson at 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Roy Blacker, Rupert.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stocking are to 
leave for California to spend the 
winter as soon as the sugar factory 
Is closed. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Bemsberg 
and baby have returned home from  
Kansas City. Mo., where they were 
called by the Illness o f  Mrs. Rems- 
berg’s mother, now improved. .

Mr. and Mrs. Larenoe Chambeia 
had as a guest the past week. Theo 
Chambers, Smlthfleld, Utah.

Washington school is to bold tts 
Christmas party tonight under the 
dbwitlon o f  Mrs. Chris Hansen and 
Mrs. Jeannle R . Thomas.

Miss Dora Payne, Los Angeles; has 
arrived for an extended visit witlt 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Payne.

Keith Merrill Is carrying the rural 
mall route as regular carrisr, Oharlfi 
McVean, is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Craven and 
sonwionald, have returned from a 
trip to Exoelslor and Kansas City, 
Mo.

aupt. J. B. Fridley of the high 
school has announced that the 
Christmas program Is to be held 
Dec. 33 with eveiy pupil In the grades 
participating. The American Leglorv 
plans to diatrlbuto treats.
. Domestic science class will enter
tain their mothers at an afternoon 
tea on Dec. aa.

PARTY H U D  FOB DOO
CARMSL, N. Y. (IJ.n — G im es 

were played and refreshments serv
ed at a party given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Saunders In honor 
of their cocker spaniel, Little Mao. 
Guests Included all prominent mem-

M ovie Scrapbook
ViwaHiA fmi.D

UOMOOH»Wfl®reWO*
<?0L«ATi8VW11^^

eCHOOUATVlBWA*

•«lLIN U9Vi w rw  
PR)NC< Gtt L iC H T frm iN .
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F estive Charity Ball 
Opens Holiday Season

A  Yuletide setting in the Elks ballroom last evening pro
vided the background for the annual charity ball of the 
organization,’ one of the .outstanding events of the pre- 
Christmas season. Th6 affair was attended by a largo, num
ber o f members and their

For the first time it was 
not open to the public. Pro
ceeds are to be used to pro
vide Christmas baskets for 
the needy .

lioUday DM onllons 
Chrlstmaa llshts and gay strcamera 

trimmed the pavilion and Chuck 
Helm's continentals played during 
the evening Irom a  ‘

SWANKVCiyBIO
1.23

'suburban Churchesl
EDEN CHURCH OF CHRIST
Two blocks east- and one block 

south of the hotel.
11 a. m. Song senrlec. Bible study 

aod communion.

Ohriitiania, New Bnn Valley 
‘Dltrai' Resdexvoas, All 

Beady For Inangural

Ing the northern lights.
During Ujc evening a floor show 

was presented with selections from 
Marie Dunn Helm’s revue, "Winter 
Wonderland” being staged by spe
cial request. Those given were "Love 
In Upland." song and dance skit by 
Muriel Pugllono and Billy Watts; 
■•Big Boy Blew, Ol' King Kold," Bet
ty Joan Beasley and June Morrison, 
and "Santa Struts,"  Mary Lou Glib, 

B lf Apple Staged
Last number o l the Jloot ahow 

was a, "Big Apple" performance by 
Ruth Cutler, Leonore Stewart, Merle 
Nelson. AUeen White, Irva Balmer, 
Gladys Olngrey, Irene Bremer, Lor
raine TUranyi Shirley Hutchinson. 
Florence Loving; Mary Lou Glib, 
Zlleen Olson. Laura Brown. Clyde 
Jenkins, Dean Brown. Bill Tram- 
ncr Wayne Stokes, Bob Goodnight, 
Glen Boren, Jack Pierce, Jack Hov- 
orka, Ed Mavln  ̂ Gordon Gardner 
and Bob Loving.

W. W. Thomas sang "Invlctus’ ’ by 
Bruno Huhn and "T liafs Wliy 
Darkles Were Born" from George 
White’s Scandals. Jack Thomas pre
sented ‘The Desert Song" and ‘ ’Old 
Man River," with both accompani
ments by Mrs. O. P. Duvall.

A buUet supper was served dur
ing dance InteTmlsslon at 1 a. m.

Carl Glib was chairman of the 
event and those servlng'on the com-

__mlttee were T . J. Davis, Paul Det-
•weller, J. J. Winterholer. John Rjrd, 
T. T. Greenhalgh. LouU Leopold. 
Joe Koehler, Willard McMaster and 
Howard Gerrlsli.

•SHOP WINDOWS”
TOPIC FOR PROGRAM

A civic program presented by Mrs. 
M. E. Shotwell and following a des
sert luncheon featured the meeting 
of the Baptist Missionary society 
yesterday afternoon at the Baptist 
bungalow. Her topic was "Shop 
Windows." G ift boxes were opened 
during the afternoon. .

Tho room was. trimmed in the 
holiday theme for the 'event. Hos- 
tcwes were Mrs. J . E . Hlnshaw, Mrs. 
M. O. Kuykendall, Mrs. Floyd 
Campbell. Mrs. 2 . C. Boyd. Mrs. 
Ben Winkler. Mrs. P. T. Tucker end 
lilssAU c«-aibbs.« « ' 
OFFERING GIVEN 
BY CLUB MEMBERS

At yesterday’s meeting of the 
Shamrock club held .at the home 
of Mrs. Wilbur Loucks members 
gave a free-will offering (or the 
county farm. Mrs. Van Hitt was re
ceived Into membershlR.

The group held a gift exchange 
and roll call was answered with 
Christmaa verses. Mrs. Ray Bush 
received the white elephant. Five 
guesU were present.

Tho next meeting Is to be held 
Jan. 6 at the home of Mrs. William 
Hixenbaugh.

* * *
BRIDGE CLUB 
MKETS AT LUNCHEON

.A pot-luck luncheon was attended 
at thn home of Mrs. Clllf Enicrlck 
on Wediipsdny afternoon by mrm- 
bri'fi of (he H l-Lo brliigc c.hib. The 
Bltcrnoon woa hpent at carUa with 
prlzps won by Mrs. Cluirle.i Cowy.

A ylft oxcliungo was coiuluctcd by 
t^n mrmbera. Mrs. Lee Blcrllng
A gUC»l.

GUILDS ATTEND 
CIlRISTftrAS PARTY

Ascension episcopal guild mem
ber* were hostesses last tvervln* to 
tho Evening guild at an attractive 
party arranged at the home o f  Mrs. 
John E. Hayes bn.Shoshone street 
north. Fifty members and guests 
of the two groupi were present.

Tlie evening was spent at a novel 
form of whist at p layat eight Uble^ 
and prizes were awarded to those 
wlUi hlgli Kore at each. Afterwards 
carols were sung with piano accom
paniment by M ^  Alice Taylor.

At the close of the evening 
freshmenU were served from a tea 
table attractive with a decorated 
Christmas tree. Mrs. T. M. Robertson 
and Miss Taylor, presidents of the 
two groups, presided at tl>e tea and 
coffee services. The small tables 
were lighted by Ull red tapers for 
the refreshment hour.

Mrs. R. E. Hood waa in charge of 
Uie arrangements and was assisted 
by Mrs. E. J. Ostrander and Mrs, 
J. H. Blandford.¥ ¥
DIETRICH COUPLE 
UNITED IN MARRIAGE < 

ml«li Cleo E. Kirkpatrick, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Elton Kirkpat
rick, and Robert W. Thiel, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Thiel, both of 
Dietrich, were married Wednesday 
evening at St. Edward's rectory with 
Rev, H. E. Hcltman officiating. Tlie 
couple was attended by the bride' 
parents.

After a few day’s honeymoon here 
Mr. and Mrs. Thiel wUl return to 
Dietrich to make their home.# * *
STUDY GROUPS 
FORMED BY SO DAUTY 

'Two new study groups were formed 
at this week's meeting o f  the Senior 
Sodality of St. Edward's church and 
will hold their first meeUng after 
the holidays. Miss Cecilia Oates and 
Miss Lopez are leaders.

After the' session refreshments’ 
were served, ¥ * •
HOSTESS GIVES 
BIRTHDAY DINNER

Miss Velva Watt entertained last 
evening at a birthday dinner In 
honor of Louis Brandon, OUier 
guests were Mr. ond Mrs. Chauncey 
Abbott. ¥ ¥ flfi 
OPEN HOUSE FOR 
MOTHERS HELD AT SCHOOL 

Pupils of Miss Ruth Darling’s, 
Mrs. Grace Johnson's and Miss Eth
el Kautz’s second and first grade 
rooms housed In the new unit of 
Iho Washington school held open 
house this afternoon for their moth
ers between 1 and 2 o ’clock.

The remainder of the afternoon 
will be devoted to parties with guests 
receiving gifts made by the pupils 
and dbitrlbuted from lighted trees. 
The children presented programs of 
song.s, recitations and dramatisa
tions. ¥ V 
GIFTS EXCHANGED 
BY DIVISION MEMBERS 

Division No. B, Methodist Ladles' 
Aid society, met yesterday after
noon at the homo of Mrs. F. E. 
Haynes where members held a gift 
exchange. Tho Christmas theme was 
tiAcd la the devotions and carols 
wcro sung. The business session was 
conducted by Mrs, Walker.¥ # ¥
HKCOND OF 
DANCE SKRIKS 

Hcventy couplc.i attended the ncc- 
oiui (tnnco of tlio NIte Hawk club's 
ticrl(‘s on Wrdneaday evening at 
HhBdowtnntl, Music wos provided by 

Untcs and his orciientra,
Tlio next dance Is to bo held Jan,

In Sun Valley, will open formally 
on Dec. 33. according to an an
nouncement made today by Jimmie 
Silvers, congenial manager o f  the 
very "ultra" rendervous that will 
cater to the elite of America who 
visit Sun Valley this winter.

The date has been m o v e d  up 
ahead o l the time originally planned 
for opening. Many members o f  the 
club will VTive aboard the new 
Streamliner, "City of Loo Angelos." 
on its maiden voyage from New 
York to Ketchum.

Harl Smith and his 'orchestra, 
'the biggest little band In Amer

ica," will arrive on the 19th to play 
during the winter season at the 
Christiania. Smith’s organization 
entertained at Sun Valley lodge last 
winter.

The new Christiania la aU ready 
for the opening, with the exception 
of minor, last-minute details. Flans 
for the opening were not revealed 
.  "It won't be too elaborate." aald 

Mr. Silvers, "Just a nice pleasant 
party. Our members are all old 
friends, and we merely want to en
tertain them quietly."

KIBfBERLY cnU R C R  OF THE 
NAZARENE 

J. O. Schaap, pastor
19 a. m. Sunday school Sam Sav

age, superintendent.
11 a. m. Morning worship. Ser-

lon by the pastor.
7 p. m. Junior N. Y. P. S.; Senior 

N. Y . P. S.
8 p. m. EvangelisUc services.
8 p. m. Wednesday. Prayer meet

ing.
Church orchestra, musio and spe

cial singing a feature of the services.

SUN VALLEY W ill 
W H D E E R

Ketohom's American leerlon 
Will Present Animals 

To Lodge

BUUL TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
Rov. Jas. S. Butler, vicar 

The Fourth Sunday in Advent. 
7:30 p. m. Evening prayer and ser

mon.

FILER CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

James Barr, pastor
®:30 a. m. Siv>day school.
11 a. m. Morning worship. Ser

mon by the pastor.
7 p. m. N. Y. P. S. Miss Marjorie 

Dexter, president.
8 p. m. Evangelistic services.
8 p. m. Thursday. Prayer meet

ing. Special music and singing.
All services are held at the wom

en's club building at the fairgrounds. 
Progress is being made on the new 
church buUdlng.

STUDENTS ARE 
HOSTESSES AT TEA

All Junior high school instructors 
received special invitation to ,the 
tea given yesterday afternoon by 
students of the Junior h l^  school 
home making II class taught by Miss 
Ruth Johnson. Eighty persons at
tended with the cla-ss members act
ing as hosts and guests. *

Tea was served from a lace-cov- 
ered table centered with a Christ
mas candle in  hotly and Mrs. Vera 
O. O'Leary and Mrs. Homer M. 
Davis poured. The room was trim
med with Christmas trees. Wreaths 
and ^ t U e s  were placed ln the win
dows.

Program numbers were piano se
lections by Mildred F. JejvcUngs and 
Marian Strauser; vocal numbers, 
Nonna Andrews. Olive Wells and 
Patricia Graves, and "O Holy Night" 
sung by a double quartet, Norma 
Andrews, Patricia Graves, Ellen 
Price, Betty McClure, June Mc- 
Neely, June Price. Maxine Nlessen 
and Alene Davis. Harley Smith ac- comî ed. ¥ ¥ ¥
HOSTESS HAS 
q u e s t s  f o r  LUNCHEON

The Pons club was entertained at 
a  dessert lunclieon by Mrs. Jack 
Carson on Wednesday afternoon at 
her hofne. She used a Christmas 
theme in the decorations.

'Two tables of, cards were at play 
during the afternoon and prizes 
were received by Mrs. Howard Stone 
and Mrs. J. Ted Dnvls. Her guesU 
were Mrs. Ralph Bacon and Mrs. 
William Brown.

12,

HANSEN COMMUNITY 
Edgar L. White, minister 

. .  a. m. Clulstmas service wIUj 
special music by the choir xmder the 
dlrecUon of Mrs, Harold Hultz. Ser
mon by the pastor. Reception o f  new 
members.

a, m. Church school with Supt. 
Dsle Llndgren In charge.

7:30 p. m. Epworth Leoguo devot
ional service.

Sunday school Christmas tree and 
entertainment will be held on Fri
day. Dec. 24, at 7:30 p. m. in  the 
church.,

Community Council will meet at 
the chureh on Thursday, Dec. 23, at 
2:30 p. m. with Mrs. Goodman in 
charge of Uic devotions. Roll call, 
“ Christmas m other Lands." Leader, 
Mrs. Sevems. Special music under 
the direction o f Mrs. Wlllls Sampson. 
Serving, Mrs. Mlnnlch, Mrs. Edna 
Baily and Mrs. Emery. Gift exchange.

SUN VALLEY. Dec. 17 (SpeciaD - 
A present o f  six tame deer is being 
made to Bun Valley by the American 
Legion of Ketchum next week, ac
cording to a statement made today 
by Fred Turner. Adjutant of the 
Davy Kctchum Post No. 116.
'  Tlicsc deer are representatlv. . .  
Uie three types of deer found In the 
northwest. Two o f them will be mule- 
dcer. the type most contunon In thls- 
area, a type peculiar to the higher 
country. Two will be whlte-UU deer 
u.'sually found in the lower country, 
and two will be black-laU deer. In
digenous to the coasUl areas. All In 
all these deer form a valuable collec
tion, and high appreciation wai 
pressed by officials of Sun Valley 
lodge.

Tlie deer will probably be kept on 
the rodeo grounds during the win
ter. and allowed the run of- Sun 
Volley In the spring. The herd 1s be
ing procured by FYed Turner and 
the American Legion through tlie 
coopcrotlon of E. J. Mlzer, deputy 
state game warden.

PATTERN 0530 
Kvrry lltltn girl who.secs It Li stu« 

lo uiiiit tills dream of a (rock~ 
ytmthfully lovely, and cut on grace
ful prIiic-t'M llnenl Motlier, too, will 
wniit lo stitch up iwttern 0(120 when

Imn I'Kivhtid for twu striking ver- 
slnm Ilf [liU style. Make up model 
"A" frir irhmil-writr In a vivid rhal- 
llti, wllli Knv fl|)lashes of rlc-rao 
trliiitiiUiK I’pler f'oii collar, puffed 
slrrvt-n, niiii puts'll pockrUi. Style 
"O " onillH Ihe buttons down Its 
back, iiiiti has a go-to-purty air, 
wltii [hrrn fetching bow-ends, 
nquore nrrktlne, and a dainty bit 
of ruffing fnr accent. Complete rtla- 
grammed Marian MarUn sew chart 
Inrlmtrd.

I'lMipvu UftOQ may be ordertd only 
in chlldrrit'n nisrn 2, 4, «. 6 and 10. 
fllio fl, vjpw A require* a yards SQ 
Inch fabric and a yanU rtc-rao 
braid.

Send f i f t r e N CENTS In eolns 
or AtamiHi, (coiiui preferred) io r  
KACH MAklAN MARTIN patUm. 
Un nuro to write plainly your 8I2K. 
NAME, ADDRKHH. and HTYLR 
NUMBER.

Ih) ready for Mid-Winter actlvl- 
tlrsl Bend for the NEW MARIAN 
MARTIN PATTERN BOOK, and see 
lln lively array of faahtona^eslgiu 
for evd7  member o f  Ute fanllyl 
iiim p le -to - i»w  patterns Interpret 
Uip Intent aftenioon frocks, party 
■tyirn, matrims' flattery, and Jaunty 
sixiru to g s -to  »ay nothin* o f  gay 
outritfl for growinB-iip daught«nt 
l^Lbrl(u auceoAory. and gift tips, tool 
PRICK OF BOOK n n U N  
CEffTH, P liro c  OF PATTERN 
FIFTCKN <;KN'rH. ROOK AND 
PATTKItN rOOETIIER TWENTY. 
FIVE CENTS.

Send your order to Idaho Evening 
Timas. Pattern dejwriujent, Twin 
ra ib . Ida.

H- *
METHODIST'OROUP 
HAS HOLIDAY PARTY

Fifteen members of Division No.
4. MHhodlst Ladles’ Aid soclcty were 
entertained at a Christmas party 
yesterday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Harold Fisher. Mrs, Donald 
Peck conducted the program and 
games.

At the clo.se of the event Mrs. 
Fisher. assUted by Mrs. Mallory 
Fisher, served refreshments.

•f. «  V 

ADULT EDUCATION 
DISCUSSED FOR GROUP 

Members o f  tho Presbyterian Mis
sionary society and Uielr guests, 
women belonging to slmllor organl- 
zotlons of other churches, heard 
Mrs, G. W, Erbland speok on adult 
education at a meeting held yei' 
tcrday afternoon.

As Mrs. William Baker led the 
devotlonals Mrs. Catherine Potter 
sang, accompanied by Mrs. Kellogg. 
Two vocal numl}cra were presented 
by a high sciiool sextet Introduced 
by Mrs, U. N. Terry.

Tlie tea table was . trimmed In 
keeping with tho Chrlatmaa tlieme 
and Mrs, Terry and Mrs, Frank 
Hantlers poured, Mrs, B, P. Ratcllffe, 
Mrs, IMiWltt Young, Mrs, H. O. 
Schade and Mrs, W. O. Smitli serV' 
ed on (lie hostess committee,

'llie session was attended by near 
ly 60 jHirsons,¥ ¥ ¥
TIttr t>EBCRlHe» 
iVT RELIEF SOCIETY 

'iSvtfnty-flvo members of the first 
ward L, D. S, Relief society lieard 
Mrs. J. A, Swenson describe her re- 
rcut trip to WlscoMln. New York, 
Washington, D, C., and Tennessee at 
till) meeting yesterday afternoon, 
CiirlHtmas carols were led by Mrs, 
Juno KIrkman and tho literary les
son of "Bacajawea" was led by Mrs. 
Blanclie Illaslua. Mrs. L. V, Hyde 
prralilnd at the business session, 

Mrs. JuanlU Hull will preaent the 
mx-IrI service lesson at the next sea- 
Blou on Dec, 30.

¥ ¥ ¥
UTAH COUPIJC
WKI> AT TABKRNACLE *

Tlie niarriage of Miss Ruth De- 
Itemer ancV Ormus F. IMrner boUi of 
ItoWen, Utah, on Runday W\t U- 
D. H. Church office has been 
nounced, Uisliop N, W. Arrington 
performed tiie ceremony.

'llie rites wrre witnessed by Miss 
Vrtma Arrington and Edward Dar- 
rington. J'lliT, 'n ie  couple Is to live 
on Uie Warm Creek cattle ranch at 
Wells, Nev.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Calendar
Pli'keKn’ Progressive class Is 

to lioU  ̂B parly today at 7 p; m. 
at tlie (hurch. Eacii member Is 
requesU-d to bring a covered 
dish, a pie and, table service. 
Elecllnu of ofllrrrs and a Christ* 
mils proirsm  will Iw held.

¥ ¥ ¥^
Tar Heel club o f  souUiem 

Idalio will liold its annual din- 
ner-dsitce ITeo, SI at Odd Fel* 
liiws hfill on 'llilrd avenue east. 
Tni'llrrti are asked to bring full 
bnnketa and come early, o fflcen  
annotuice. All former Caroiln- 
Isns and Uielr frlsnds ara In* 
vlltd.

MURTAUGH COMMUNITY 
Edgar L, WlUte, minister

10:16 a, m. Church school with 
WUIlom Llndau in charge.

11:30 aym. Morning worship wltli 
spcclal pnrlstmas music by the choir 
and Christmas message by the pas
tor. An opportunity will be given for 
baptism of children and reception of 

BW members.
Epworth league service will be dis

m i s s  so ail may enjoy the Christ
mas Cantata to be given iiy the choir, 
under the direction of Lawrence 
Turner, Sundoy at 7:30 p. m. in tho 
church auditorium.

Junior league Sunday at 2:30 p. 
m. under the direction o f  Mr. Kellar.

The Sunday school tree and pro* 
gram wUl be glven^at tha,cburcl» on 
Friday evening. Dec. 24:.'

Couple Marries at 
Shoshone Nuptials

SHOSHONE, Dec. 17 (Special)— 
Miss Jean Boyd and Ernest Raess- 
ler were morrled Dec, 10 at the 
home of Dr. C. W. Dill. n>ose at
tending were Mrs. Pearl Boyd. Jer
ome, mother of the bride; Mrs.. E. 
Rocssler. Shoshone;' Mrs. Irene 
Brown, Mrs. Ethel Martin and Miss 
Grace Magee.

The ring ceremony was read by 
.cv, Mr. Douglass of the Method

ist church.
Mr. Rocssler is a graduate of 

Sho.shone high school and an em
ploye of tlie Coca Cola plant. His 
bride operates the Jean Beauty 
shoppe.

TIMES AND NEWS
Christmas Home Lighting 

Contest
E N T R Y  B L A N K

CHRISTMAS DECORATION EDITOR,
Idabo Evenlni Times.

I am planning to decorate my home (hit ChrUim

(Note: Mall or bring this to offices of (be Times and Ne« 
before 5 p. m. Dec. SO).

a T S S E l F i
F ll tS T Q F lN IS

Marking the first of a round of 
winter hikes anticipated by local 
Scout troops, trooD 71, headed by 
Chauncey Abbott, today had com
pleted a hike up Rock creek three 
mites above the Amalgamated Sugar 
company foctory.

ObJecUves of tl^« hike were to  ex
plore Indian caves and pass Scout 
tests.

Boys making Uie trip Included Ray

Nellson, Arrlel Green, Grant Nellson, 
Cari Brown, Glen Ward. Ralph Ward. 
Marlin Lind. Thalne lAughmlUer, 
Delbert Nellson. Dnrwln Dunn.

Tho Indian patrol o f  this troop 
will meet tonight at 233 Quincy street 
at 7 p. m.

M l

Clover Girl Marries 
In California Rites

CLOVER, Dec, Vt (Special)—Miss 
Henrietta Luedras, daught«r of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Lueders, Clover, 
was married Saturday to Philip 
Bailey at San Francisco, It was an
nounced here.

The couple will make their homo 
in San Francisca

Part o f  the motto i 
high school Obrlsta 
on Tuesday Is to  t e  _ 
the special period g lrb ' . 
under the directlOD o f  .: 
beth Smith.

The girls will sing: “ A  _ _
Hymn." by Praetortus; “ Th*
Christmas Night, arranged' 
and ’The Ohlmes," by 
Qest. ■ .f*

Other musical ({um b m .a ra b t ft f ;,-  
arranged by Barley &  SaJUl 
the boys' chorus c l a s ^  All tlM’. 
music U to be in  addition to  tb*.: 
Christmas play presented by spaid i;« 
students of Miss Marjoria

Science Club M akes ''.I 
Sugar Factory Tomil;

Membership of the T vln  
high school Science club with til*  ’ , 
sponsor, James E. TomUn, and B ert^ 
Sweet, president, made a  tenr jot itmn'. 
sugar beet factory on . Tbund^r 
afternoon.

All the processes in the B _ .. 
sugar were explained by a guUft - 
fumLnhed at the plant. Tblrt«BQ'. 
piembers of the club made the trip, 'i 
’ Visits to other places o f  Intereit 
to science students are planped by 
the group. TentaUve a m  '

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

There Is a left-handpd lUiar . 
(levuloee) and a r ig b t-b a w M  nigar v 
(dextrouse).

Mrs. Ward Husted 
Dies in Laramie

Friends here have learned of the 
death Of Mrs, Ward Husted on Tues
day at Laramie, Wyo. Her husband 
wa.s n former resident here and she 
had visited frequently in Twin Palls.

Death followed an operation wltli 
the causc given as uremic poisoning.

PARTY SERIES 
ENDED BY CLUB .

A lunchcon yesterday afternoon 
at the Park hotel concluded tho 
scries of parties, arranged by the 
Qul Vive club. Guests entertained 
were Mrs. D. P. Groves, Mrs. Wil
liam King. Mrs. William Long, Mrs. 
George Detweller and Mrs. Andy 
Carter.

The afternoon was spent at catds 
and a Christmas motif was used'in 
the decorations.

You Have 6  More Days 

to Make This a Norge Xmas

N O R G E
iCt i/fAis/ic7 /none/L

\\\
AGAIN 

NORGE 
^  LEADS!

•  Gat both a Norga A uln- 
Im llt Waihar and D uotrol 
Ironsr changa yotir
Wa^h 'M ay”  to  ‘ 'in lnu ta i.”  
A nd you  »nva actual dollars 
and  cent* as wall as tim e 
through  tlia fa it, gantia 
hal^  th«M  paifact m acUan-

Icat aarvanU glva. C om a In 
tcKlay fo r  • dem onstration . 
Hava th a  convanlant Norg* 
t i m a  p a y m e n t  p la n  a i -  

lad . O n ly  anapUina«

A u tobu lltW a sh era nd  . 
D u o tto l lra a a ct  ^

down
tha

Claude Brown Music Co.
t w in  k a m .h

Buy Things “ELECTRIC” at 
DIAMOND HARDWARE

ElectriCvSandwlch Toasters 
%t,2S, $1.9S, $3.75, 

$7.50, $9.9S
COMBINATION E le ctr ic  
Satidwich Toasters and 

W affle Irons $4.98. 
$5;98. $7.50, $13.95

Waffle irons as low as — 
$2.38 

Automatic Waffle Irons- 
$9.75 and $12.50 

Others priced at—
$2.85 - $3.48 • $4.48 
$4.98 • $5.75 - $6.75 

$7.75 - $9.75

SE|E the “ WAFFLE MAS 
TER.”  FuUy AUTOMAT 
IC, and the FINEST Wnf- 
fie Iron made In the world. 
Only ......................$12.50

A ReKal ChrlalmaH PrcHcnt 
— Electric Turkey HoaHlcr 
and Whole Meal Cooker 
with fancy InsetM. Dp from 

$21.98

Electric Ironn ...........98<,
$1.48, $2.48 

HOT POINT E l o i l r i c
Irons ......... $2.89. $3.75,

$4.95, $5.95. $8.95. 
$7.95

TWO SLICE CHROME 
Plated Electric Toasters 

98* 
$1.98 
$2.50 
to $ 5  
FOUR 
SLICE 
Electric 
Toasters 

only 
S2.98

Automatic Toaatar
T w o  SIlM ^....................

with •parfcllng Buflat Tray 

The ideal gUt . . . perfect
toast, every time > 

.fa m o u s  F U L L Y  .
. . the

________ __________ A U T O .
'M A T IC . 2.ilice Sunbeam . 
. . . also, a lovely 5-com. 
partment BuRct t:*y . . . 
and all in ■ colorful, cello-

Sane holiday wrap, ready 
r the C h ristm a s  tree . 

SPE CIA L . . .

TOASTMASTER H o s t e s H  
SetH, complete with RELISH 
DUhcH  and Ttmnt Cutter—  

$19.75

Electric PercolatorN In (!, 8. 9, 
12 and 14 cup hIzch.

V’ lne Klcctrlr I'ercolntora, 
made by IJNIVEKHAL, HOT- 
I’OINT and R O H E  HON 
ROCHESTER, m a d e  of 
SOLID COPI’ ER, CHROME
Plated, from ............... $4.50

to $9.50

Aluminum Electric Pcrrolii 
tOfH ...... $1.50, $2. $2.50

«jfl "
Thin ELECTRIC C O R N  

POPPER 
1m th e  oante 

- a s  th e

over KNX 
PrlM .....984

Fine S I X .
_____ SHEET BlM

Electrifl-WuliMV- 
 ̂ *  with heavy 

SEAMLESS 
Enamel tub. only

Whip$,

ExtraeU 
Fruit . 
Juice, 
FoU»: 
BUndt, 
CreamBt 
Etc.

Sunbeam MIXMASTER
without J a lcer ......$ 2 i .7 S
With JtUcer ____

Here Ih a Fine Electric 
Mixer WITH JUICER for 
only ......................... .$7.48

(ilaM Coffee Makere In 6, 
8 and 12 cup altes. 
(jRNtllNE HILEX Gtaia
Coffee Makers ........$ 2
Electric SILEX Coffie
makers .............. ......$ 4
HOTPOINT Glum Coff«e 
M akers................. .. . . f8 .T I

I

U n l y  Bleclirla 
8 .III, t o m p l t l .  w llh
•iiiw >mI Ir^T.
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From 'Beoeision'

OmCAOO. Dec. IT (0 » -P o n n e r  
PnHdent B e t b ^  Hoover, citlns hU 
VIBVI of flVA yean  of “ experlmen* 
tatlon" by Uie Roosevelt adm lnlo 
tntloa, o tfsn d  l u t  night aa 
M ttrc eeoacmlo aod  toclal systeta 
to the New Deal's plum ed econo*

, " r t b e  ecm tent recenlon's Impen* 
t t n  oM i."  he n ld . "Is relief from 
UM iutu irblch stagnsta billions of 
todwMat and home construction 

'• Bdm UiaBaof jobs.**
B e ipoke before the Bcanomlo club 

fl( Chicago vhleh  describes Its mem* 
bers as '^oung men repretenUUve 

: « f  the eoostless counterparts of 
t t »  eooDomlo middle class Amerl-
c m .* ' He JoUngl7 referred to the 
in r !  -n em ip n "  and observed that 

. tt aeemed to be an  Improvement on 

.. the word “deprMBlan'' used during 
U ,« d m to l itn f

•il m l look over the naUonal 
'  Meoe,”  he mid, “ we will find every 

- W ,  Tillage and hamlet tom  with 
itfiwtuleii and % feeling of lnse> 
earttr and even fear. nU s anxiety 

. .does sot cone  tram outside our

TlMra to not the nm otost fear, he 
' Mid, that our aatlooai independence 
M l  be challenged trcto abroad.

, v o d d  ocwwmlo movement
M t b L - l L . i i p n t d r . . l M ‘‘despite 

tb »  onrent buiineis reoesslon. I 
 ̂ In  objective o o  this de> 

b M M M c o M a ly  I  did not

__itti attemative lyi'
_____  live braad

, l .  l t e  «Dlr Bcon
wm not Umit or destroy these 

■ ieSm U m tm  (intellectual and 
........  1 iSerW Is private enter-

» o f IM ac  *ad of greater oppor- 
■ ~4Bp«da-tuMB -«-poUoy of 

I m q r  nyw invrnttai. «vei7

Vm a  ba eOBSum SN '^em urt work 
voiir > ac b t iu a  b e a iM y .  but not 
;{«or men aod w oian.
. ;*t. To preserve freedom and equal 

iiM a tf « •  m v t  re iuute boil- 
I. g g ttro e  recutatlon Is as far

Here's Why Residents 
Like Twin Falls Area

[OOVER OUTLINE^ ALTERNATIVE ECONOMIC SYSTEM
1  FEAR OF 

i l T E I i F E K B r
Ell

What Is there about the city of 
Twin Palls and Twin Falls county 
which attracts people, and causes 
them to want to stay In this vlclnUy?

In an effort to  answer this question 
an Evening Times reporter today 
had interviewed eight persons, each 
In a different walk o f  life. Their 
length of residence here ran from 
27 year* to a  few day/ but they were 
air SHred the same quiuUon: “ Why 
do you like Twin Falls and Twin 
Falls county?"

Varied Reasons 
Various were the reasons given for 

liwny this country—« s  various as 
the occupations which the group 
following. Included among those 
t«rviewed were & Judge, a soldier, a 
banker, a  physician, a fireman, a 
barber, a tax expert and a druggist.

Bo  starting to with the Judge, the 
Evening Times reporter found that 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey 
likes i v i n  Falls and Twin Falls 
county because “ of Its reputation as 
a good trading area and because of 
its fine school systems."

“Aside from this,”  Jui . .  
rey said, "the country U bl 
that it's able to grow wonderful crops. 
The innti really produces. Weather 
conditions are Ideal and, so far as the 
city Itself Is concenied. It is clean and 
populated with a friendly people. 
What more could be asked o f a coun
try?" And he ahouW know, having 
resided In the county for 33 years.

Then came the soldier, 6gt. Frank 
Morris who has charge of the local 
recruiting sUUon and who has re
sided here for two months.

It's New City 
" I  have only lived here two 

months.- Sgt. Morris said, “but I  like 
it. I t  Is a  fine dljr, clean and new. 
You know, that’s really what 1 like 
about Twin TaOs. Everything la 
new. The d ty  isn ’t  old y e t - !t  Is still 
growing. Tlje people are helpful to a 
total stranger and the town doesn't 
have that ‘run down at the heels' 
appearance which so many commun> 
Itles have. That's why I  like It here."

Next on the list was a bank worker 
so the Svening Times reporter chose 
Walter WllUams, employed at the 
n& iOtr NJitlonal bank. Williams has 
resided here for 19 yean  and looks 
forward to many more In this vlcln* 
ity. ..

-W hy db I  like Twin Falls and the 
county?" he asked. “ Well. I ll  tell you. 
W h it ItnpKsses me most is that it's 
close to big gazhe territory and also

. .  jovem m ent and with govern* 
m ent H ie  more cooperaUon the 
ten  goremment.
'  “ S. No system can stand on pure 
ooonomlcs. The eooiM nk and social 
gears must be tnmeshed. 7%e pri
mary objective of our system must 
be to ellffilnata poverty and thtf fear 
o f  It. The e c o n o m io ^  suecesaful 
must ca n y  the burdens of soelal tm> 
provement fM 'the leei fQ rtm te  by

reouiret f p  tAmperln# w lt h ^ i  con
stitution or the Independence of 
the jwUdary."

ajacent to winter sports fields. Truly 
this la a sportsman's paradise. That, 
in a nutshell, is why I like this coun
try."

A resident here for only three 
months. Dr, Robert Stump, hew head 
of the district health unit has never
theless become "sold" on the com 
munity.

He’s Sold 
"First reason X am sold." he ia ld . 

“ is because o f  the fertile field which 
Is open for health work. Naturally I 
am Interested In this. Second. I can 
say that it Is the nicest town In 
which I have ever lived and third, 
but not least, I  like It because the 
cllmato Is Ideal and healthful.”

And so, after speaking with the 
physician, the reporter decided to 
look up n fireman and the first one 
he ran Into was IVed P e ^ ,  local fire 
chief. Living here for 33 years has 
taught the present fire head many 
things but principal among them Is 
the one which shows local residents 
to be a "careful people.’’

"When I say careful people," Perry 
said, "I  mean In the matter o f  fire 
protection. As a fireman I can say 
that It's a decided pleasure to reside 
in a community where personal safe
ty and the safety o f  olheri ia o t  
paramount importance."

And (be Barber 
’Then, of course, the reporter real

ized that the opinion o f  a barber 
must be secured before any story 
would be halfway complete and so 
he looked up R. 0 .  (Skip) Hunt, a 
native son bom  here 37 years ago, 
and who thus became the "pioneer’ 
among those interviewed.

"I  have lived a few other places 
besides Twin Falls and this b k Uoh 
of Idaho," Mr. Hunt said, "but I 
always come back. I like It here be
cause you find a more friendly type 
of people than you do In many other 
communities. Not only that, but you 
see I  manage to make a living here 
and that’s what counts.”

Then, to get the opinion o f  a per
son who "Just travels through Twin 
Falls," the reporter looked up Luther 
Carl, sUte Income tax expert who 
visits here about twioe a year for 
about three weeks each time,

"I really don't know whether I 
would like to live here o r  not,’* he 
said, ':b«0»us« X have never yet given 
it a^try. I  can truthfully say that 1 
don't imagine it would be hard to IQce 
both the city and the county. One 
thing I already like is that m y busi
ness relations have been more than 
pleasant.”
' And last, but by no means least, 
the reporter looked up a druggist. 
He talked to o .  J. O'NeiU. O ’Neill 
has lived in Twin Palls for M months 
and, prior to that, has lived “a  lot 
of place*." as ha put tt.

“ I really like to live here because 
to me the city U so a t t ig c^ e ,"
■O'Neill said. "I ’ve becc_____ _________
with a nice class of people and the 
city and county a n  well located 
BO far aa Teoreatlonal faeUlt(es eire 
eanoeme44 Anybody who lived hero 
for a iv  l ^ t h  of time at all couldn’t 
help but like U."

And there you have it.

SPEC 
S M C O M P I E

Minidoka and Oaisia L^aderg 
Finish Series of Six 

Seaiions

Completion of the first part o f  a 
special course In the elements of 
Scoutmastership held at Burley was 
announced this afternoon by offi
cials of the Snake river area councU 
with head<)uarters in ’Twin Falls.

The course was held in six ses
sions, two being called to order each 
week. Those men attending five of 
the six sessions and also meeting 
hike reQUlrements will receive a 
Scoutmaster certificate.

A Special meeting will be held at 
Oakley on Jan. 6 for those who 
missed the first two sessions o f  the 
coune. This special series will be 
under the direction of Amby Fred
erick. executive.

The second half of the Scoutmas
tership course will be held shortly 
after the first of the year and will 
be completed before anniversary 
week, Feb. 0 to 13.

Those attending the completed 
course at Burley Include:

Dave Hyde (In charge), Henry 
Breaseal, George Roseberry, Otant 
Randall. Lewis C. Freer, l^ank 
Beck, Harry Wade, Hugh J. Craw
ford, Frank B. Pritchett, Clyde M c- 
Cloy, Von Noyes, Pete Chugg, CUI- 
ford Stocking, Leland Peterson, 
Raymond Burch, Heiiry Voyce, R. 
M. Maxfleld, Lorenzo Darrington.

J. Bencher, Ray Peterson. Clar
ence HandaU, Amby Ftederlck, I o 
nian Martlndale, Oarth Brown. P. 
P. Borup, Max W. Hogg, Leo Hurst, 
Evan Oamer. George Crofts. Aaron 
Bower. Thomas Ousley, Banford 
Campbell, EUphet Hale. Fred OtUey, 
Rosel Hale. LeVeU Hale. Archie 
Parish, Junior Eames and Nile Oor- 
rlnge.

The men came from R aft river, 
Cassia, Burley and Minidoka Scout 
distrlcu located in Cassia and Mini
doka counties.

F O O r S P E M T  
1(1 M  HERE

Dr. A. E. Johnson, Rupert foot 
specialist, will be. in charge o f  the 
Jan. 4 fCrst aid meeting being spon
sored by the Idaho Power cccnpany 
and the local Red Oroee unit, Har
old Moeller.dlrector. has anaoimced. 
The 'regular meeting will be held' 
today at 8 p. m. at the Idaho Power 
auditorium.

This afternoon Moeller Tireaented 
a demonstration before the Lincoln 
B^ool study group.

Treatment of pds6ns and ^eat 
and cold Injuries was discussed at 
Wednesday's regular session.

Girl Reserves ’ 
Dress Dolls, in 

Toy 'Campaign
'T h is young lady needs a pink 

dress."
“ A new nightie for this baby 

would be the thing.”
Those were only a few of the ex

clamations made yesterday by Oirl 
Reserves at Twin Falls high school

The comments were tieard as dolls 
collected by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce v e »  distributed to be 
dressed. Considering it a pleasure, 
the 60 to 100 dolls were snatched 
up as the girls flooded the office 
of Mrs. Roee North to select a doU 
to dress.

Each doll is to  be thoroughly 
cleaned, hair combed, if  It has hair; 
and fully dressed. They will then 
be returned to Chamber of Com
merce on behalf o f  the Junior 
Chamber and will gladden the 
hearts o f  IJttJe glrJs as they are dis
tributed among the n e e ^  families 
o f  Twin Falls. The senior C. of C. 
will act as a cleiring house.' and 
names o f those needing gifts can 
be left there.

-Olrl-Reserves are also planning 
to provide 10 baskets o f  foodstuffs 
which will be distributed through 
the chamber. Material for a com
plete meat Is to be furnished the 
girls furnishing everything but 
meat..With the cooperation o f the 
P.-^i'A :, a roast is to  be purchased 
for each basket completed by the 
Oirl Reserve groups.

t l A S M N

Each Twin Falla high school class 
which U under direction of Miss 
Florence M. Rees has taken as a 
project this week the Christmas 
decoration o f a window In room 04 
at the high school.

Four classes choee a small Christ
mas tree. The treee, each decorat
ed In a different manner, may be 
seen all In a row as they fill their 
designated space.

In the back window the Christmas 
acens Is depicted by arrangement 
of a Bethlehem manger scene, i n 
side the room, a draped window 
scene of snow, and a fire place com
plete with glowing flame add to the 
cheeriulness o f  the decorations..

Those completing the decorations 
were special' period class, IJlUan 
Roberts and Olorfa West; first' pe
riod cl&ss. Virginia Kerlln. Ralph 
Eaton and PrUclUa Gipson; sec
ond period class, Earllne Maddy, 
Paul Barnette and Loretta Lopes; 
th'rd period .class, Oene White, 
Jeanne Schwendlman and Virginia 
Taber: fifth period clau, Kenneth 
Qherriil and Martha A nufy.

Olobe A-1 Laying Masb geU re- 
soHa. Globe Seed and Feed Co.— 
Adv.

Thrill Her With This 
Sensational New Frlgldalre!
• rH ttitM I-J lreu n4M «M r.tm «r I* nUMalra HM oiyl

•  T h e  o ew  195B Frl| ldaU « i i  tln^e fo r  C brlstm u
g lv in g l C om plete  w ith  a  h otc  o f  m vv features that w il l 
br in g  h «r  y t a n  o f  g m t e r  lo y  aa d  M vJog*)

Frigldaire'f NIW SUtat Metei-MlH(» for loitance, •lashei 
curreat coit itnput crer hoowal Aq4 fctepy food . . . 

frecMs more ice />ui*r . . . run* quiet, SaTei more
than ever beforo-oo curreot-food-lce-^plieepl And Frigidairo's 
NEW*«Double-Euy"Qulckub«Tra)rs rtlea«e Icecubes lostaatlyl 
And there an N6V Mol«tttre-S«tl H ectors ...a  NEWLY-STYLED 
9*Way Adjustable lQterlor->wlth NIW  Close>Bar Sliding 
Shelves and NBV-type Storage Tray.

T h e io -a a d  m sny m ore  n ew , c x d u s lv e  adT antages^m ake the 
1938  Frigldaire a C h ristm u  g ift  and th tift sen ia tioo . It co its  
n o  m ore than an ordinary r « fr ig « r a c o t i» y e t  Ic w il l save her 
m ore  fo r  y e a n  to  com et C om e Ifl t a d  M e  U  n o w l

F R E E l •“ “ " . W J I W . h" * - ' ' "
theytan,ihU 
aeyiBsei*i«

Conoco Distributes 
Cltfistinas Bonuses

PONCA c r r y ,  o u * ,  i ) « .  n  (uj3 
—The ConUnental Oil company an

nounced today that it was distribut
ing C)irlstmaB bonuses amounting'to 
$300/M0 to Its employes and was 
paying stockholders dividends toUl- 
ing W70.000.

, Approximately 1.000 employes here

received bonus checks equal to 98 
per cent of a month’s pay last night. 
Similar payments to other employes 

) mailed today.

READ THE TXBCES WANT AD&

oiler Bros. Inc.
PHONE 809

ELECTRIC 
PERCOLATORS 

In 4-6-7 cup sizes 
Hot Points $ 5 .9 5 - ^ 9 S  

$7 .95
Aluminum $1 .69-$2 .19  

$4 .49

WAFFLE IRONS 
92 .8 9  - $ 3 .9 9  - $4 .29

HOT POINT 
WAFFLE IRON 

$5 .S0 - $8 ,99  - $e .95
Full Autom atic........$9 .95

FLOOR LAMPS 
$ 1 .7 9  to $7.45

Pin-up L am ps...... ^.$2.78
Table Lamps $ i .8 9  & up

8ANDWICH TOASTERS 
$ & ^ - $ 4 , 9 $  >

H ot Point ...... .........$8 .98
Combination Electric 

SANDWICH TOASTERS 
AND WAFFLE IRONS 

$ 8 .0 0 -$ 6 .4 9  
Hot Point ................$9 .45

SHOE SKATES 
$ 4 .9 8  Pair 

Champion Skates 
$1 .19  Pair 

Tubular Hockey Skates, 
per P a ir ....................$ 2 .50

Old .English Finish 
FIIIEPLACE 
FIIRNITUME 
ENSEMBLE 

Pirupluco Screen. Andironn 
Hf](l Fire Sot. Complete —  

$28.50

Kollo'r Skates ....$1.19  Pr.
Hoyn WugOHH ....... 8 9 #  to

$ 7 .8 0  
Tricyclen $ 8 -2 9  to $9.) 
Scooters $ 1 .2 9  to $ $ .2 9  
Zenith BioydM ....$28 .98
Bloda............$ 1 .1 8  and tip
TohoRganB................$ 7 .8 0
Hnb Slods ..............$ 2 4 .9 8

A  REAL CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT . 

Electric Turkey Roaster, 
complete with Inserts—  

$ 1 5 .45

SILVERWARE
As low a s .................. $2 .35

For 26-pc. set. 
Community Plate, 26-pc.

.......................... $1 6 .5 0
Tudor Plate, 26-pc. set— 

$9 .95

22 CAL. RIFLES AND 
SHOT GUNS 

22 Cal. Singloshot 
$ 4 .39  up 

Daisy Air Rifles ....$1.28  
$1 .75  - $ 2 .7 5  - $3 .95  

Benjamin Air RlflOs 
$ 7 .50

Single Jiarrcl Shot (iiinH—  
$ 7 .35

WinchcHter and Rominif- 
ton Pump (iunH, 20-10-12

KftUKO

CARD TABLES 
Acid Proof T o p ,  well 
brncod and Htronjf. Ivory, 
lilock, niuc. Urown.

$3 .25  Each

KLECTRIC FOOD
M ix ijn

MikflH. Beats, Whips. While 
they last ................$8.29

CORY COFFEE 
MAKERS

4 cup E lectric..........$3 .95
8 cup Electric ........$4 .95
8 cup Top of Stove ..$2.95  
Vaculator Sets . . .  Electric 
with Chrome Tray, Cream
er and Sugar ..9^ .95  Set

FQSTORIA STEM WARE 
Masterpieces . ,  ̂  that have 
won the high acclaim of 
thousands of women. Fos* 
toria quality is exception
ally high . . . and prices 
are unusually low. Visit 
our Down Stairs Store.

NORTAIK CHINA 
WARWICK CHINA 

English imported China 
Domestic China —  in 25 
patterns to choo.se from in 
open stock. 32-pc. sets 
from ..... $ 2 .9 8  to $7 .98

OUR CHRISTMAS SKI 
SPECIAL 

1 !>nlr Hickory Skis 
1 Pair Ski BlndinK 
1 Pair Hkl I>o1ck 

Com|)loto mounted waxed 
and ready to go. Only —

$ 1 2 . 5 0

WOOD SALAD BOWL 
PlalK $ 1 .15  

Wood Salad Bowls, Mexi
can. Decorated with fork
and spoon ................$2.85
Wood Serving Trays —

88<  and u p _____

FISH- BASKETS

Granger Fly Hods— 
$ 1 0 .0 0  - $ 1 2 .8 0  

Lovol Wind Reels— 
87# to $ 8 .5 0  

Automatic Reels-r- 
$ 2 .9 8  - - $ 4 .88

Katwing Buy Scout Axes— 
$ 1 .8 0

PRICE HARDWARE CO.
PHONE 474
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Jack and Jill Slide IDown the Hill

»  o v k  blae rsbartiiae uci luii, lined witn red nannel. »  flrl wUl look im w t eren when ber attempU 
R( Jttinplaf end ap Mmethlac like tb li. It’s  worn with whlU Msoetsoriea. (From Uaej't, Kew York)

By MABIAN TOUNG 
■ad WALTER C. PABKES 

(NEA Serrice)
NEW VORK -  Winter sporU 

clothes.hRve Uken on dignity. May
be they have Juat reverted to type 
and are more professional looking. 
Describe them as you will—Amer
icans v h o  ski up hill and down dale 
or do fancy figure skating at smart 
winter resorts this year will wear 
classlo costumes.

TRklng their cue. from expert

sportamen who never have gone In 
for  red sU suit* with canary yellow 
sweaters, feathered hata or other 
conspicuous accessories — American 
designers now highlight navy wool 
gaberdine oulti, navy trousers with 
natural gaberdine Jackets, and fair
ly  conservative accessorlw ,. Tliat 
goes for both Jack and Jill when 
they slide down the hill or around 
the lake.

Pick Navy "
I t  stlU ' is poulU e to  flad dark 

red. lighter blue and dark green ski 
coatumes, but fa ^ on -w lse  girls pick 
navy or-off>whlte ones, and depend 
on scarfs and gloves for the desired 
spot of color.

Ski trousers are trimmer, make a 
girl look allmi^er. Fabrics are light 
as feathers, waterproof and designed 
to  give excellent service. For active 
sports, the Tyroleoa m otif Is missing.

Skating sUrta are a bit shorter 
this year. The majority are lined 
with self-fabric or are unllned and 
can be v o n  with a variety o f sweat
ers and jacketa. Black velveteen Is 
the preferred skirt fabric. White 
skating aweaters are more popular 

-than c o io M  ones.
Back In the lodge, away from sleet 

and snow and Ice, a girl can let her
self go, wear voluminous skirts, love
ly colorful sweaters, eye<catchlng

accesscrles. She needs one<plece 
wool dresses or lackeU and skirts 
for tea before the fire. For dinner, 
shell, like a full skirt o f  dark wool 
and a variety of dinner sweaters 
and blouses to wear with It. I f  she 
gets one of the new white tweed 
skating coats with black velveteen 
facings and buttons, shell wear It 
with the long dinner skirt as well as 
with her skating skirt.

Choose for Comfort
Men. too, have begun to get the 

Idea that ski clothes should be 
chosen for comfort and practicality 
rather than chromatic content. 
Birger Ruud, by reason of his posi- 
tion'as workl’s champ skier, 1s nat* 
urally looked to for Ideas. HU no
tions are very conservaUve. No red, 
yellow and blue Alpine sartorial 
“ gayety" for him. His outfits nm 
t^ n a v y  blue, white, off-white, tan 
and dark green. Solid colors, too. 
without any fiddle -  faddle of 
''quaint" decwations.

You can buy In department stores 
now an exact duplicate of his actual 
competitive ou tfit .' This, reading 
from top to bottom, consists ot a 
white knitted wool skull cap, a navy 
pullover sweater worn over a white 
flannel shirt, and Jumping pants of 
navy worsted gaberdine. These 
Jumping pants are the nowest note 
In ski togs. They differ from the 
conventional baggy pants of lu t  
year by having a distinct wedge* 
shaped silhouette which Upers down 
to a fairly41ght ankle.

For general skiing, he has de
signed an eminently practical Jacket 
o f  oravenetted- cotton poplin, wind-

C f and damt5proof. It Is waist 
. th; double breasted with con

vertible collar, and features new 
gussets under the arms to allow for 
shoulder and arm action without 
hiking the Jacket up. t^ d sr

wind Jacket he wears a navy flannel 
shirt.

For fast downhill running Ruud 
wear« navy gaberdine trousers that 
are a compromise between the tap
ered Jumping pants and the usual 
full-bottomed ones.

Hooded coats for after skiing are 
gaining In,favor. Parkas are well- 
Uked and Ruud has designed a hood
ed coat of worsted lined with wind- 
resistant cottcn that is built along 
bush-Jacket lines.

Castleford School 
Has Noon Program

CASTLEFORD. Dec. 17 (Special) 
—Mr. Smith, coach and physical 
education director, has instituted a 
series o f  lunch time events. He will 
be at school every noon period, and 
wUl direct the lunches. Mr. Olbbs 
has taken over Mr. Smith's 1 p. 
class, world history.

A i^ t o r  a t  the high school at 
noon will now find many couples 
playing checkcrs on the bleachers, 
ping pong on the stage, or some 
psychological games and those de
termined to exercise will be found 
playing volley ball or b'tldmlnton.

At one year a child may have a 
vocublary of three words, at two 
years around 300, and at six, 
nearly 3,000.

SKIIS
$1.45 . $9.50

Pr.

SW P oles .
Ski W a x ..........

ROLLER
SKATES

Sl|ii Binding

$2.95 pr
...............$1.60 to 13.00 pr.
............................25c Tube

95c .a $1.35

- SKATE 
STRAPS
15c P.

ICE SKATES

$1.15 pr

SHOE SKATES

$3.75 $4.95
P«r l‘ r.

XMAS TREE DECORATIONS 

LIGHT SETS 
2 8 c

LIGHT SETS
55c to $1.10

Any kind o f fishing taokU, shot gun or n  rifle makes a nloa 

aiop  ta and shop^^wwnd before yo»i buy.

GERRISH'S
SPORTING GOODS STORE

1 1 2  M ain  A n .  B o. T w in  F i l h ,  I il« .

(Prom Macy’s, New York) . '  ■
• Topped by a white waterproofed wonted gabardine cap with ’ 

peak and folded earlaps. this general lU^mnnlng ontfH featarea.the 
new Birger Ruud Jacket of wlnd>retlsttnt cotton popiln. In an o ff- 
white ecnhell shade. The Jacket has underarm gussets for easy 
acUon wlthont biking vp  the bottom.

G IRLS 'C H  
WILtBROAH

Christmas program broadcast from 
the Junior high school on Wednes- 
diiy la to be given by girb* chorus 
groups under the direction of Miss 
Elizabeth Smith. ^ '

Soloists on the program will be 
Olive Wells and a group o f 16 is 
to sing a special arrangemeht of 
"SUent Night."

The-broadcast wl}l open with "A  
Christmas Song," by Boyd followed 
by "Christmas Hymn.” Praetorlus: 
"Christmas Carol.” Manney;. "The 
Chimes,” Elizabeth Oest. The con 

cluding number is to be "It Came 
Upon the Midnight Clear.”

The
Christmas
Shopper’s

Guide

For Xmi8 Vacation 
Round Itlp*

Salt Lake Boise
WJO M.10

Moecow PortUnd
IISM  I10.U

Union Pacific StsKca 
--------- ■ » N. Ph. W

As iMi tninuli luwwilon. Htvs 
! (hat ■intU plioto •niantd Md
. tlniM . . . Tbt spproprtat*

M r * ”'
YOUNG'S STUDIO

•owtuUlm Nex( I4ah« rew w
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rO R  A OHIKIIY 
CimiBTM AS TIMS

Block up on your favorite beer 
ftt the Budwelser headqutr* 
ters.

TOWN TAVKRN
114 Main Ave. Bo.

BICYCLESl 
5%  to 20% of f i

A small down payment will 
secure a bike for your child 
this Xmas.

Dalloim Tlrea and T u ^ s 
at a Discount.

GL0Y8TEIN CYCLERY 
u s  Mala Ave. Be.
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R tS L f lS E l lW  
1 0  CUT EXPENSE

National BituminonB Goal 
Oommission Denies Plea 

For Minimum

WASHlNU'ltJN, Dec. 17 (U.»—The 
tallroad.1 lo&t a attempt
to rcduce cxpendltures:ln the face of 
decreasing revenues.

The notional bituminous coal 
commission denied the plea ot the 
American Association gf Railroads 
for a stay ot minimum price sched
ules on soft coal consumed by loco
motives. The commission ruled that 
there was not sufficient reason 
given by the petitioners for deUy- 
Ing application of the schedules, 
most of which become effective to
day.

By placing the price scales In the 
soft coal Industry Into operation the 
federal government began Its first 
venture In the realm o f  fixing prlcee 
o f  commodities.

■The order which became effective 
at 13:01 k. m.. made all coal pro
duced by operators abiding by the 
terms of the act through signing 
codes promulgated by the commis
sion. subject to  federal regulation. 
Producers who do not conform to 
code standards are subjected to a 
tax under the jjrovialons of the 
Ouffey coal control act.

Placing IntA effect; the new price 
scales c&hie after several protests by 
operator, railroad and consumer in
terests.

Shoshone Elects 
Board Members

SHOSHONE. Dec. 17 (apecial)— 
E. O. Gooding, Division No. 1: Ray 
Holloway, Division No. 6, end Ev
erett Daubner. Division No. 7. were 
named to the board of directors of 
Amctlcan Palls reservoir tUsUlct No.

DONATIONS-
“And the ateeki&p hung, «& 

in a row.”  la the motto o f  the 
play production class at Twin 
Palls high khoot. Each mem
ber has brought a stocklof, 
which' Is hung from the man- ' 
tie of the flreplaoe. Acroae the 
top o f  each stocking Is Inscrib
ed the owner's name and the 
notauon. "All donaUons gr»t«- 
fully received."

The donations will be inspect
ed on Dec. 22. Ulss Plortach 
Rees Instructor said.

Services Honor 
Ira Crandall, 84

Final tribute was rendered Ira 
C r^dall. 64, yesterday at services 
held at the White mortuary ohapel. 
Tlie rites were conducted by Rev. J. 
A. Ooss. pastor of the Pent«0«t*l 
church.

Pallbearers were A. O. Wilson. 
T. H. Haynes, J. u . Bryant, George 
Moberg. c .  Q . Case and P. M. Tram- 
pert.

Interment was in PUer eemalerjr.

DEAFNESS
U ao umecesi 

Today it’s old-fashlooed and 
unnecessary to  be handicapped 
by Impaired hearing. T bt  new 
BONOTONE Audlcle. individual
ly fitted to your case, brings you 
clear, strain-free, close.to-normal 
hearing, and all the freedom that 
goes with It. And if  you'd wear 
glasses. you'U wUlingly wear the 
Audlcle.

Satisfy yourself on this score 
by coming in for an individual 
fitting and first-hand ‘'hsarlng 
acquaintance" with this radically 
new development. -Thers’a no 
charge or obligation. At pur of
fice, Thursday and‘Saturday on
ly, or If you prefer, writs and'.we 
will arrange a fitting in your 
own home.

SONOTONE 
BOISE COMPANY

4M Yates Bldg» 10] Be. Mh. St. 
Boise. Idaho PbaDS UM

snnm snvs

UIIIH GIFTS FOR EUERV IflEmBER QF THE FRHlllV
AIR  CHIEF

7 TUBE CONSOLE
Very Si>erl>I Valnet llo«ulirul 

PHccd *M  lower (hsn 
Mil vr coni|iar«b|e qtulicy,

7 TUBE TABLE MODEL
All.wave —  3-banil liSnlns, I'holo* • i  
•re luntns. ami |>rrciilon tisllon "  
■rteclor.

5 TUBE TABLE MOOEL .
Min* luned clr«u)(i, a l>and tun- •, 
Injc. Mcarale Ksllon Miecior. hill 
tone eonirol. Other (eilurc*. i

BOV'S BICYCLE
Hirtsnitlned to flnest detail. L«t> • m m»m 
Mt delnx* e«iuli.mtnt. Oitome 
■rim, ihM* color conibtnatlMS.

SENTINEL BICYCLES
IIIL1 MODU
Ideal bike for K<rU aiul woinsn—  < A 4  AC 
smart chrom* «>)ul|>ii)eiii an<l ^  ’

ion  NOOK

' 2 9 “

HEATERS
■lrlv*r «n<1 iMikMnRer ami *0 % 
(•■Ml«i>.lt«at..CHatPiiWU •l>rn>*(*r
ntalUhlf,
AUTO ROBES
Hnri. tmriii rnbea In a Ml<t* array 
o| hatKtiOiiie rolor*. Tlt»ir mo la
unlliiillM.

D R IV IK 6  (L O V E S
Aiijirrler rIovcs of ilna liii|>orlr>l 
Irailirr. Lln(4 or unllneii. llllp.OM 
Myle. llrOHit or bUth. ,

‘4??

HORNS

m«n4* ailtnllon. Ilradr to Im*UII.

FLA SH LIG H TS
n«au«irHiir
Mas eiiara 
fleer leni.

SEAT  COVERS
OiinpUl* wlrctinn in MWio «r 
nbfr. Neallr callnrtii to fli ;Mir

«g95

98°.

noo<l looklnR anti

SCOOTERS
Him ! IraniM, rubber tIrM and ball 
btarlnk ohtfli. I’arhlng slaiid- 
•nti and braliM.

VELO C IPED ES
HtraiiK rraiiiea and comfortable 
aaililUi. ruMi itr«amUn«d. Lo«f 
wearlna tolUI rubber lire*.

SIDEW ALK B IK E S
Ju*l III* Ihlns tor roanaaiere «l>o • ,« m qe
hare MH*rt».n >*1otlt,edea boM oo • I M 93

’small (or a rruular bihe. Oalloon I  V  
llrei, Uke tn>* rl>»'n eprocket.
FOR BOVS AID flIKLI .4
Thete besnlllul bikes CMne In * 1  K w  
both bofi anil sirl* model* Mllh I  M 
adinilahle trail, i>arhinc ela)til> 
ar«ii and ileri <p«lia wtiMl*.

Tir«$ton*
TRIPLE SAfE TIRES
Vor —U drMiiR end tong 
ernnoiiilral mllraa*', eqwlj)
»our <tt wdli llir»o famous 
llr*(.

'fire$fon« AUTO SUPPLY & 
SERVICr; STORES

410 Main 80. 
Ray’i  Texaco Station 

aoi BMOfid atrM t EMt

Ph. 75

Weaver’s Texaco Station
80S Main ATtniM B u t
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udge, Alice Marble Suggested for ^op Net Rankings
JRiggs Climbs to 
Second Place 
In Tennis List

Frankie Parker Drops to Third Spot; 
Helen Jacobs 2nd in Women’s List
NEW YORK, Dec. 17 (UPJ—California tennis playern, led 

by red-beaded Don Budge of Oakland and blond Alice Marble 
o f Beverly Hills, virtually monopolized national rankings 
recommended today by the U. S. L, T. A. ranking commit
tee. This list will be placed before the association’s general 
assembly in Uiami, Jan. 15. '

A  aUndput

Buddy Baer 
Headlines 
Fight Card

B r  LESLIE AVEBY
NEW YO RK , Deo. 17 0JJ9—Buddy 

Baer, younger and bigger brother of 
“ the former" madcap, Maxle. Is a 
7-5 favorite to  whip Eddie Hogan, 
Waterbury, Conn., tonight In a 10- 
round match at Madison Square 
Garden that may be a stepping stone 
to a February fight with Heavy
weight Champion Joe Louis.

y iu  ttie rise Of 
jreu-otd U »  Aogele*
No. 3 tpot above F i-------
o t  York, and Byran M. Grant

Riggs, 20-’
------ -—  ,iayer, to the
above Frankie Parker. 

V> *Dd SyttJi M . Oraat
ot Atlaota. Parker got the No. 3 
n tia g  and O n n t, the fourth spot 
Tbls change also was expected u  
Riggs, making hajr wbUe Budge was 
tn Bunpe. won the Seabrlght. Long- 
vood, SouthuaptoQ and Eastern 
trasa court ehamplonsblps. He is 
tcoiUlered »  certalaty for the dfc> 
te a O o f.V , a . D»ria cup  team ia  
1838.

ffitUw Jaeoba Ofrronil 
PoUowlnj H la  M u U s on th« wo- 

men’s Ust waa ttao perrenial Belen 
Bull Jaeobt o t  Berekeley, Calif., and 
io  third plMe waa a newcomer, 
Dorothy May Bundy, o f  Santa MOn- 

'  let, who Boored several unexpected 
ttid tm  vlctortes, and  i i  now tour-, 
le g  In AwtraUa. Dorothy Andrus of 
new to *  U  the obijr newoomer to  
tb s  vom es'a '  ten.* SbS was 

,  sulked w tentb . . . '
■ ’H m  liis l U  w ta  and vocnen tin. 
0 «i-p laven  reeomaended. XoUow:

' ' ' MEM 
ttrrlrfioo-B ttdgo, O akland OaUL .

.  a . Bobert R lggi, Los'Angeles.
’  X  F itnk Parker. Mew York.

. .4. Bi7»o Onot, Atlanta.
S. Joe Hunt. Loa Angeles, 
ft, BaUn, Bollywood, Calif, 

Hal Burftwi, K W a tl Cl(7.
/  Mako, Loa Angdea.

■ IrD ovM elM U . OfeUOtoina Cltr. 
i ^ ' Joha Va a - B p v J iw t t o j J ^ ,

lU  r n a k  X -SbloM s, HOUywood.
; IS,'Walter Bcolor, Frandsco. 
I t .  Jaini Prtnceteo.
1 1  Artbur Bendrix, Ukaland, Fla. 
U . ObarlM Harxlf. W est Palm

■ B eM b .7 la .

Top Womaii

'  , t  i l l o .  HKWe. BeveiU HlUi,
- tSIijt; ....................

. l  a a a i  B o te lw . t»u »., t  .DlwtW BundJ. BUIU Monlc«. 
Otilf.
^ l l r i .  M a i jo ^  V M  Ryn, Aui-

rA B d rw H a w  Yflrtt.
Stamford.

■ . .

l i  K a B w a  wtatlitop, B o ^
: ■ •>£ lln. Butan TOalow. Holu

W  m h w , a * ! * .

V .» .  J o toK n , B m klto .,'

Bis raakiaga today was AUee 
MaiMe, biend net star frera 
Bereriy BOia, Calif. ^

r - i
' j t  worn* Ttoibda. MW Yortc.

, Jana Btai\ton, l4 a

Strikes 
to  Spare
V t ^  n iB D  STONE

itjr , tkMVl gai U  be aeesa- 
' tu r n  t a i t  abMt thkl My team 

baa got aae tn the dof-bo«a«. 
Meat M e i ^  when wa bowl, n i  

. .  .b a  aH '4a5M  oat In oar naming 
rad tie. Anyway, wa teek the

I may CaMt, a w  anebar num. 
'  waa blgb gent, aa aU anehw men 

sbM U  be. ToUi SU. Ula mlddte 
•( « U  waa high, too.'

that U the winner “loolu good 
enough" he will get the first of 
three “ tune-up" matches Umt the 
Brown Bwnber has scheduled before 
his title defense against Max 
SchmeUng next summer. Some ob> 
servers, however, feel this angle is 
being used merely aa a buildup and 
th^t Louis will meet Jimmy Adam- 
ick, Detroit's newest kayo sensa
tion, here  in February regardless of 
who wins ton ight.

Buddy. i2  years old, at lost seems 
to be coming into his own as an 
outstanding heavyweight, and If he 
can whip Hogan, he' will be regard
ed as a challenger for Louis’ crown.

He weighs 345 pounds, packs a 
hefty wallop, and already is Uggcd 
as a better t>oxer than the unorth
odox Max. Buddy has had 30 fights, 
most o f  them ending with the oppo
sition sprawled on the canvas. Ho 
has lost only three decisions, one 
to Babe Hunt, which he later aveng
ed with a one-round knockout.

He faces a stiff puncher In Ho
gan, who weighs 335 and stands six 
feet, four inches.

Of. almost equal interest to the 
Baer-Hogan affair on tonight's dou
ble windup Is the 10-round middle
weight boyt between Olen l^ee, the 
belting Nebraskan, and Harry Bal- 
samo, hard-hitting New Yorker.

Ladies Beaten 
In Pin Duel

n i l  ' u U  lu d  thiii dinieuiUM 
in City bowling league Ust night, 
with Buhler’a Cafe quintet going 
down to a 3-1 defeat at hands of 
neotrlo Uotor.

Sehllti uncorked a three-game 
triumph over Studebaker In Com* 
merclal league.

Roy Cubit’s U8 topped all toUls 
for the night. HU 333 was aces tn 
singles games. Frits Brennen rolled 
ftU to pace City league, and had 303 
for single high.

The scores:
CITY LEAGUE 
BUULBB'B ORILL

lU lU  its
Itl I4« 4JT 
IN lU 4T1 
lU l«l «1«
111 lu  set

2 Days Slide 
Work Seen

High school and Juxilor high school 
students, Boy Scouts, WPA recrea
tion workers and -memben o f the 
Twin FUls. fikl club fiaturday and 
Sunday are expected. to put the 
"finishing touches" on two ski runs 
located In the Snake river canyon 
near the Blue I^kes ranch.

Call for  volunteers was : 
day in both the Junior and senior 
high schools. All Scout troop heads 
have been notified through Amby 
Frederick,' who will he in charge of 
this group both days at the ski 
sites.

T r
iH nsporU tlon to the ski site will 

I be furnished, ca n  leaving the high 
school at 9 a. m. both Saturday and 
Sunday, it was announced by Roy|| 
Painter, president of the sitl .dub.

Feature of the work Saturday and 
I Sunday will be an elk and venison 
lunch complete with coffee and 
cocoa which will be served i l l  work
ers. Eating uUnscls should 
brought by the.individual.

The meat and drinks will be do
nated by Mr. Painter and W. 1. 
Johnson and will be cooked by 
George &uhler, owner of the Grill 
cafe.

Bring Basket
"I f we are going to get any good 

at all out or the ski runs this win
ter they will have to be completed 
this week-end." painter sakl this 
afternoon. He also pointed out that 
%ach worker should bring a bushel 
basket, shovel or some other like 
Implement.

WPA recreation workers will be 
under the direction of Don fipaugy, 

................................ clor. Two wo»k-

Stepping Up

^  FV LL'G H O W ^i

AM D  6U N N IN &  FO/^ 
U 0 £  U )O l6 , M A N V  

co ff[P B .i^ f4 T  d i m e s ,  
B e u e v E  He  Wo o l p  

0 U 7 B 0 %  r ^ e  
BflOWN eoMSf/i.,

Comedian Finds 1-Horse 
Racing Stable Expensive

A1 Ktreher crowded Orandpappy 
R oy  wltb S83 and had »  last game 
c l  -Ml.

Brooks got a nloe M» total with a 
ftirt MON or 300.
' ’ O n n t  Ktutkle got away with bib 
t e  bU tfiar«, and M io had a game ot

f i i  Ted Bnerick o l tbe atude- 
' b ^ ,  u d  m yseU-we led off. For 

• W l .  well. T»d had five aplltj and 
errors. 1 got eight spllU and 

n c r e  than one error.
JleCraeken led the meter 

. .A ^ i r t t b  lU . Bob got a  M

t Bpohr, George Buhlor and 
Il Boone aU had plenty ot trouble, 
id « e  aU aee a lot o f  spiiut What

i «  I S  s s
>M iM m

; i i !  iS
_____ M̂4 8«i n i

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

KUckW .
K ' ; ,
CnbU ...

aviiLnx
........ - ....lU IM IS* I
-------------lie IH MS

era have been "on the Job" at Uie 
ski sites all this week. H ie "prac
tice” hin Is located near the .foot 
of the Blue lakes grade whHo tlie 
hm  for more experienced skllera Is 
located one-half mile loulhweat of

SM Ml S«t U*4 
■TUDRBAKKa

lU tW «N
lii “

COMMERCIAL LXAOITE 
(Alleys 1 And I)

Frt, Deo. IT—Idaho Fewer vs. 
National Unnflrr.

CITY LEAQUE 
<AUeya I  and 4)

I H .  Doo. !7>-<rricfrofe« v*. 
Twia rails Floar MlUt.

OWABONBT WINS 
H I V  TO BK,.Deo. 17 OUMOtaaa 

a m h o n e y ., Ueland, pinned Hans 
0M ak «, Germany: Juan OlaqulTil. 

downed Plerrt De Oluie,

Nine membera ot the Idaho bai-

baaketball o r  basketball and . either 
lUMk or  iMobaU,

By HENRY McLEMOEE
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 17 IU.R>— 

Oliver Hardy, of the Laurel and 
Hardy H or^ s. owns a racing 
stable which has two distinc
tions.

First, It is composed o f  only 
one horse. And second, the lone 
steed. Mannie by name, has kid
ney trouble. Until q'ulto recently 
Owner, Hardy's stable was much 
more- extensive; twice as large, 
In foct, because bo had another • 
horse, one Tcdsim. But Hardy, 
with a shrewdness that brought 
hiw much acclaim in equine 
circles, sold Tedsim when he 
was repeatedly out-galloped by 
Mannie, kidney trouble and all. 
In morning workouU. And to be 
out-galloped t>y Mannie is not 
to have galloped at all. -.

Green and WhIU*Siiks
"I  gave Tedsim every chance 

to make good," Hardy said to me 
today as he whisked a grain of 
oatar from hla lapel. ‘T have rode 
hilh myself In Uie morning work
outs, and it w u  very humiliating 
to  have stnailer men and smaller 
horses run by us."

Mannie will carry the green 
and white silks of the Hardy 
stable In the coming Santa

Horses Qo to 
Banta Anita

T A N F O II A N  T R A C K . S A N  
BRUNO, Calif.. Dec. 17 (U.»—The 
annual soiilhprn exodus was ilnder- 
way at 'niafnran loday as trains 
began loading horses for Santa 
Anita. A special train Sunday morn
ing will carry many ol U»e late- 
stayers.

Moat Dt U)t b u t  huTsea at the 
track, however, were held (or Satur
day'* rich ilMliiK-day jmrscs. In
cluding the 110,000 added San Fran
cisco handlrai), Iraturinu Amor 
Bnijo, Indlon liroom and ollicrs. 

Heavy fog ma^e (or imwual too- 
ing jreaterday. Patrons barely were 
able to read the Uglita of Uin total- 
iaator board through the murk and 
horse* bame drldlng out of the hase 
a few yardii from Uio wire at the 
flnlsltea of Uie races.

T)>« sUrter wiui fnrr^d to Uie- 
phone news o f hb Maru on Uioback 
stretch of the JtulgrA' MbdiI to close 
the mutuel windows.

Lame Duck, ((lur-year-nlit chest
nut colt owned and trained by H. S.

I Swift, beat a good field tn Uie fea
ture allowance race, orr ililrd and 
leading In Uie stretch, U m e Duck 
outlasted Searovsr u  by a nose and 
Bahlblt, the favorltp, hy half a 
lengU), U m o Duck |ml<l |iu slralght.

MANN SCORKI) KNOCKOUT 
NEW IIAVKN, Oonn , Deo. 11 (U.W 

—NaUian Maiui, lU S , New Haven, 
Iknooked 'ou t Tiger* Itoy Wllilams, 
'm H .  Ohlbago, <S); aoflrgle n tch , 
m ,  Msw lUven, stopped Eddie 
Codarre, 187, i>rovi4ence, R. l „  (3),

OtU Hiltvt. center on the Idaho 
treehman basketball team, brought 
hU own baaketball sIioca to oollege 
WIUi him. Hn was afraid his court 
aoUvlty would be held up if he ‘  -  ̂  
to wait for Ute —

Vandals Take 
Second Tilt

MOSCOW. Ida., Deo. 17 (U .n- 
University o f  Idaho won Its sixth 
consecuUve basketball came of the 

on here last night by downing 
University ot California at Los An
geles, 30 to 31, before a Crowd of 
3,000 fans.

Score at the half time was i l - u ,  
Idaho played raggedly throughout 
and was decidedly off In It  ̂ shoot* 
Jng. Tti» Brulnn opened the game 
wlUi a pair of baskets und held a 
narrow edge until Junt before Uie 
half when baskets by Uarrett. Seiko 
and Hays put the Vandals In the 
running,

Idaho took a narrow lead at the 
start ot Uie last hull and liekl It 
throughout. Daskeu by Kramer and 
Delko stretched the gap to nine 
points in the last few minutes ot 
pla>-.

Belko led all scorers with nine 
points. Hums paced Uin Bruins wlUi 
eight.

Buhl Tacklcs 
Poeatcllo

BUHL, Deo, 17 (SiwclaD-TTie 
basketball seasfln will oiwn here to
night in an auapU-loun manner when 
Invading teams from I’ocatello and 
Murtaugh appeor nn the local co)irt.

Opening Ult will hoe the strong 
maidens ot Miirtaugii, one of the

to special order 
itbtoiewe.

a pair of ilse

New South Idaho Grid 
Conference Formed

Five Schools Join in 
New Organization

Indignation 
Mounts on 
Bowl Ducats

By JACK GUE^miEB
PASADENA, Cam.. Dec. 17 OUO— 

The mounting IndlgnaUon oX Pasa
dena citizens who have been shut 
out ot their own Roee Bowl game 
flared today in an official protest 
condemning the method of distrib
uting Uckets to the New Year's ^  
tootball classic.

The All-Year oliib o f  southern 
California, one. of the most power
ful (ourfst pramoUon agencies In the 
country, addressed an open letter 
to the Pacific Coast conference, 
charging that the present shortage 
Is driving away out-of>stat« visitors 
and asking that the system bo re
vised for future games.

Under conference precedent, each 
alumnus o f  the host imlverslty is 
enUtled to  six Uckets. This year 
the plan hit a snag, as the Cali
fornia Alumni assocUUon numbers 
30,000 members, larger than similar 
groups in all confercnce coUegcs 
combined. The 30,900 members were 
a potential market for 1SO,000 Uck
ets, and the bowl seats only 85,000 
persons.

For the past two weeks Pasadena 
officials have been bombarded with 
picas for admission to tho game, 
most o f  them staUng that "money 
is no object." All have been, inef
fectual, including.tho request o f  at 
least one governor.

Best indicaUon .as to the acuteness 
o f  the sltuaUon came from the U. 
S. navy. The Pacific fleet request
ed a block of 500 tickets—and was 
allotted exactly four.

_ Class n feminine quln- 
Ut« last year, Uko on the diatriol 
champion Otihl jolJisrA.

Final tilt of tho <tvenlng will pit 
Uie flUong Poratellu quint agaliMt 
Ooaoh Floyd Luft's boys In a game 
that can be lUted nne o f  Uio atellar 

jattraotlona-of the pre<hoUday aea* 
I ton for eouthem Idaho.

Anlla mecL How far or how fast 
Mannie will carry the silks is a 
debatable question. He has never 
besn In the money for Hardy 
yet. but In one breath-taklnf 
racc at Bay Meadows he came 
very near to  not being last 

I Mkrt Hordy how he cam . 
to choose green and whlto for 
his silks. Was It because o f  sen
timent? .

tte/enee and Season 
''Indeed not," he answered. "I 

Jert nothing to chance, My cholco 
Was bnsed on science and rea- 
Mn. I had my horoscope cast and' 
w e  young im y  who did It said 
she .saw green and white col- 
oin como thimdering down In 
the Derby, the Preakness, the 
Belmont, the Futurity and the 
Santa Aniia handicap. She said 
I  must have green and white."

According to  Hardy, a man's 
R u bles  rto not begin unUl he 
becomes a race horso owner,

"I f  wor/ylng made m e  thin," 
he Bftid. "I wouldn't weigh a 
pound over 60. A  horse (a worse 
than a baby for getUng Uilngs 
wrong with him. Tho first Umo 
Mannie ran ho got his feet all 
tangled up and he cut one o( 
pjcrn. Tlic next time out he ran 
last and Uie trainer said he 
couldn't have missed winning it 
I liadn't fed him so  much sugar.
Ho WM lait tho next two Umes.

but the  trainer said X 
shouldn't'bo discouraged as it 
was obvious Uiat thoee two e f- 
forU were Just what Mannie 
needed U) get him in shape. 
Bald the races were ‘tighten* 
ers.’ "

Ex»el^fve BualBcw 
I asked If he found Uie bus. 

Iness of operaUng a stable an 
expensive one,

"Yea," Hardy said, -even a 
comparatively smalt one auch a* 
mine. When I  bought Mannla 
1 thought he could get along 
<m oau  and hay and grass. B ut 
thoee Uilngs are Just appetisers 
for  . - h o n . ,  M y I M  M  iM d . 
like a seed catalogue. Mannl*

BveryUilng. apbarenUy —  
lettuce, t o m a t^ , carrots, spin
ach, chicken a la king, onions, 
poutocs and radishes.

Proper Clotboa 
'And keeping him fn  proper 

clothes coals plenty, too. He has 
to  have a blanket to  wear out 
to  the track, »  blanket to cool 
oft In, and a blanket to wear 
after he's been cooled o f /.

'T lien Uiere arv ,aadiiles, 
Bridles. sUrrupe. wlilpe, coriIm , 
and brushes.
' "But I sUll beltove that some 

day Ma/mis will his grKt- 
itude for all uiS tine Uiingi 
I've done for him, and win a 
race. I have promised him that 
that When he does X will uive 
him a  last name and call Jiim 
Mannie War."
■ (Ospyriglit. u n ,  V n iM  rrwaj

Conn OutMinted
PirraD U R O H , Deo. 17 (u m - 

BoUy xrieger, m U .  Brooklyn. (,„t.
■ ted ^ i l j r  Oono. l « ‘A. n iu -

h. (lii Hany Knum, us,rut*, 
burgh, knocked out Tiger Walker 
137, Clnoinq«tl. in tlio fourth of

2 Lettermen 
At Jerome

JEROME. Dec. 17 (Special)—With 
only two regulars avollablc from 
last year's team. Coach Jolin Norby 
of the Jerrane Tigers faces a tough 
task to round out a winning t«am 
this year. At present he is giving 
tho club of 14 men dally workouts 
more or less defining the fine points 
o f  the game to the inexpcrlcnced 
men on the squad.

Returning lettermen arc Holll- 
baugh and Arnold who are ready for 
duty^no^v. Claypool. another veter
an from  last year’s club, will be 
eligible the second semester.

Others working out In an attempt 
to clinch a spot on tho starting Unc
up are D. Egclcss, Thompson, StcUe. 
Kennedy, Henderson. Ed and Curt 
Blamlrc. Max Owens. John Bcd- 
dall, FlUpatrick and Ronald Bleek.

Opening game ot the season will 
pit the Tigers against their neigh
borly enemies, the Wendell Trojans, 
at WcndeU on Jan. 4. First home 
game will be against Filer here 
Jan. 7 In a Class A conference game.

Another new football conference, the fourth to be formed 
in southern Idaho, had . been announced today— the latest 
loop to be composed o f five schools.

Included in the new organization are Kimberly, Wendell. 
Shoshone, Hailey and Glenns Ferry, The circuit was formed 
at a meeting held at Gooding at which Coach Denton of tho 
Bulldogs and Coach Dolphin |-— -----------------------
o f  Shoshone were unable, to 
attend, ‘ but Signified their 
willingness to join.

Larger Schools 
The schools In the new orga n ia - 

tlon »re  considerably larger than 
the Class B group, not as big as 
tho Class A—Uie loop that was 
formed at a meeting of. coaches 
here Dec. 4. The other organization 
In southern Idaho is the Big Seven.

and Idaho Palls. In the Class A cir
cuit are Filer, Buhl, Rupert, Good
ing, Oakley and Jerome.

Exu-ollment In the schools of mem
bers in the new organization will 
,be from 125 to 3W pupils. Wendell 
and Kimberly were formerly Class 
A  schools but dropped out of that 
select group when the state basket
ball council ruled that Glass A 
schools were to have at least 250 
student enrollment

Schools Decline 
Fairfield and Hagerman were o f

fered membership In the new loop 
but declined on the ground that the

Dntra Captures 
California 
Open Tourney

SANTA MONICA, CaUf.. Dec. 17 
(U.R)—MorUe Dutra, Detroit profes
sional, today was the southern Call- 
tom la open golf champion and win
ner o f  $300. first prize ot the 11,000 
tournament.

Dutra, trolling Stanley Kertes of 
Santa Monica one stroke as the sec
ond 30 holes got underway'yester
day, stroked a 70-60 for a total 375. 
OUn Dutra o f  WUshin club and 
Kertes. with 377, tied tor second 
and won $150 each.

';iobe  A-1 Dairy Feed makes more 
mUk. Globe Seed «i F e ^  Co. -adv. .

present Class B compeUtlon 
more satisfactory to their insUtu- 
tlons.

Class B football compeUtlon will 
now Include Albion. Richfield. Diet- 
rich, CasUcford. Hansen. Hager
man, Declo. King Hill, Hazelton. 
Eden. Hailey. Fairfield and Uie 
Twin Falls Cubs.

No officers were named for the 
new organlzaUon and a date tor 
another meeting has not yet been 
set.

Roland Winter, guard on the Uni
versity o f  Idaho basketball team. Is 
the only married man on the club. 
He waa married recently to Norma 
Young, a home town (Appleton, 
Wls.) sweetheart.

Brendon Barrett and Steve Belko.
, mcn^bery of the University of Idaho' 
I'basket'ball team, are steel mill work
ers from Gary, Ind. Barrett upends 
the summer working on Uie open 
hearth, Belko in the cutting mill.

Do-Nut Teams 
Win Easily

Lop-sided games featured th 
second day of tho Do-nut leogue 
tilts at the high scnool yesterday.

The Cangbusters drubbed the 
Badgers 35-4, Black Legion thumped 
Quln-^hootets 30-8, and Thunder- 
blrds doubled the score oh Hoosler 
Potshots 14-7.

Doug Smith was high point : 
for Oongbusters with 16 counters, 
Harder topped Black Legion with 
eight and A. Duvall led the Thtm- 
derblrds with il.

Lineups for games:
Badgers: D. Rowen, Bob Peck, 

B. Rowen. II. Malon, Don Me- 
Kinster, C. Cheasney; Gang- 
bBsterB! W. MUls, pong Smith. 
Sloan, Gallery, Tuek' Smith, P. 
WaUaee.

Qnin-Shootera: E. Beck. B. 
Moon, E. Ottrom, J. lUwley. V. 
Telford; Block U glon : Dick 
Harder, Don llardei*. M .' Or
chard, H. Taylor, B. Warner. B. 
Hayward, B. Hyde, B. Person- 
ette.

Thunderblrdi: J. Pierce, D. 
Brown. A. Dnvail, A. Read, J. 
ilelfreht, M cKluick; H o o s l e r  
roU hols; T. Price, M. NmHh, P. 
O'Leary, G. Gardener, E. Woods. 
U he, Knlghl.

BEAD THE TIMES WANT A D a

t-

C o d e  N o .  129 Pinb 
C o d t  N o .  1S B  Q u a rt!

T H I S  W H  I S KC V  I S

2  ̂YEARS  OLD

Captain Don Johnson ot the Uni
versity ot Idaho basketball team, la 
one o f  the few all-around weight 
men In track in the United Btatea. 

I Jolmaon holds Idaho records for the 
■hot, discus, and Javelin. Moat men 
are good in two of ilie evenU. but 

ijohOHn doee veU m  aU t h m .

O t A lt
XMO. jn  (SpeclalJ-K . 
b u  called for Uiom> 

nwtUng and tumbling
^  . . . ________ DOO M  poaslble. Mem-
bon  ot this oUm  are Frank GuUi- 
rldi*. Oeorte Blankely. Glenn Doa.

victor BlOOk. Harold Hoter. 
^ i a r d  B unUtoo |nd KeiUt Jo.

Of Course
one o f  the reasons why dollar bills wear out so fast is 
because everybody seems to be passing the “ buclt”  all 
the time (Excuse it please!)

Of Course
no one expects to put o f f  having needed repairs made 
until they have a serious accident, but a large percent
age o f accidents arc caused that way.

Can You Stop?
quickly and without swerving, i f  an emergency should 
arise? I f  not come in and let ua adjust your brakes and 
reline them, if  necessary.

Some Baldheaded Men
may be safe to go riding with, but not bald headed tires. 

. brakes stop the wheels but tho tires have to atop your

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAKS THAN ANY, 
OTHER M A K E -W E  HAVE YOUR SIZE

MAOEL AUTOMOBILE CO.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealerg
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 ̂There’s Nothing Missing in Values in the Classified Advertisemenft
WANT AD RATES

For PubUeatloQ In Both Vxam  
and Neire 

EATES nCB LINK m  DAT:
Btx d«7B. per Um per dsr------- Ue
Three per Uae per dajr.Uo 
One (Uy, per Uoe--------------- _JM o

33 1-S fo Discount ' 
For Cash 

Caab dUeount allowed U adrer- 
Uaement U for within sereD 
daya o f  l in t  inaertion.
No claasUtMl «d  taken for less 

500, including discount.

T.tnii of elanllled advertising eom> 
puted era basis of five medium* 
ImgUi words per Une.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
A T  ONE COST .

PHONE 33 or 38 FOR AOTAEEn

FOR RENT— ROOMS
BBDROOM. Stoker heat. Ph. 1206.

ROOM next to U tli. 130 8th Ave.E.

ROOM and board In private home, 
Furnace heat, 652 6th A n .  E.

PERSONALS
W A N T E D -3 passengers to Port

land. Bhare expenses. Ph. 652. 
PASeENQER" to Bpokane. Leaving 

M on. Share exp. Phone .1311.
YOUNG man wanta ride to No. 

Platte. Neb. Bhare eip . Inquire 
IMS Addison E.

T R Y  OtJR steam baths and massage 
for colds, rheumatism and obesity. 
Room 8. ISO Main No.

KIIilESRLY turkey shoot under 
American Legion auspices at Pen- 
ney's service station. Hansen, 
Sunday. December 19. 100 turkeys
and 30 geese. _________

OTTO hi^som eth ing you know ho 
will appreciate. "A  year of EASY 
shaves.”  Del Monaco Shaving 
cream. 11.00 lb. Jar. L. 0 . Smith, 
RC. 4, Boise, Idaho.

j  dec-ANOEL food cakes, b .
orated to suit all occasions. Makes 

-an Ideal Xmas gift. Try one and 
. be convinced. Place order one day 

' in advance. Phone 0289-R2 or 
N 04S1-R1.

CARD OF THANKS
we wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends who were so kind to 
us during our r e ^ t  bereveament, 
and also for the beautiful floral of-
fenngB.-.......... . -
' Mrs. J . W . Oellatly and family.

BEAUTY SHOPS
20% REDUCTION on all pennanenta 

during the hoUdays. Sunday and 
■ evenings by appointment. lilsle 

smith; Phone 1419-j.

411 3rd Ave. W. Ph.

BOARD AND ROOM

ROOM, and board if  desired. 2S6 4th 
Ave. E. ph , 1436.M. Grace H 
llton.

FOR RENT— HOUSES
3-RM. modem cabin. OaU 1607-W.

1-RM. fum . house. 403 Second Ave.

SMALL house for rent. Inquire 410 
6th Ave. W.

6 RM. Mod. dwcUlng, flrepalce. 
stoker heat. Immed. poss. Ph. 427.

BARGAINS galore listed daUy In 
these columns. Read or use then 
for profits.

3-RM. cottage and 16 x 20_f(, apt„ 
furn. or imfum. 1 ml. from Twin 
Falls^ oh stale highway. Elec. 
lights, excel, water, garden space 
In spring. Inq. Hayes Hatchcry. 
Ph. 73 or 1849.

WANTED TO RENT

Hold Eyerythingf
FOR SALE— FURNITURE

INNER spring mattress, almost 
new, wall m lm rs, lamps. 1&83-W.

nAKOAiN on furniture. LMVlng 
I town. Must be sold by Friday. In - 
; quire 1432 4th Ave. E.

ANTIQUE fum . Old walnut bed 
and dresser, chest, rocking chair, 
library table, desk, clock. Call 
after 1 p. m. 430 Walnut St.

THERE Is no necessity for unneed* 
od extra furniture to  Ue In the 
attio when a few eeata Invected 
In the Classified Seotloa wlU tell 
It for you.

FOR BALE; Several sood mUk oowa, 
freshen soon. 1 mL 8o. So. Park. 
314 W.

“ Just as I Ihoughtl He’s out at the bar agalnl"

MISCELLANEOUS
CUSTOM killing, curing and smok

ing mcaU. Phone 35. Independent 
Packing Plant.

CARBURETORS-Carburetor parts 
and service. P. G. U. Motor Serv
ice, 330 Shoshone Street West,

40 ACRES or more. Cash or crop. 
David Lopez. Ph. 0384-J5.

FOR RENT— Miscellaneous
OARAGE for Tent. 411 5th Ave. E.

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
CANARIES. Beautiful young guar

anteed singers from imported par
ents. Best ever offered at the price. 
On display at 3M Blue Lakes No. 
Phone 1623.

GUARANTEED permanente HJO to 
83.60 on new Duart machine. Fifth 
Ave. Beauty Shop, 419 6th E. Ph. 
190-W. J

A  OENUIKE oil permanent wave 
for 3Dnas aa low as $1.60 at Craw- 
t o d 's  Baaaty Salon.- Ph. 1874 foe 
appolntident.

CHRISTBdAS Special-Genuine 16.00 
Duart Oil Wave only »2iO. Good 
H ot OU Shampoo and Finger wave 
75c. Idaho Barber &  Beauty Shop. 
121 Main E. Phono 424.

For Better^Beauty Service Try the
ARTISTIC BEAUTY 

SALON
Buhl or Twin Falls 

Phones 190 
or the

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY
Phone 305 ' 135 Main W.

MALE HELP WANTED
MAN With car and |100 can make 

8400 per month. Henry Parker. 
Park Hotel.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
OIRL with, cashier and dictaphone 

exp. 116 2nd St. W.

~ S ! T l ) A T I O N S  W A N T E D

CARPENTER: Exiwrlenced. lnter>
‘ Inr finishing a specialty. Phone 

1412.

iL L ” KINDSVf fum lturV u^oii 
Ing. Work guaranteed, Thometa 
Top and Body Works. Phone 729.

MANURE and beot pulp hauling 
wanted. Ph. 310, Pllcr. J, P. An- 
derst.

KXPERIENOED grocery clerk with 
3 ycara exp.. high school and busl- 
iieM coUece graduate. Gan tWe

CUSTOM sawing. BiUmaUs freely 
given. No Job too targe or small. 
Seasoned apple wood for sale by 
lb. or ton., del. Faloon Ber, Sta, 
001 Main E. Ph. 348,

“ WANTED TO BUY
WILL PAY 2a above market prloe 

for few loads wheat. Geo. Mann, 
400 Jefferson.

^ A o t m e n t s  f o F h ^ '

I NICE large room. ~Apt. :
AdulU only. 322 OUi Ave. S.

a RM. unfum. HS.OO. near 302 4th 
Ava. E ast Close In.

PURMISHED, Justamara Inn. Pl», 
and Oasis Ph. »71.

M Op. apt, AdulU only, s i«  trd A n !

AtfT, su iu b^  fou ^ n ra m aclB . on .

a*IU|. fum . apis, with bath at i m  
BtH At« . B.

’ momenu spent •o»nnlnii 
pw w preif;tb u  MfiUon vUl oft«a prov* p

MONEY TO LOAN
C. JONES for loans on homes.

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

HEATING stove and small Cook 
stove. 435 Second avenue east.

HEATER circulator, and doll bug
gy. 262 2nd Ave. E .i

:a r p e NTER tools, good set. SmaU 
radio. Apt. 2 Oxford. 428 No. Main.

FOR SALE—Lady's fur Coat, 3( 
W om  4 mos. 160. 681 4th Ave. E<

LARGE, roomy house trailer. Bleeps 
4. Jack Pope, Hagcrman, Idaho.

160 TONS hay with a right to 1300 
tons o f  beet pulp from sugar fac< 
lory. Phone 0307-Jl,

200 TONS hsy. 3 cultlnga. j .  M. 
Mason, 1 ml E. 2H So. Klmb. 
Ph. 04J3.

BEE-LINE alignment for auto 
frames, axles, hard steering and 
tire wear. Wheels straightened. 
Foss's.

LOW COST and high reader per
centage make these little ads the 
most economical and profitable 
market in town.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
SALE or trade for acreage, general 

merchandise stock and ^tures. 
Box 5 c-o  this paper.

HOUSE and lot for sale or ti . 
for Boise properly. Ph. 381. pJ O. 
Box 492.

WILL TRADE 8*room 2-story house. 
Furnace. Oiled street. Close in for 
small house or acreage. C. E  Ber- 
Ulot. 31S N. 11 St.. Buhl. Phone 
388-W. .

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

SWEET cider, extra fine quality, by 
gal. or bbl. lots. Idaho Vinegar ft 
Cider Co.

APPLES by the bushel or truck. 
Brown's Orchard, 3 ml. W. of

McINTOSH Winter Banana. Jona
than, Delicious and other varle* 
ties o f  apples. Now ready by buah- 
el or tm ck load at E, L. Wonacott 
orchard, 3 ml. E, H S. on Klmberiy 
road. Phone 0492-J3.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

FOR SALE 100 gooa, aged ewes. W. 
A. Grieve, R  3. Filer.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

HIG&EST prices paid for yottr fat 
chickens ai^d turkeys. Indeptnd- 
8nt Meat Company.

LARGE bronxe turkeys, breeding 
stock. Priced right If taken at 
once. Mrs. Clifford Denny, Eden, 
Idaho.

BIG. blocky, heavy boned colU, com
ing 3 years old. WlU make 1400 to 
1700 lbs. Guy B. Prunty. Middoon, 
Ida. Phone 318-F4. Hailey.

REAIi ESTATE FOR SALE
ON ACCOUNT of ill health must 

sell my 4 acres well Imp. Ruasell 
Peterson, Sugar Factory Rd.

HOUSE, S rooms and bath, fun 
basement, t t l  Uncoto St. Ptume 
1369-M.

ft ROOMED dweUlng and 3 lots, 
each 60x135 ft. Comer. Plumbing. 
Newly painted. Price 11600. A  bar
gain. Peavey-Taber, Inc.

REMOCELED 8 rms. and 
bath, new hardwood floors, 

furnace. In first class condl- 
Uon thru-out. »3,000. Good 
terms. 738 3rd Ave. W.

T l M E ^ B L E
8chedulu of passenger trains and 

motor stages -papisg'thtoufh Twin 
r^alls dally are foUows:

OKEGON SHOKT UNB

By J. P. OAULAGHBE
SAN VALLEY. Dec. 17 (SpedaD.-^ 

The Sun Valley entertainment oon*' 
mlttee today piann^^ K German* 
American celebration of Christmas 
eve. known as Helllger Abend (Holy 
Eve).

Promptly at 8 o’clock belU vUl 
start tolling In the staeple o f  tha 
new Alpine village, summrming all 
the people to  the Tillage sQUtre. 
Then after a group o f  German carola 
have been sung by Austrian man* 
beta o f the staff, the atAry of Chria* 
mas wUl be related to the assamhlwl 

by a visiting angel.

No.684, leaves__________ 8:60a.m
N o.673, leaves__________ 3:18p.m .

FARMS FOR SALE

60 ACRES Improved 0 miles 
southeast from Tvdn Falls. 30 
acres In alfalfa. Excellent op
portunity for party with cash 
doft-n payment of 81.3&0.00. 
Full purchase price •8,000.00.

eo ACRE very weU well Im
proved farm five miles south 
from Hansen. Price $9,000.00. 
Down payment r e q u l^  13,• 
600.00. IM S place U for sale 
only during this December.

40 ACRES Improred 7 miles 
southeast from Burley. Idaho. 
Purchase price 18,600.00. Down 

payment required 1780.00.

1000 a c r e 'RANCH  near M ac- 
kay. Idaho, fully equipped and 
ready to  go. 812.000.00 worth of 
livestock and machinery goes 
with this sale including cat
tle. sheep, horses, cowa and 
hogs. Best free water right In 
state. 300 acres under crop 
cultivation i in  Mmn*hy
hay. Two sets of fine Improve
ments. Full price o f  raooh, 
stock and equipment $38.000.0a 
Down payment required 818.- 
000.00. Terms on balance. .

INQUIRE; W. Grant KUboume, 
P. O. Box 36t, Tmia FaUa. or 
phone 0388 J!.

SoDthbomd 
DaUy Except S n d a y

N O .W , to Wells, lea ves- «:18p.
Nerthbovnd 

No.340, from Wells, ar___8:00p.m .

UNION PACIFIC BTAQE8 
Eastbomd

Arrives — ------------------- 8:10a.m .
L e a v e s --------------------- 6:20a.m .
Arrives via Northslde—  1:20 p.m .
Leaves ..............1:30p.m.

8:28 p.m .

WHITE Pekin Ducks 76o each. 
So.. Bo. Park. Mrs. R. G. Evans.

TURKEYS—Live or d ress ^  1 ml. 
No., E. Wash. School. Walter 
EsUnger.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
FOR SALE-Mldget auto, new-pow

ered by Briggs and Stratton Motor 
priccd less than wholesale. Inquire 
611 Main E. or RusseU's Barber 
Shop.

Auto Service

PLAIN and shatterlesb auto glass. 
Tliometz Top and Body Works.

Auto glass—plain and shatterless. 
Painting. Expert twdy and fender 
work. Floor sanders for rent PoWs.

BROWN AUTO 8ERVI0B. 
Complele One-Stop Service 

402 Main Ave. North
' WANt o ' t o ' ’b U Y - 1000 car# to 
wrcck. Farmers' Auto Supply. Used 
ParU Depl. Phone 235-W.

USED refrigerators, ranges, radios 
and pianos. See us before you buy. j 
Boden Elec. Co. Elks Uldg. I

BicyclcB

ALL SIZES of wood pipe for sale. 
Rates on large orders. Idaho Junk 
House. ' '

CANVAS of all kinds and descrip
tions and canvas repairing. Tho
meta Top and Body Works. Phone 
729.

GBrr CASH tor your wool, pelts, 
hides, junk and mixed metal o( all 
kinds. Idaho Junk House. 163 Sec
ond Ave. S.

FOR ' ’flAt.K-Rnln’forcing s t e e l ,  
Rtructiirul Iron, plates, slieets. bar 
Iron, nnd rold rolled shafting. 
Krengcl's Hardware.

FOR BALK; Galvanised corrugated 
rooting, also galvanised cliannel 
drain roofing all : 
prtcea. Kreniel's I

W mT b a LeI  W eir 'ca s lii.'r t im ed
well pipe, galvanleed and black 
sUndard water pipe, pump rod 
and well cylinder*. KrtngeVs 
Hardware. 

rURNITUUR—New and used 
lure of all kinds, coal rangas. alac 
trio rangas, ooal stoves, clreuiatoru 
and other household fumtshlnga. 
Moon's. Phone 8. Btora Mo. a> 
Phone 118. store No. I.

FOR BALE
AOTO DOOR QLAOfc- 

WIND8UISLO AND 
WINDOW OLAS8 

No charge for labor setUAg 
glass if you will bri kf your 
Muh or IrUe vaur car l a  

Phono 6
MOON’S

LOST AND FOUND

BILLFOLD belonging lo  Wendell 
Balyards. Ph. 788 M. Reward.

LOflrrt 4 «otlar t>lll and ft on« (tol> 
Ur bUti in handkerchief, Deap«  ̂
ataly twadad. Write lU Monroa.

Gloysteln Cyclery. 838 Main Ave. 
Bo. BIcyclM exclusively. "Where the 
Best and Latest are Found,”

OHIIISTMAS GIPTB-Blcycles. trl- 
cyclca. occensorles. Blaslus Cy- 
olery. Ph. IBl.

Ritilding Coniraetlno
ROOFING Contractor. Wendell. Pb. 

19-J. R. D, Flegenbaum.

Building UfaterialB
Pratt's the biggest oil man, tha 

heaviest roofer and UiS largest tlra 
man In Twin Falls.

Chiroproetor
Hours 8 a. m. Free T a n  aerrlea

To 8 I), m. Call 180«
DR. D. R, JOHNSON

DoctorB-DentlBtB
Dr. u . 1.. lioyonger, Foot Special- 

Ut. over o . o .  Anderson Btora. Pb. 
863-J.

Electrical ApplianeeB
American ElfcUlo Oo. Parish Hall, 

Brerytltlng KlecUl(«l. Phone 13.

F u e l

Warberg Bros. Coal, Phooa 348.

A lfEJlD iiENCOAL
Back Service Day or Eve.
SINCLAIR SERVICE 

STATION
aaioshone and Truck lA oa

F l o o r  ;9 a n tfk n ir
ir im  tending. U .'a ! M ldar. io a M .

Hair DreBBcri
Beauty styles change. Keep pace 

with the season at lower cost. OU 
permanents as low as 81A). Contour 
hair styling by Darrell, a specialty. 
Crawford's Beauty Salon, 112 Main 
Ave. a  Ph. 1874.

Insurance^
Peavey-Taber O o, Ino. Ph. 301.

Key Shop

Moving

O p t o m e l r i B t

Painting-Decorating
Mayhew Sign Service. Palnthig, 

paper hanging, slgiu. Ph. 1878.

Plumbing-Heating
IF IT S  PLUMBING OR HEAT

ING, pumpi, stokers, or water soft* 
eners, Phone 2B3-alnce lOU. Home 
Plumbing nnd Heating Oo.

Radio Kepairtng
All makes Radios Repaired and 

Benrlccd. Pnrlory Radio Service. I'h. 
381 128 2nd N.

A e a 2  E a t a t e - l n B u r a n c c

r .  O. Graves i t  Uons. Ph. 118.

J. K. Roberts. I'h. 603.

Sales AgencicB

WIL80N IIA'ITO APPLIANOB 
Ph. Bl-J. "Maylag ilsadquarteri"

S e c o n d  H a n d  S t o r e

FURNITURE. «l<ivr», bou|ht, sold 
and awsUanicd. 'iin Malu a.

T y p e w r H i r n

;  rtntala and Arvlce. Pli. M

V p h o M c r l n g

WaQt««t-Uphol»t<TliiV. rrpstrliig, 
furoltura raflnlsli'lnu. Kliidnw rhsds 
Work, Oraaa ami linil<7 >̂ <n>l>iire 
Oo. Fhona 889. lan Hccond bt KnU.
BFRIMO (Ulad mstirrMfii msde 

froqi your old oiiml M stlrfuri 
.ranovatad and recovered. Wool 

oardtnf. Twin Fslli Mattreu rsn 
tory. Pliooa oi-w.

AUTOS FOR SALE
•34 V-8 FORD coach. 100 % O . K. 

$296. 3 new trailer houses. O'Con
nor. 0pp. Park Hotel.

1938 STUDEBAKER sedaa daUT- 
ered 8109S. ‘Twin FalU Blotor. 
Phone 88. .

'30 CHEV. cpe. ex. good. 8126; '34 
V-8 Ford Tudor, ex. good. 8306;

'37 Chev. cch., fair, heater, 830; '27 
T  coach runs good, 817; 2 2>wheel 
trailers. 2 log trailers. 3 extra 
well built trailer houses. I small, 
very compact sheep camp, fully 
equipped. liSB. WUl trade for car 
equities. O'Coivoor, Opp. Park Ho
tel.

BPECIAL 
1937 Deluxe touring sedan. Low 

mileage, heater, radio, electrio 
clock, special upholstenr-

XMAS CLEARANCE 
I am going lo  play Santa Claiu. 

We are offering, until Xmas only, 
a 10% discount on any new or 
used car to anyone who does not 
have a trade-in. You only have 
to pay 1-3 in cash and the bal
ance In easy payments.
1037 Hudson 8 Sedan Dem- 

orutrator. Radio, heat' 
er, ieathen upholstery, 
new car guarantee . . |MB

1930 Dodge Coupe. Heater, 
radio, spoUight ............836

» 8 «  Hudson Blx Coupe. Ra
dio, haater ...............  828

1938 Tcrraplana Coupe. Ra
dio, heater ..................... 688

1988 Terraplane Sedan, 10,-
000 m llea......... .............. 688

1935 Chev, Coupe. Hester, 
new paint, new brakes, 
new rings, good as new. 309 

1938 Hudson 6U  Sedan........ 488
1931 Ford Pickup, almost new 

motor ............................... 178
Sedan, new nslnt.

. 198

No. 683, leaves > .  1:60p.m.

Leaves via Norihslde-
A rr iv es ----------------------
L e a v e s ----------------------

^10:66 a. m. 
~  7 :i8p .m . 
-  8:061).
-  3:60a.m .

TWIN FALL8-WEU.8
Leaves __________________ 8;00a.m .
A rrives .................. fi:iS p .m .

TWIN FALLB-HAILSY BTAGB 
Bebednle No. I 

BUrttng NortbbOBBd
Leaves Twin FaUa________11:00a .o
Arrives Ketchum—
Leaves Ketcbom—

German-American Fete Will , i 
Be Held at Lodge Dec. 24l6[

Anivea Twin Faili... .  8:90p.m .

Arrives IWln Falls... 
Leaves Twin Falla-. 
Arrives Ketchum... .

.  3:80 p.m. 
- 6:10 p.m .

gigantlo star some 30 feet acroas 
win illuminate the top of Dollar. 
I>own the face of the mountain will 
»U  tha nine Austrian ski-teacbers, 
oarrylng flares.

SaoU and Reindeer 
With a JiogUng o f  btiU. 6anU 

Claus and his reindeer will enter 
the village square, whereupon there 
WlU be great happiness and JoUty. 
AH present will join In and clng a 
Christmas carol to tbe muslo o f  the 
combined Bun Valley bands, whera- 
unpn everyone will repair Insids for 
^u-tfaer/estlrftles. The whole oere- 
mony, as planned, will naka a very 
impressive program, one quite ' 
prc^rlate to the preparatloo . . .  
such a holy and widely cherlibed

^^^[mong good news at 8(in Valley, 
other tiian the latest fine snow. Is 
the fact that Karl Smith and bis 
bunch are returning. They are play
ing a t  the ChrlsUaola tbia vlatar 
instead of the Sun Valley Lodge, but 
what odds, they are still an integral 
part e f  tiia old gong . . .

And they certainly are going .. 
ba dealing with some o f  tbe nicest 
people la  Sun Valley. Jimmie SU- 
vera who managea the club, and 
looks like one of BotlcelU'a t̂ tore 
chaste cherubs except for the 
twinkle in his eye. U plenty smooth 
and likeable. Henri deaota, tbe 
maltre d'hotel. Joe O m tigbty. and 

I all the rest of them, ar* Just a bunch 
e t ' pleasant o r d io m  paopto wUh 
extraordinary eapabmtlea. And tta« 
little shanty In which they spin and 
toil, m-m-m-mmm. That In lt<«lf 1« 
worthy o f  sevsral M tua»8 o f  oopjr. 
W e better save that unUl la ta t . . .  

New rort OjCOea 
The new post offic* ia  tba Obal- 

lenger Is now ddhg business,- and 
though very, small. Is a  very attrac
tive place. I t '  '

a  ^  d lstu ee  o f  about two a d  •
. . .

Roly poly Pat Walstt and W tm - ' 
pole Neiue Melscn. tha two .
su te  bos drlveta, are back t e  t t e  
nason. Nellie was the chap who . 
thought be had sbot a  Uaek fo e  
last spring, only to d lsom  that tt ... 
was but a common large e a t  fleaaai 
good to get bw k Into the d d  awtD« 
here at the Valley, with all the 5 5  
gang, and tbe newoomera rtfiU tr  
becoming “ old gang." . . . Ooimt. . 
Felix flchattscotch haa a n tn a  bade 
from Loe Angelee, t la d  to get U ek , 
to normal weather."

IMO Ford Sedan ......
1930 Plymouth Sedan _____  146
1929 Chev. Sedan, trunk .......146
1939 Ford Coupe ...................  76
1929 Hudson ......... - ....- ........ 48
1926 pontlao Pa
1928 Btudebaker.................... .

CHANKY MOTOR OO. 
238 and Ave. East 

Plume 1810

H E Y M M D  
l E S  lE A C m

HEYBURN, Dee. IT (Special)— 
At the regular board meeting o f  the 
high school Mrs. Angle Slmmoos 
Arnold wta employed to fill the va
cancy caused by the resignation of 
Miss Carmen Webb who has been 
U1 elnce eariy In the year.

Mrs. Isabell Blsemore o f  Burley 
has been substituting 'for  M lu  
Webb. Mrs. AAiold was formerly 
Miss Angle Simmons o f  Burley and 
has been teaching In the Montpelier 
high school.

Mrs. Marled Roylanco has been 
employed to fill the vacancy In the 
second and third grades caused by 
the res/gnatlon of her sUter. Miss 
MyrUe Beck,

Supt. J ; M. WhIUng was given 
permission to lend a part of the 
art exhibit to the Ricks college of 
Hexburg. for an art exhibit during 
the month of Febnury. '

It w u  decided to close school on 
Wednesday, Dec, 33. for Christmas 
vacation and reopen Jan. 3.

Tha high school play, "Three 
Taps at Twelve," a mystery drams, 
under Uie supervision ot Mrs. Ae- 
nnn Moller. will be given in .the 
school auditorium tonight, Deo. 17. 
Those taking part In liift play are; 
Alonso Hutchinson, Barbara Whit
ing. Edward Hollenbeck, Grace 
Warr. Marc Moncur. Norma Ed
wards, Amos Jordan, HarOid Holmes. 
Bpencer Toone.

16 feet acroas tha front, and aboui 
18 feet In depth, one-thlcd o f  whieh 
apace U given to tba pubUb, tittt tbai« 
U every gadgH eaetalned ht tbe 
plaoe to  speed up service, tha latest 
in all sorts of postal fixture*, and 
so nicely fixed that It would *v«a 
be an ideal place to  play •'pott of< 
flee" . . .

Mrs. b :. m . Slngw b  a  woman 
whom we adm li«. 8 b »  ORtatnli has 
her t a a *  fo il wUh th « «dittDg of 
the newest paper In Idaho, tba Val
ley Bun. and as wife o f  the general 

■ -  r. she i* busymanager o f  Sun V^lay. <

SEED AND PEED
IT load nr stack. 
If eemstary.

FEEDERB->aet In on our carload 
shipment. Oohi and cotton seed 
mrsl. Globe Seed *  Feed Oo. •

W A N T E D ^ M iK e j i i in « o u a  ~

READ T H f  T tU lS  WANT ADB.

BUBGUIliV FAILS 
N l i n » E

RUPERT. Dee. 17 (8|>eclal)- 
Burglars who tried to break Into 
Gregory's Hardware store here last 
night were_ frightened away before 
Ui«y could take any loot.

Alfred Gregory, son of Uie 
er, and Earl OlayUionie. store 
clerk, entered the
sliortly before 8 p. m, lo  complete 
their work. They heard sound* froni 
the rear and investigated immedi
ately. finding the back door lock 
broken.

40M E IISE IITI0

Forty 0 0 0  enrollees from Snring 
Creek unit at Salmon. Ida., will 
rive at Uie Rook Creek camp 
Saturday, officers of Ute camp 
nounoed today, Tha eipring Crrek 
barracks are being abandonee' 
an economy measure,

Tha i^W recruits wl/1 give Rock 
Greek an enrollment of IM  men 
and Um strength Is expected lo  reach 
MO try January.

Kxoellent progress Is being made 
on roftd work, It U sUted.

About N80.000;000 Is 
annually in advertising by

aitetnoon, rain or dilna, dta . 
time to walk to the vUlag* and back,

HONOR H I  F i -  
RICHFIELD GIVEN

Superintendent Preiantt Litt 
Of Banking Studenta 

A i S o h o o lf

RIOHFHLD, Dec. IT (BpMlal)—  
Bonor roll* for  iha RlehfW d high 
school and grada aeboola <or the mo^ 
ond period have been aanoonMd 
br  B lram D . T rj,  ■uperlntaDdan^ aa 
foUowi:

Blgh aohool. A lU  Susan T o u n i. 
kin. EtU Lea Shockley. V tiU  
Blmpaon. Bertha Sboekley. lM b »  
Johneon. Olara McKlsslck. Jim* 
Newby. NeU Prldmor*. J ln o F  
Hendry. Darllna Skelton taA  Vir
ginia M o ln to ^

The grade echool honor roB eoB- 
talned tha (oUowlng nansa: B gbth  
grade.-Uaryla* sohwanar. Margaret 
~ ey. Muriel Sorenson. BUUa 

. Ida. Shenaan Piper. Mary 
o row th «» , a t t «  -Ooop*r?-^llW B* -  
Conner.

Seraath ctw la : M u  Xavbjr.
Cooper. BoaasDa oooaar. Varda 
Jayne*, Oharlotta Bntllngton. Roth  

Sweat Stxth cnde : Anton X ttM w  
R o ^  Oonnar. Joy 0tann« M r o -  
wuhwwith m i A  ifnFliiirlr 
and M M b  iiM ig :  T ttwt M m W  
U a i7 L 0 M -n a fa i.-V H 1 a B -< ie8 M - 
ua y  Socaoeon. Xaba Simpaoi), 
Vaugbn,- R o th  Brown. O an tftaa  
UacArtbur. ItModeia OoOT^ DaDa 
Mewby, Delmar Mnglirtek. I b M  
and Fourth trwUa: tarn 0 m m , 
Veatia Jaynaa, D okna JolBuon. Oa- 

S h o o ^ .
’T n tm ,r n  

______  _______tnrta : t o o a l i  l _ .
Woods, Bardina J ob an o . VaM cte 
MafW O f  y  g il*—>t J d e iH h
r ir it  grade: BstM aa OoO m b ,  B o -  
berU OOOM. L ou  I fH M . M a  
Ollea. Bay B C M w d. BMon M n a n .

o n  her wedding night?

■£m
h  / I '

did he 
ask her 
faith

‘‘whatever happe^ I
\V';itL-li liir llic C'lin I

BELATEp H O U Piî
BeglnnliiK Satur8ay. D«ft 16 kl ;
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S k r k e t s  a n d  f i n a n c e
By United Presa

* LIVESTOCK I
; DBfVSE UTB8T00K  

])B fVE R r-C »ttle: BecelpU 400: 
■. martmtstewly; cow sfl to >5; heUen 

M J6; fw d en  u x l ctocken 14
' buU» M to W M .------
'  b o s s : Sceelptfl 600;  lurketiU ady 

to  I8c tower; top t i m  bulk I7J0 
: to  « J 5 :  PMiklii* MW* « «  to  1 8 ^ ; 

S t s  tS M  to  r iM :  «Ubb 16 to t6:i9. 
^ l e e p :  Becelpti 3W>; m u U t  
gtt^Oy to  380 lover: lot lambs $8 

: to  <160. ______

OUABA UVB8T0CK 
O K A B A -'B ogs: 6,000; (teady to 

15c lower; top 
.. C»tUe: UOO: steady to weak:

. *^ h M p ; 2,0to: slowTKcnttally 25c 
lower; top M.78^

OODEN UVE8T0CK 
O O D K K -H ofs: Bocelpta eso. Not 

' ’ ikme to «itabUih maiket.
. : I7J0 bid early OB best drtve-lns, QQt

; Becelpta 100. Blow, p r « -
tlcAlly sotblng done, car good l,08a*' 

 ̂ lb. Idabo ccwa late Tbursday steady 
at |0<

atu«p : BecelptA ifiM. Sot market. 
Mo early sales.

CmOAOO UVESTOCE 
■ OH tOAOO-Bogs: 35.030. Market 

ijD0mi. drasgy, lOc to I5e lower; 
• ^ T t o s t ^  16c to 360 lower, 
late: top t t ;  bulk good to choice 

. 180 to aoo Ib#. 17.80 to « J 6 ;  310 to 
340-lbs. to n^O; 350 to 300 lbs. 
1745 to  W M ; packing sows W « ) to

^ t t i e ;  iflOO. calves 600; unw- 
I ttoue oaUat« for moderate supply: 

o o o iM i' and medlum fed steers and 
: .  aeattered lots. •6.7S to
• ’ s u e v n d l m  also without depend* 

aUa •otton; cutt<r and low grade 
'.I'. o M  n ^ « t o a d y  at H.T5 to 16.29: 
i!';: m c T b U U a  itoady a t.rr ; valers 

S n S t o  SOe otf at I llM . top.
1M W .. n it  lambs stow;

_________to'50o-off;"l#.TO-to
w rly  aales, mostly to packtn 

handy-weight 
B ,00  «>̂<pp<"g accounts: 
to  |0iB and up: ewes M

;rv5irsss?ss^r:.*s3 ;
- , d in e t  -I«anJna))y. steady. Btesrs 

lOMM.. f M  atom  taleaUe around 
bttlers around •6J»-

^  v  I L T M l'n . o o o d  .beef cows «SXK>- 
« .1 8 .M V teU a tiK M M 5 . Odd.bead 

'l^psdtO B rffood ' m is ts . IMO. ebolce
--------------- t o « m

n i E G y u m
N H T W E

CHICAOO, Dec. n  OLB-lndlffer- 
ent demand and light selling limited 
activity In wheat futures on the 
Chicago board of t ^ e  today.

At the close .wheat was H cent 
lOTer to H cent higher, com  un
changed to  % cent lower, and oats 
unchanged to H cent higher.

Failure o f  Urerpool to fully ob- 
serre the weakness In North. Amer
ican markets yesterday encouraged 
prices at the start here. Fractional 
^vances were made but attracted 
too much offerings to be systaln- 
ed. Reaction carried futures below 
tho previous close but good support 
was met.

Reports o f  fading demand for 
actual com  at Liverpool depressed 
com  futures here and prices yield
ed n pldly . >

NEW YORK, Dec. 17 <UJt>-Tbe 
market closed lower.
Alaska J u n e a u ---------------------- 11
Allied Chemica l ----------------------1
AUifl Chalmers ________________41%
American Can ________________

13H
_  ii%

American Teleph<^ _ 
American T^tacco B_.. 

Copper .
Atchison, Topeka &  Santa Fe 40
Auburn Motors — .........  8 4̂
Baltimore i t  O hla------------------- IIH
Bendlx AviaUon _____________ 13%
Bethli
Borden C o ... 
j .  I . Case Co.._
C. M. St. P. St Pacific-— - N o  
Chrysler C o rp .----------------------- 65 i*
Coca Cola . 
Commercial Sol______  7H
Ccmmonwealtb &  Southern— 3
Cont. OH of Delaw are________30%
Com Products -------------— —  6014
DuPont de Nemours._________ H5Vi
Eastman Kodak ..

GRAIN TABLE
OHIOAOO-Oraln range:

Cora: 
Dec. —  
May —

ily .....
Oato: 

Dec. —  
May —  
July —  

Byet 
Dec. —  
May

-.5714 67’ i  67

Low O ew

03H MH
00% 91
u s . 89U

67 67T4
&8H
S8K 68%

31U SIH
30H JOH

87H
68K 6»U
esu 8SK

04K M K
MH MH

General Motors . 
G o o d jw  Tire .

CASH GRAIN 
cm C A O O ^W heati no .. 3. ..hard 

94c. No. 6 bard 83Uc. ..
Com : No. 4 mixed 66Uo to seKc, 

No. 6 mixed 64Hc, Mo. 8 yellow 67Ho 
to 58%o, No. 4 yeUow U K o to 67c. 
Mo. e yellow M Ho to 55Uc, No. 4 
Wblt« 6«e  ̂No. 5 wbito M Ko. sam
ple p a d s  4Io to 63Uc.'

Otta: Mo. a whlto Sto, Mo. 3 whlto
« i i c i J « J 3W iN o ,_8 wW to.SlHc to 
83MO, skmple grade 90o '  "bJ3c.

Rye: Mo sales. ,
Barley: Peed 43o to flOc] malting 

TOotoSto.
.Soybeans: No. 3 yellow M Hc, No. 

4' yellow 90c, sample grade yellow

lUnotby seed: 83.60 to I3J5. 
Ctover: Rad «39 to |34: sweet |8i0 

to-10 A).

■AN f B A I ^ O O  u n i i t o o K  
. . .  «A H  . RbUlOI8Op-^B08fe: 7S0. 
: Top  <8J8^«n 108 to  U V lk  butohsia. 
< :08ttle: 78. E ou ovm -tlo . Medium 

to  lo o d  aiaugUsr steen 18.76 to 
88M . BiUUH . 0 ^ :  86. Veftlsrs 
|8ito8 ll.

400., Deck 67-Ib. wooled

f o e r o B - A *
d In the wool mat’

the TT. 8. agriculture depart- 
reported today,
I Ohio Delaine wool aold In 
wviiJats at 81 to 89 e«nU in 

ft«M e.^A  numbtf of bids were 
. .. jlT sd .f iro n  \«9rsted manufaotu^- 
M lUMd.nM ur bids m re belov ask* 

rrv l a i  VtlOM. e m e  spot original tag 
' IU0 t^R ltoqr wool w u  sold at 68 
' to  .10 fliBts, looured basis, the length 

^  o l , i t « p l«  running bulk averag ' 
ib ik t  n « u H  ocobing.

O i i e o U i  P u p t U  G i v e  
P U m » a t P . - T . A . U e e t

for the Lincoln

POTATOES
. r m n jB B .r o T A T o  t b a d e b

N. Y. STOCKd

American Sm

.. 64 

.. 31%

.. 17 
93%

_11{

International Harvester _ 
International Telephone ..
Johns M anvU le--------------
Kennecott C op p er---------
LoeWs Inc------ ----------------
Montgomery W a rd ---------
Nash Kelvlnator .......

...Ifll 
13H 

-..43*4 
_  31% 
_  53% 
-  IPX

_ 37S
-  48%

-  10%

WEAKNESS DROPS 
P K I S I O C K S
NEW YORK, Dec. 17 (UJ&-HOU- 

day dreariness developed on the 
stock market today as shares drifted 
lower under lack o f  support.

Going Into the final half hour o f  
trading only five Issues had a turn
over o f  more th fii 10,000 ahares 
each and the day's total for the en- 
Ure list was around the 750,000 
share level. Losses ranged to more 
than a point.

Indications o f  a holiday decline in 
steel production next week — the 
Youngstown district expected to 
show a 13 point decline to 18 per 
cent o f  capadty—brought some light 
seUlng o f  steel issues. V . &  Steel 
dropped more than a point. Bethle> 
hem was almost a  point lower, while 
Republic and Youngstown Sheet and 
Tube dipped fractionally,

Dow Jones closing averages: In 
dustrial 134^8, o ff 0.77; railroad 

1.43, o ff 0.35: utmty 31.43. o ff 0.16. 
Transactions approximated 7V0,- 

. JO ahares. compared with 2.030.000 
shares yesterday. Curb transactions 
approximated 238.000 shares, com - 

with 314,000 shares yesterday.

Packard Motors .... ...
Paramount Pictures .
j .  0 . Penney C o .------
Penna. R. R . -----------
Pure OU ................. .
Radio Corp. ----------- -
RAdJo Keith 07i}heun _ 
Reynolds Tobacco B
Sears R oebu ck ------------
Shell Union O U _____
fllmmrmf CO........ ,
Socony-Vacuum....
Southern P a c i f ic --------
Standard T

-  11- S3)l 
-31 %  
.. 10%
-  8% 
.  4
-  43% 
_  69% 
_  16% 
... 31%
-  14% 
. .  31%

Standard OU o f  California.-.- 39% 
Standam OU o f New Jersey....... 45%
Texas Corp. ------------ ------------- 40%
Trans-America .... ........—
Union Carbide 3s Carbon .  
Union Pacific —
United-Aircraft ___ _
United Corp..-------------------

___11
™ . 75% 
—  84% 
___33%

i  Local Markets |
Buying Prices

o»ta . lOO-pound l o u __________W .10
Barley, 100-pound lots_________11.10

BEANS
(Quotations given daily by five 

major bean dealers in Twin Palls.) 
U. 6 . Great Northerns, No. 1..-82.35 
U. S. Great N o r t h s ,  No. 3_.$3.3A 
U. 8. Great Northerns, No. l....>3.30 
U. B. Great Northerns, No. X...»3.10
SmaU Reds, No. 1 _______ _____p.60
Small Reds, No. 3 - ......................*3.40

POTATOES 
No. Is bulk to growers.------------37% c

W uti^house E lectric__
P. W. Woolworth C o ,____
American RoUlng MUls —.

No. 2s bulk to  growers.— .......... 17%o
POtJLTRT AT RANCH

Colored hens, over 6 Iba______^ I S o
Colored bens. 4 to «  lbs________;i3o
Colored hens, under 4 lbs.
Leghom hens ___________
Colored roasters _________
Colored fryers -
Leghom fryers, over 2 lbs-.
Old cocks _________________
Stags

AUantfis Refining .

m in n  Manufacturing Oo. -
Curtiss-W right____________
Electric. Auto y  t o -------------
Houston OU ______________
Mauonal DlttUlm .

-  30% 
-.38% 
.. 31%
-  8% 
-  18% 
-  7
.. 30%

(Above prices are for A grade. B 
grade. 1 cent less, o  grade, half 
price).

k>ROOUCB
Ma 1 butterfat ______________

Jaouarr delivery: Mo sales, closing 
bid add ask: 81 -« to 81.48.
' March deUvery: Mo sales; closing 
Ud and ask, H.46 to IU 7.

SUGAR n m iR E S
Uaroh. 88J4 to I3J6: May, 8234 

to 83J8] July. 12.88 to 83.38; Septem
ber, 83JT to. *3.38; December, $3.35.

. IDABO PA LlS POTATOES
ZDABO FA LLB-PoUto market 

firm l% und»y. Temperature 38-36. 
Wire l^ u lry  fair, demand sUghtly

C u h  to dealers, loaded cart-U .S . 
No. 1, 80-«6o; U .S . No. 3, o fferinp  
light, 87H-40O, mostly asking 40c.

Oaib to growers, bulk—U. S. No. 1, 
40-480, inostly 40c. U. S. No. 3, most
ly l7H*20c.

Republic Steel ______
Chicago Pneumatic itx il -  
Ohio O U ..

N. T. CURB KXCHANQE
American Super Serv ice______
ClUes Service, com.....................
Electric Bond dc S h a re ---------- 10%
Ford Motor, Ltd..........................B%

• iPtieol P.rT.A, iwsslon held yester- 
, d ijr «M ,icoT lded by t*o p lu s  pre- 
' itudents of Ulss Dorothy
 ̂ WlHIMr U d  MUs Helen Taylor, and 
 ̂u r n  O trtrods Seal.

Vito first offering, '■Midnight in a 
■ W  t tu p ."  prtsented by Miss War- 

IMB UMl Miss Taylor saw the follow- 
niM sats partldpatlng; Bob Har- 

‘ ’ ’f i e i n S i  Evelyn Dean
■ f lea ll itudenti gave, “A UtUe 
-r  o f  the Blessed.” with George 

— Js. Tom Pemrock, Jack Fisher, 
i:y B lN M  Otobs, KennaUi Ward, Violet 

MPQIti.Mid Donald Wright appear-

ta d a e a  seulon was conduct- 
yix*. Karl Johnson and atten- 

awards presented to rooms 
by Kiss Helen Steams, Mlsa 

- - r M d  Miss VIvUq Werry. A 
—  tW n ors mothers to serve ■

jam  ttM ou b  scout groups, w u  issued 
: A jd n w U a i i  of>Tai1ou groups an.

a  awtbsia'msMlng was to be 
I today a t ,8 p. m., a study 
* - ^ - o a l3 'p .  m . t ^ a n d a  

■ •  on Jan. 8*

OBICAGO POTATOEB 
OmOAOO — Weather cloudy: 

t«mperatur« S3. Shlpmento 567 car
loads. Arrivals 00; track 304. Supplies 
moderate. Demand very slow. Market 
dull but sUghtly weaker tendency. 
Idaho Russet Burbanks 1 car 81.48, 
8 cars 81.41%, 3 ca n  81.40, l  car 
81J74, 1 oar 8tJ5; Colorado Red 
McClurea, burlap sacks, l  car 11.46, 
3 oara 81.40; North D akou Cobbtera 
1 car 00 per cent U. S. No. 1, 81.10: 
Nebraska Blits Triumphs 1 car 86 
per oent U. 8. Np. 1 81J6; MlnnesoU 
Cobblers, 1 car 80 per cent U. S. No. 
1 B7%o; 1 oar mixed Early Ohloe and 
Cobblers 80 per cent U. S. No. I 
87%o; Michigan Russet RuraU 1 cat 
8M 3M : .Wisconsin Rouqd White, M 
sales reported.

OniCAOO ONIONS 
OHIOAGO—Onion market (50-Ib. 

sacks):
Illlnola yellows. Indiana yellows 

and Michigan yeUows •1.00-91.16. 
Colorado Valencias ll.oa.
Colorado yelloV Danvers l l  Ofl.
Iowa yellows 11.10.

h ^American A v lftto n ___  7% M M I a r d s ----------
whites, medium . 
Commerdals 
PuU ete________ _

-  11 
.. 13%
.. 40% 
.. 15%

PulleU, in tr a d e _____________
LIVESTOCK 

Choice light butehers, 180 (o 
300 pounders...

SPEOAL WIRE
C«artc<v of 

. BMIer-Wegcner A Company 
Elks BIdg.—Phooe 810

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund Inv....................................*18.t8
Fupd. Trust A...........................  4.68
O o^ . Trust ............ .............  2M
Q uir, Inc........................... ..........io,«»

MINING STOCKS
Bunker Hill and Sullivan.......118.78
Mtn. City C opper.......................|6M
Park City consolidated ............. 38o
8Uver King Coalition......... .......17.38
Buiishlne Mines

'O olam b la  A n t h o r i t j  B eq cU res  
E f fo r t  a n d  B tn d y , B o a r d  

T o ld  B y  S h e p h e r d

T o Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thurmer 
c l  Twia FftUs, a girl at 9:40 a. m. 
today at tho Teta maternity home.

T o  Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Adkliu, 
Twin Falls, twins, a son and a 
daOghter. today at 4 a. m. at the 
h o ^ ta l  ipaternlty home.

Much work and study wUl be nec
essary before contemplated crea
tion oFlhe Columbia basin authori
ty becomes a fact, R. E. Shepherd, 
Jerome, president of the board of 
directors of the American Falls 
Reservoir district told other board 
members today.

Shepherd made a report for a 
'consideration" meeting which he 

recently attended In Portland. The 
meeting was called to discuss "good 
and bad points" o f  the proposed 
authority and to' report back to 
Washington. He was a pem ber of 
the commission appointed to make 
a study of the matter.

Good and Bad
“This proposal Is like everything 

else.” he told board members today. 
■‘It has its good polnte and iu  bad 
points. Both sides wiu have to be 
somewhat .satisfied before anything 

be atcompllshed. ' 
ks an example o f  what must be 

^one I  eite the foUowing: The boat
men Qf the Colimtbla river believe 
their business to be the most im
portant vhUe we fanners around 
here believe oufs to be Just as Im- 
portent.

"Now the Question Is whether or 
. ot we wUl want to open up the 
American Falls reservoir to give the 
Columbia boatmen more water or 
Just what we vrill want to do. If 
the plan, as now contemplated, goes 
Uirough, we wUl be told what to 
do.

.0, as I see it, many things will 
have to be Ironed out. But. as 1 
said before, the plan has its mer
its," Shepherd pointed out.

I f the Issue goes through Mr. 
Shepherd held that the commission 
members, i f  patterned after the 
Tetuiessee Valley authority, should 

ppolnted by the states Involved 
and not by Washington.

■“n ils  would eliminate politics.' 
he said.

At the meeting today the board 
canvassed the votes of the district 
elecUon held last Tuesday with 
S h e p h ^  and F. BT Sayre, Bliss, 

' seeking re-eleotkm. "nie canvass 
showed the tw o men were r ^ le c te d  
with 175 and 171 votes respectively.

Los Angele;
City 

MinneapoUs . 
New York 
Omaha — 
Pocatello , 
Portland _
St. L ou is..

-.330

reight butehers, 210 to

Overweight butchers, 390 to 
300 pounders ..

Underweight butchers, 138 to
160 pounders _______________ 86.76

Packing sows, ligh t____________$6.50
Packing sows, h eavy__________85.00

Vealers .
L a m ^  -------------- ----------- --

M ILL FEED
Bran, 100 pounds ..... .......
Bran, 600 pounds ..... ' _ 
Stock feed, 100 (

T Z E W E f l i O I I I
'  m m m

T em p erature fl

M in.Max.Prec.

Calgary _ 
Chicago .

Kalispell 
Kansas City

-------------- ,62 64-

Salt Lake City . 
Ran i^ranclsco -. 
SeatUe ............ ..

NEWPWAJOeS

T h r e e  P r o je c t s  S e e n  a s  B e in g  
O f  B e n e f i t  t o  a s  M a n y  

. O o m m in it ie s

Three PWA construction Jobs, one 
of which started today and the other 
two anticipated shortJy, will tend to 
relieve the '

I
GIVEN D IR C E S

One man and two women won di
vorce decrees here today, ell on 
charges of desertion. Judge J. W. 
Porter granted the decreea. Defend- 
ftaU all d e fa u lt^  ,

Paul V. Jonek woti freedom from  
Mrs. Thelma J. Jones, whom he 
married Aug. 32, 1031, at M anhat
tan, Kan. Raybom ^ d  Raybom  
were his attorney*.

Mrs. Marjorie E. Anderson was 
granted a divorce frtm  Guy H. An
derson, to whom ahe. was married 
Dec. 28. 1933 In Twin FaUs.

Mrs. LuclUe Head won a decree 
against .Lee Head. I h e  pair mar
ried Sept 4. 1031. In Tennessee. .O. 
C. Hall was attorney In the latter 
two cases. _ . '

at the present time. Is the opinion 
of Ray Butler, area supervisor for 
the U n it^  Stetes Employment 
service.

The Jobs wUl provide various 
types of workers with employment 
In three communities, he said.

“While there will not be many 
men needed on the construction.” 
he said. “ It wUl nevertheless aid the 
present situation."

The Job which started today Is 
that which points toward construc
tion of a municipal, bglldini 
I^upert. Two others anUcIj 
under PWA are schools at Hagerman 
and Murtaugh. In each case the 
workers wlU come from the com
munities in which the projects 
located and will be hired from em- 
ploymei)^ service rolls.

At the present time, Butler said, 
approximately 30 men and women 
are registering at the local offices 
each day  ̂ Jobs at the present time 
are at a ^nim um .

Dfisplte the temporary recession 
in 'lx i^ e s a  and industry, the local 
office showed a November record In 

rate placemente which was double
___number made at the Idaho Falls
office and within nine of PocateUo's 
record. During November 134 per- 

recelved Jobs in private in 
dustry through the service. This is 
against the 101 finding employment 
during the same period last year.

D iE H W IllFA C E  
SPEEDING m i E

Stock feed. 600 pounds_______ •
ONIONS 

YeUow Sweet Spanish, 3 to  3
Inches ........................................|U&

YeUow Sweet Spanish, 3 inches 
and up ......................... - .........8U 8

Tlntlc Standard ..
113.60
....84.86

COPPER
MEW YORK—Tho export copper 

market was steady today, moderate 
sales being reported at lOjM cent* 
a pound C i. p., European base

The London metel oxctiange oop- 
per quoUUons also were steady, with 
the wire bar cniiUalent unchanied

T BUTTER, EGGS T
LOB ANGELES

LOS ANGELRB-Butter: Extras 
l7o. prims firsts 86o, standards 36%c, 
undargradsa 3to.

Eggs: Large 39o. up lo : medium 
38%o, up l% c, small, unchanged. 

Western cheese unchanged.

around tO.Oi cenU.

delivered.
10% to 11 cents a pound

BAN F&ANCIHCO 
BAN FRANOISCO-Qutter; 02 

score 88%c, 81 score 35o, 80 score 
3to. 88 score 33c.

Cheese; Wholesale' flste 19o. trip- 
lete IBUc, jobbing prlafs. flaU 30o 
to 210. ~

Eggs; Large Sl%c.

Buhl Man Cleared 
Of Embezzlement
Because Probate Judge Guy L. 

Kinney upheld defense contention 
that svJdaiiM was not tultiolent to 
ahow probable commlsalon ot om- 
benfement, i^ t c r  RaQisay, Buhl 
ranch worker, wan cleared today of 
aM U M U ^ that he wlUiheld milk

w S f f i a u r  " ■  "■
PrtUmlna^ hearing ended yestar- 

day afternoon before judge Kinney.
Buhl, was attorney

^Ojtaiplalnl had Imn filed by

Plaster CV>Ilap8eB 
In P W A  Homes

_ w a b ™ q t o n .  t w .  n  UJII- 
eoUapse ot pluU r waits In 

nswiy eonatruoted homes of a pub- 
lie works admlnUtraUon low-rent 
luwslnf project, may lead to an sx- 
tsndsd inTssUgaUon ot PWA proj- 
wte by United BUtee housing au- 

offlolals, It was indicated

' Plaitar fail from Uis walls of the 
tookslteU  Oardsni* homas In ]n - 
"  «poUs bsfors tlie tonante moved

METALS
NEW YORK — Today's custom 

smelters prices tor delivered meUls 
(cenU per pound):

Copper: Electrolytic lOU to 11: 
export lOXM.

Tin: Spot straits 43.
Lead: New York 4.76 to 4 80; East 

St. Louis 400.
Zinc; New York B.3B; East St. 

LouU 6.00; 2nd qtinrtpr 6 J0,
Aluminum, virgin; 20 to ai.
Antimony. American: 14U.
Platinum (dollars per ounce): 81 

to 18.'
.Quicksilver (dollars per flask of 

78 lbs.>: 83 to 89.
Tungsten, powdered (dollars par 

pound); 3.00.
Wolframite, Ohlnese (dollars per 

unl^ 1 pe meteliio content, duty 
pakl): 8>M to 3Jfio.

Markets a ^ a  Glance
Btociu lower and dull.
Bonds Irregular; U. 0. s 

------1 higher.

27%o, medium 34%o. small 18%c.

Foreign exchange steady in rela* 
Uon to thtf dollar, 

cotton easier.
'W heat U to U pent hlghcri com  

unchanged to H lower, 
nubbst sUghUy aaaier.

Byron W . Mink, Twin FaUs, Satur
day at 4 p. m. will appear before 
Municipal Judge J. O. pumphrey to 
face charges ot speeding, police rec
ords show this afternoon.

Mink was arrested by local oftlcera 
yesterday afternoon ^  was re
leased to appear Saturday.

Sunday School to 
Present Tableau

n Impressive musical tobleau de
picting the Christmas story in pag
eant form will be presented Bun-

OHICAGO
C ra C A G O -E ig t; Market weak; 

reoelpte 4,480 cases. Bitrn tlrste, cars 
33o; leas than cars. 3flc; fresh graded 
tlrste. cars. 33c; less than cars. 26o. 
Storage checks lOo; current recelpte 
38c; fresh checks ibo; fresh dirties 
l»o : storage dlrUoa lie ; refrlgerat4W 
extras lOHo; retrlgoratur flrste IBc; 
refrigarator atondanU i»%o.

Butter: Market wrsk; recelpte 
8.734 tubs; extra flrsU 36%o to 
}7% o: extraa 88c; flrste Sl%o to 
83%c: seconds >0o to ai% c; spectaU 
38%o to 88o; standards 36%e: cen' 
traUsed S3%o,

Oheeae: Twins laHo (o l»o;daUlea 
lOo to l»Uo;.loiighorns lOo to lB%c.

^ DENVER BEANS^
DENVER—Pinioe »JM  to 88.80: 

|T»ai northerns |3 <o to |ai8,

MONBV
NRW Y O RK -M oney ratsa were

BAR SILVKR 
NEW YO RK -  Bar allvsr was 

^ u oM  at 44H. cenu a  (Ins eunM .to-

M U D  THB TIMES ^A M T A D t.

Veterinary Case 
Fostpbned Week

trial of Claude 
charges of 
e d l c i n

Dickey, Murteugh, 
practlijni..^veterinary „
jviUwut a license, was continued to
day until 10 a; m. next Thursday.

Probate Judge Guy L. Kinney or
dered the postponement by agree-

Police T h rov  Circle Aronnd 
Shoreg After Long-Term 
l^air Kep<^rted ttisging

<ftM» rasi 1) 
coQVlote were counted In the lineup 
at 1 p. m. yesterday.

“ At 1:30 p. m. they were gone,' 
be sAld. I t  was hours before news 
o f  the break was released, but in the 
m e p ^ e  the federal government 
had tegUn its search with a ven
geance.

It  was annoimced later that tho 
two men had broken two panes of 
a metal-framed window, crawled 
out into the work yard. Jimmied the 
lock on the mesh wire fence and 
leaped to the rock ledge, it  was 
high tide at .the time and the men 
possibly could have dived into the 
water. A t ebb Ude they would have 
struck bare. Jagged rock at the base 
of the Island, but with the tide in. 
the rocks wer» covered with several 
feet o f  water, enough to  sustain 
diver from the ledge.

<?bvioualy, the escape was perfect
ly timed to colhcjde with a dense 
fog and a high running tide. Wheth
er they had an outside accomplice 
with a txtat was merely a guess.

Coajt guard boatj. whose race to 
the island was the first Indication 
to outsiders that something h » d  
gone wrong at the prison, kept up a 
constant radio communication with 
Johnston and with each other in 
secret code.

Boat Fired On 
One boat carrying newspapei- 

c&meramen,approached the >«innrt 
and was tlriid on by prison guards. 
Another cameraman who went out 
in a poUce boat was turned back by 
coast guardsmen.

Roe and bole had not been con
sidered "especlaUy troublesome” 
prisoners, Johnston said. They were 
far less noterious than some o f  the 
Islslnd's inhabitents. Al Capene Is 
there; George (Machine Gun) 
Kelly; Albert Bates; Harvey Bailey; 
Harmon WUey, the Weyerhauser 
kidnaper; WUton Sparks and Bobby 
dherington, of the DlUlnger gang; 
Louie Schultz and Isaac Kostner of 
the Roger Touhy gang.

R oe was from Duncan. He was a 
partner o f  the late WUbur Under- 
hiU who went down with 31 bullete 
In his body during a fight with fed
eral officers at Shawnee. Okla., and 
lived for a week. Rm  was captured 
Ux- that stme' fight and was sen
tenced to  99 years Imprisonment for 
robbery.

Bad Death Sentence 
Cole was sentenced to death at 

Tulsa, Okla., when he was 17, but 
the state court ot appeals reduced 
his sentence to 16 years imprison
ment. He esuped from  the state 
prison at McAlester, by hiding in a 
shipment ot prison clothes, and later 
kidnaped J. A. Rutherford of Cush- 
tog. Okla., and forced Rutherford 
to  drive him across the stete line in 
Texas, l l ie n  the G-men got him 
and took him to Oklahoma'City, 
where he tried the three escapes. 

.T he-m a n  Colo murdered was a 
cellmate at the McAlester prison, 
where he had been confined at the 
age of 17 and had^won the early 
reputation of "bad man."

So far as has ever been told, only 
one man before tried to escape from 
Alcatraz. He was Joe (Dutch) 
Bowers, a post office robber, who 
broke from the line of prisoners ond 
began climbing the wall on April 26. 
1936. Guards shot him to deaUi. 
Other prisoners said it was Bowers' 
way o f  committing suicide, to es
cape the hopclesaness and rigid dis
cipline ot Alcatras.

GOU)
Repdrte o f  various gold 

•pieces, blstorio and otherwise, 
continued to be beard at the 
Evening Times offices todsy 
The Utest report comes from 
Ray BuUer.

Mr. Butler has. In his p e n 
sion a gold doIUr which was 
used in California and which Is 
dated 1869;

Various other coins and paper 
money are included to his col
lection.

CLOSE GAMES IN
Ey

First Bound o f Flay Will 
Bo Completed With 

Monday Tilts

First round play in the Junior 
high school basketball tournament 
will be completed with games to be 
played on Monday.

In games played yesterday the 
scores were not as one-sided as has 
been noticed in previous encoun
ters.

Scores In the gomes, all Red di
vision encounters, were: 2I6 over 
311 by 10 to 6;' 07' over 209 by 18 
to 6; 113 over Oil by the narrow 
margin o f  16 to 14 and 017 over 06 
by a like margin o f  one point with 
the score 8 to 7.

Players were: 215, Wallaca 
-Browne, Roy Brewer. Earl Birch. 
Prank BraQken, John Brown,-Dick 
Brizee, Karl Brown, Kenneth 
Brown; 211, Lavon Duff, Raymond 
Eads, BUI Evans, GaU Eftenbeck. 
Leroy Ehlers, Wayne Ferguson; 017, 
Don Ward. George Thorpe. Archie 
Webber, Robert Van Engelen. Bob 
Valine.

209. Ted- Hafer, Wayne Green, 
Jack Gott, Walter Hafer. Bob God
dard. Stephen OUbert. Arrlel Greeri; 
017. Donald Nellson. Kenneth Moon, 
Donald Moore. Norman Nagle. Rob
ert Nellson, Pat Mumpower; 05, 
Don White, Don Zuck. Jock WU- 

I, £:ugene Wlndle, Jim Williams; 
Oil, Lee Slater. Lyle Schneider, Leo 
Singleton. Mltsuru Bhlozawa. Ver
non Skeen, Norman Shaw: 113. Bob 
Jones. Clifford Jones, Charles Keim. 
Kenny Johnston, Donald Jinks, 
Norman Johnson.

imy at 10 a. m. by the L. D. S. sec
ond want Sunday school. U was an
nounced today. It will b« steged in 
the recrMtlon hall.

aololste wlU be Mrs. Ethel Robert
son, and Stanley Brown and mem
bers o f  a ,  .............. ........ .
Nell and Naomi Klrkman, Helen and 
n m  Bailey. Margaret and Evelyn 
Oookrsll. June MoKlnster, Mona 
Uulbert. Carol Lee knd Betty Luke. 
Bob Klrkmaji. Douglas Brown. BUI 
U e . M rrla Und. Speolal numbers 
will also be given by the children of 
ths kindergarten and primary de- 
partmsnta.

Maurlne Luke and LaDsan Stokes 
will bs aocompanUte and Merla Sal. 
BUB Is reader. At the close ot Uie 
profnun Santo Claus Is to apiwar.

Mrs. Leon Jones and Mrs. Claude 
BtPim are to charge o f the program.

Worthless Check 
Leads to Charge

Dale acheer, Twto FftUa. was be. 
to f  held In the city JMl today await, 
lag op M n g of hU ow e In stote court 
on a worthless clwek oharge.

FoUce r s c ( ^  show Bcbeer waa
ftftomooii hy 
n t ot ottlcUii 

eempany stem.

PEED MANIACSi 
t O C K E T l N G

.TMWMIIX 
)ISIND 
PILISI

op w i^ ^of hb

.S llM rK m iin l..-  
n iU d  Kte i h MKIU  •nartii 
local pouoa w  oompUInt o l o 
«  III, J. 0 . > i ^  oemp»nir

109 Convicts to Ask
of Stale

Convicts Vanish 
From Prison On

Alcatraz
Island!

Today’s Headlines!
. . . S B E  V. î.-

The Sensational Story 
About This Prison iA 
Warner Bros.* Thrill
ing Motion P ictu re,..

‘̂‘Alcatraz
Island''
STARTS SUNDAYI

ORPHEUM

starring 
U o  Carrillo 
Je»a Parker — Jtm ei EJUsoa

Atldwl Eiitcrtalnmentl 
"Pour Smart Dogs" 

"Jan Rublnl Orchestra"

A U O  MIOKXY MOVBE 
"Hawallaa MsUday"
And t M i  F s r ^

ROME K ID D V  
WUl Get TlMt 

Eleelrie Airplane 
At The KUdtf Bkow H  A. M.

“ 8 .

I, ZdlL, DtS^l7  (U.(D-PrU«,i 
i M s d  today Uiat about.. . .  - ...

. I next meetlnti 
boanl 0(  pardnim. '
I f  WlU been  January 0.

o t  state’s office aald 
CMSS were included

b o i a . zdi .̂

★ A dd estn  delUis to yowOlirtst. 
*asakeppl^le|Ul, by ■akUohell*

Mil u  U e U ^ » 9 M t T M 'U  M|«y 
lb* wonstk aad o e t le st  o4 tk«

LnUm* IhicH irSuSiT K pol'
M l Bfceahe—  . r iw aa N5

UNION P A C IF IC  STA G ES



V iUmt, D«c«m1»r IT, 19ST



________  "  ________  w a y .  P ija B iB *  iT i i»«T

ilfER  GIVES FIRST DETAILED STORY ON PANAY SINKING
IDAHO EVENING TIMES,TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

SorTiTors of Attack Arrive 
Safely in Shanghai 

On Two Boats

oeU: Weldon Judm, chlrf< 
•r till UnlM Ftms irorMn tt N«nk>' 
lag, tdb todu the tint detailed tUm 
•f*U« «tl*drV'JipancM kl/pUBC* oa 

. uu D aM  8UtM nnbMt Puuy and

, u d tr  theni). ______

By WELDON JAMES 
O m riflit. i m .  United Proa. 

a b o a r d  V. 8 . OONBOAT OAHU; 
AT aHANOHAI, Dec. 17 (UJ!>—The 

. BlnUng ot the United SUtes gunboat 
P t n v  by JapuuM  airplanes added 

—  a htntl* the history o{
the American navy. T^e'Panay went 
down flgbUng gamely to  the end. 
Her men were at their guns, some 

- with blood Irom their

We, the turrlrors o f  the attack on 
the Panay and three BUndard OU 
•tfamsbips aeoompaiiylng her. at- 
HvM h m  today in the gunboat 

'  * Oahu and the British gunboat Lady* 
Mrd alter a two>day cruise down 
the Yangtae and I  am able at last 
t o  an te  a  «tory which is  o se  to make 

. Americans proud.
M m  !• "Safety"

We. a  haixUul ot clvUlans In- 
eluding w n e  tm n  American  ̂ 'mtibmr Mtnod-isJrVtaainrta 

 ̂. the I>anay as the Japanese blasted 
a t th ew a lla o ftb ed t ir . Sodaoger- 

' ous vas the fire that we mored 13 
mllM o p  rtver, then 26, aeeklng 

< ^ f t ] ) ^ W * - h a 4 > iM c b « l  ■ Soablen.
That wa» euD^*..^_____________

was peaceful, 
there was hardljr a aound on the 

. r tm . Ib e n  tb « e  was the tound ot 
-■ alrplnie; fer orerfaead and the cry
■- TO funm th^ »i^«n qq WBtChl

<‘'F ltte• <i|btM r 
^ -  - llM v ib n e -w a e  RB aetto %hl8tunc 
• >om>a M  t h m  hawau-Jepanew 

' S S S ' f t S ? * ^  W .« »  «P. w  
b ln e t

. m  ftn t made a direct h it o& the 
’ • forward gun that lay Juit in front 
, o f  tlH Finay% bridge. Another 

-  ^traek the P u e y  o m r  the port aide, 
n u k b g  %hela bdow  the water line. 

atroA  on or soar the three 
■ r -  a te d a td  o n  boaU nearby, whow 

btUgm were damaged.
'■-'Tbe o f  the *»«"*>■ was

* . tmbeltovable twrtflc. It 
1 if  the w m »  world was

New Ambasrador

National Olub Oocfors Title 
Of ‘OoQstruotivc Breeder' 

Od Vandal School

many Is eapeeted (o go (o H ofb 
R. WOMB, above, asslstaat sec
retary e f  aUte.

Luiu Shaiik, as 
Aviatrix, Gets 

Press Mention
M lu Lulu ahank. formerly of 

Buhl and Twin Falls, daughter 
of Mr. and M n. J. M. Shank, 
won prominent mention In the 
Washington, D. C. Herald last 
Sunday In an article and por
trait study terming her “ the 
first-Capitol HUl lady to secure 
a flying license.”

Ulaa Shank is secretary to 
Cong. D. Worth Clark.

J n « —H erald-p-UbLlah-cd a

that ewwsk-.tho for- 
-0 WH<* ■im '^blaiM  up toward the 

>n M t e .n d M t .  .CoadT. Jamee J. 
; ' j B e M  w u b iactttk  D ^ v t h e  com'

’ Bomb fracnonti oat Chief 
t e t e im a r t e r  John Henry Lang.

. U n t  Beaeh, OiOtf.. In the chin and 
' arm and othen throughout the ahlp 

. ' w o e  wounded.
, , ’ l « w  a f Meter*

. ‘  f o r  a aoooDd there was a
jV M tt o t  horrified onbellef ------ "

S'*t oQt the ihlp. iD en  there
rear o f  m otm  aa sU light bomben 

•r̂  i w M  down bi power dlroa, bomb- 
- V  la c  and naehloQ gunnlac

(aih lco  that dlsalpated the momen- 
k taty hope and belief that we had 
' r Bm d  itruck aocldentally.
>' Then A  dawned on us that an 

Amerlean warship was a direct 
' ' t v t e t  for Japanese' bombers, and 
'  - we aaw bow Amerlean navy men 

' t ^ t  to an unexpeoted attack.
No orders were Issued because 

, none were needed. The bluejaoketa 
r In an Instint were running toward 

- the boat dS9k  to man the machine
V : ■«»•. '

- n t e  faa ay^  machine guns began 
’.  ̂ ratu in ion lw elratacoato blasts and 
. V tha M tta  was on. The Panay was 
^ ; atrlekato and ahe soon was to sink, 
v ! '  That |uda'.B0‘4U(fereoce. From as 

^  planes at-
i  ' i ' taokadU fllK ifoar o f  their bombs 
;,v'. pBrtMttW by the fire ot their 

own and the Panay's machine guns. 
A V Again and again the planes came 

‘ . down in power dives.
Ileie la s u e  

, T h e .fh n  eiploslon had made a
V i tiole the site of a man's head in the 

' ahlp** aide and a fuel line had
■>i :\ hunt. The line was ipltUng oil and 
p r  the firemen closed valves to throtUo 
b  M m  flow.
L  A t l iU  the radio went out, so the 
l>.v> radio m m , James T. Murplty. Jr. 

LataltoD , Xy.. and Andy a  Wlsler. 
. V, LUMrt)'. Mo., went out to help man 
v 't h e  machine g u n s . Ernest R. 

(Bwade) Mahlmann, Astoria. N. 
ohMt boatswalnli mate, had been 
taU W  a bath when the attack 

r^p ftglied. Ho came up on deck wear-

plcture o f  Miss Shank with the 
accompanying remark that “ we 
couldn’t refrain from publishing 
the portrait of such an engaging 
and aoMimpUshed young per-

Aiid the article says:
“She files through the air . . ,
"W e call attenUon to Miss 

Lulu secret«i7  to Rep.
D. 'Worth Clark, of Idaho, the 
rtate famons for  its potatoes and 
t t e S S n e  .wheatfleld. We be
lieve ahe to the f ln t  Capitol HUl 
ladr-to-iecore 'a  nytog llcense, 
which distinction is worthy of 
note. We learn that ahe is per
mitted to fly ‘for pleasure' and 
think what a strange world It 
la in  which we live.

“Miss 6 h ^  Is a graduate of 
Idaho's state university where 
her favorite study was that of 
business administration. That 
subject doubtless has come In 
handily in' her work as a con- 
greeslonal aecretary. Here In 
Washington <she likea our cit;) 
ahe pursues her flying, o f  course, 
and also goes In for horseback 
rkUnt, dancing, musio the 
arta.

“ We recommend Miss Bbank 
for  the Blackstooe bouquet of 
distinction that denotes dls- -Unct _ _ _  
and advise you

•found in the office ot the rep- 
reaentatlve, lo n  New House Of
fice building.”

MOSCOW. l)cc . 17 (S p c d a l) -U t -  
est and perhaps most signUlcant 
evidence o f  the growing prcsUge 
o f  the University o f  Idaho's Jer
seys Is th i conferring of the "con- 
strucUvc breeder'' award upon the 
Institution by the American Jer
sey Cattle club.

The University o f  Idaho becomes 
the first western educational insti
tution and the second In the entire 
United States to recelvc this honor. 
Rigid requirements as regards 
breeding, production, type, herd 
health and disease control for the 
constructive breeder registry make 
award one o f  unusual significance.

20 Y ea h  Brecdlog 
The university's Jersey herd rep

resents 20 years of constructive 
breeding. There were 21 cows In the 

1 at the time of qualification 
. . .  the award. O f these. 19 v c n  
h iw n n ’  the-herd/- and the- others- 
had been owned in the herd for 
four years o r  longer.

Cows In the present herd that 
had completed records at the time 
the herd qualified for the honor 
had an average production of 4293 
pounds o f  butterfat and had an 
average_ratlng for type of 84.4 per 
cent, a  strong “ good plus." In the 
three clasiflcatlons which have been 
made o f  the herd In recent years ev 
ery animal but one rated “good " o: 
above. The herd also has to its credit 
12 silver medal aWards and a gold- 
and-sUver award.

Begistered Records 
Every cow In the herd has a  rcgls- 

ter-of-merlt record or ia on reglster- 
of-merit test. The herd Is federal 
accredited for  tuberculosis and has 
been accredited for years for Bang's

tumbled over and my camera -  
b ou n M  from the desk beilde me. 
Oapt. Roberta stood outalde the door,. 
his blnoculara at hU eyes as he 
watched the planes.

I  was thinking of home and friends 
in America. My heart pounded and 
1 expected to.be^lasUd to bits every 
time 1 heard the savage sound of 
the powei-dlvlng planes, the n t -ta t  
o f  the machine guns and the bursting 
o f  bombs.

Preeently It was quieter. Most of 
the others had gone up on deck. I 
followed.and went to the slc^ bay 
to pickup ray partly smaslied camera. 
It sUU worked and I nnbhed taking 
a roll o f  film.

A  tailor tossed me a life iaoket 
The Ensign. oUier sailors and I 
boarded the 'u t  boat, going oft at 
2:H0 p. m, *Ve almost held otir 
b^aths, expecting Uie planes to re
turn.

vat«hed the Psnny olowly
settling.

Spot Nippon Uiuiches 
Suddenly we spotted two Japan- 

w in lllta^ launches making for her. 
•ntey went aboard.

Next- the laiinohes began firing 
their machine ruiis, which was the 
last straw. We felt certain the Jap
anese were attacking us and all flat 
tened t o  the ground.
, It was the grentest terror I had 
felt yet. We all frared that the 
soldiers were closing In on im to wipe 
us out. However, after a brief exam- 
liwUon of the Panay, they ntarted 
upstream. w «  reappcattd a n d  
watched the Panay keel over to sUr- 
board and sink, to the aoeor 
ment of several explosions.

only a  pair ot trunks, first man- 
ol the guns, tii

M ' S  e S E Y

‘T h e  outstanding health record of 
the herd,\ Its achievements in the 
register o f  m erit aftd Its outstanding 
record for conformation not only 
make a creditable showing for the 
past history but foreshadow achieve
ments that are to come.'* aays the 
American Jersey Cattle club, spon
sor o f  this method o t  honoring ouU 
standing Jersey breeders.

SECOND K M  
MILL REOPENED

400 Expected to Betnrh to 
Their W ork at West 

Oregon Plant

PORTLAND. Ore., Dec. n  (UR)- 
Reopenlng o f  the West Oregon Lum- 
,bet:.COiDPftny_mllLw(th_ iL_worklng 
crew ot 400 was regarded today as 
definitely haVlng broken the local 
lurlsdictlonal labor deadlock, which 
las paralyzed Portland industry 
since last August.

The West OtCgon concern was 
the second to riopen within a week 
under Oov. Clarence H. Martin's 
pledge o f  protection for workers and 

■ The ■ ~  ■

Champ at Altar

8he‘s hlgb-klek champion o f  
the world with 47 in 29 sec
onds to her credit, but there'll 
be_no_Uclu aa cbarmlag Con
stance Evihs,~Ameriean-dancer 
picturtd above In London, 
d a n ^  lo the alUr with 8yd 
Seymour, British dance orche*-. 
tra maestra.

Wright Brothers 
First Flight Is 

Observed Today
President o f Pilots’ Group 

Heads Commemoration 
Of Event

A powerful Wright J-5 mo^ 
tor was warmed up at the lo
cal airport this morning. At 
the controls of the Eaglerock 
airplane was Lionel A. Dean, 
president of the Idaho Pilots' 
association.

The plane taxied to the far 
end of the runway, turned into 
the wind and took to the air. 
It circled the field and then 
once more touched Its wheels to 
the earth.

Thus Idaho pilots, through- 
the president of their associa
tion. had again observed the 
fh-st night made by the Wright 
brothers 34 years ago today.

It was a far cry from that 
first f ^ h t  to the hop made to
day. The first one was history 
in the making. Today's flight 
was considered routine.

"Every year some local pilot, 
weather permitting, makes such 
a short flight on this date,”  
Dean said. “It serves to  bring 
to our mind the pioneering 
splrU which aided those first 
filers to conquer the air and 
fly.
-  “Only-ai-yearsrrarieM'lhan 
an average man's lifetime, has 
passed since Uiat first flight. 
But times have changed so 
much that today's flight was 
merely routine, a tribute to the 
Wright brothers,'’ Dean said.

RECORD O U U  
OF LUMBER SEEK

Timber Authority Expects 
General Boom From 

Low Dost Homes

a volume unsurpassed by former 
rccords. Col. WUIIam B. Greeley, 
head of the West Coast Lumber
men's association, predicted here.

Greeley was chief forester of the 
United Slates for eight- years and 

regarded as one of America’s 
foremost forestry authorities.

“ Lumber has been slow since the 
spring, but wc expect 1038 to reach

Commenting on the New Orleans 
convention o f  the National Lum
ber Manufacturers' association. 
Greeley Said two main topics were 
discussed: First, lumber's part In 
the production of low-cost homes 
under the federal housing adminis
tration plan, and second, lumber s 

ow role In heavy construction.
Model Homes Built 

He explained"tliarUjc lumber In
dustry had buUt In Washington 
three of the PHA low-cost model 
homes, all o f which sold for less 
than $2,500, Including the lot on 
which they were erected.

-This led,”  he said, "to construc
tion of more than 3,000 In all parts 
of the country, all within the cost 
limits."

Greeley said tlic demand for 
these homes far exceeded the num
ber available; Ife said that for the 
three “sample”  homes constructed 
in Washington, .there were more 
than 300 applicants. - 

•■Tills year," Greeley said, refer
ring to the. coming 1038 season, 
"lumbermen will build eight model 
homes, ranging in price from >2,- 
000 lo M .200-all 100 p«r cent lum
ber."

New Construction Explained
Concerning the use of lumber In 

heavy construction, he said that by 
using a new “rlng-connector" pro
cess In joining pieces of lumber to
gether, tremendous strength 
gained. H e pointed out that bL

Oregon Prexy

Dr. Donald M. Erb, . 
o f economics at Stanford anl^ 
versUy, named preddent o f  the 
Unlver«l(y o f  bregon succeeding 
Dr. C. Valentine Boyer, who re
signed because ot 111 health. Dr. 
Erb, only 37. (s (he youngest 
prealdent rver lo  lake office at 
(he Oregon InstKolion.

Ings now being erected on “Treas- 
uro Island," site of Uic Golden Gate 
International exposition In San 
Francisco bay. were constructed in 
this manner.

More than 0.600 structures^ which 
formerly would have been construct
ed wltli steel frame.s. have been built 
with wood frames since adoption of 
the new Joining process, Greeley 
said.

Pasccngcr cars -and commercial 
units ~now registered in the United 
Stales total more than 26,000,000.

SPECULIZED MACHINE 
WORK

Fpr that PAR-nCULAR ma- 
jh ln e  Job. I^the and Special 
~work done right. Sec the 

SCHWARTZ AUTO CQ. 
181 Second Ave. K '  Ph. 281

company reopened five days ago and 
yesterday had 13& men working on 
orders, the largest number alnce re
sumption o f  operations.

Both mills were patrolled by a 
aolltai^ American Federation ot 
Labor picket with a placard saying 
lumber^manufactured by committee 
for industrial organl&atlou workers 
waa “ unfair" to the A, F. of L, 

Inman-Pouiscn employes voted 
more than 3-to-l for the O. I. O.'s 
Sawmill Workers' uiilon to represent 
them In collective bargaining, while 
the West Oregon concern recognised 
the aamo union after preference was 

'eased by crew committees.
. .  waif hoped that live other mills 

dosed for four monltis would see 
fit to reaifmo operations shortly In 
Viwe o f  the apparent success of the 
"experlmenlni" reopenliig-of tlw past 
week.

H A L F  S O L E S
A N D '‘''iiiiin h e e l s

Students to O ffer 
Klwanian Program

Four students from Miss Florence 
M,' Rees' speech classes at Twin 
Falls high school are to be special 
guests of the Klwanls club on Dec. 
33. They will present a Christmas 
program for the club.

- — Happier-“Days---
For The Whole Family

For Many Christmases
All Makes---New and Used - 
Idaho Typewriter Exchange

Phone 90 A g C l l C y  Opposite P. O.

— ------------------ bringlni
i _ , .. tBUBunlUon, then directini fire.
'  Two beau ipUshed down hito the 

..  n motor •am->
en launcli, and mem-

______ ttMreiev bectn loadint them
with Uia woundMi. U nit. Oomdr. 

'  g « M  one o f  the f ln t  to be 
iteatlniioudly and do- 
he be M l on hU ahlp 

bombtn« and tĥ a 
--------------the

U fh U n f a driveway from abovi 
with five circular fan-type llghU 

a curved supiwrt re-mount̂
BUlU Ih Igood llghUng without glare.

F u r n it u r e
(JonsidoriniT the yctirn of nurvico 
you niny oxpoct from furnltiini

------- Klfta, tho cost Ifl far luita Umn tlio
- fun; aijent for preaeiits o f only jmHnihK Interest

to tho family I to t  furniture be YOUR dm
Christmas.

RIDGEWAY FURNITURE CO.
KIMBRRI.Y

UN

19-7ear-0ld Kx-Oohviot 
BeUeved Killer o f 

Wealthy Widow

NORRISTOWN, Pa., Dec. 17 OJ.PJ 

—A 10-year-old youth, released from 
Huntington sUte reformatory two 
weeks ago. was sought throughout 
the east today as the slayer o f  Mrs. 
Wilma V. Carpenter, attractive, 36- 
year-old widow.

District Attorney Frederick B. 
Sihlllle announced that photograplu 
o f  the youth had been shown to. 
three o f  the principal witnesses, and 
that they had Identified him as the 
casual killer who drank Mrs. Car
penter's. Ilqudr and read her maga- 
tines before shooting her and at- 
tempUng to attack her friend, 23- 
year-old Mary Qrlffln.

Smillle said the youth was W en
dell Forrest Bowers, o f Ambler. Pa., 
and that he had been missing from 
his home since Monday, the day 
Mrs. Carpenter was slain In a bed
room o f  her fashionable home in 
Camp Hill, a Philadelphia suburb.

For You 8wede»—Lute Fisk and 
Llngenberrlea.—Pnblle Market, adv.

Comedy Tops 
H. S. Program

Feature o f  the senior hlgh.Khool 
Christmas"assembly U to b e V c o m - 
edy entitled. "The Ohristmai 
Strike," presented by -speech stu
dents o f  Miss Florence M. Rees 
and staged by the play production 
cast.

Music will be provided by stu
dents of Loyd Tnompson with num- 
beis to be announced later. Special 
entertainment ia also in  stora lor 
the students.

The play, a one-act comedy, de
picts the labor situation In Christ
mas terminology with tho story a 
modern version o f  Vhe Santa Claus 
legend.

Tlid setting Is to be a modem 
business office featuring a huge 
placard reading, “ Mr. S- Claus and 
company, Chtlstaaa goods. Vi^s and 
noveltles.“

Characters will be: S. Claus, by 
himself; Mrs. S. Claus, Faye Sluy- 
ter: Flora Forest, Jeanne Bchwendl- 
m an; Bam, a  shipping clerk, Q es- 
aid McBride; Winders, a stock man. 
Darrel Van Tilburg; Miss Joy, a 
striker. Barbara Mlnnlck; Walter 
Wood, an Inventor.-Ralph-Eaton. 
Deo Heppltr has the leading lady 
part as she portrays Clarice, Mrs. 
S. Claus' maid.

clioicti tlil»

HOME LUMBER 
& COAL CO,

rhone St ISI tU  Ml. *■ ■ K .«a 5 s fss K "a 5 .-ss .'«

NOW! MANY
Slightly Shopworn

TOYS
REDIKED
Starting at 8 A.M.  Tomorrow 

at Penne^s!

AC-DC M otor Driven 
MOVIE PROJECTOHRS

(DEMONSTRATORS)

ISO ft. Films, 
Vredaced to ....

Ifl M.M. projector with ad
justable lens, speed control 
and direct rewind. Shows 
20"x3fl" picture, ten feet 
awayl Hurry while theso lasti

Odds and Ends Reduced
AU SllghUy Solled-But All Chock Fall of llapplnessi

50c 
$ 1 . 0 0  

$ 1 . 0 0  

50c 
99c

COWBOY SUITS^Kverylhlng for the yoang A  «  
cowboy at a rcduoed price I ....................... ..............9

4 COWBOY SUITU-^'hapt, hat. shirt, veat, leather wristlets. 
hoUtera and belt, t  gana and kerchlefl A m  
HedDoed lo. Kt ...........................................................

2 PAIR LSATUKR CIIAFS—Boys' Hises I  and I. A  «
Al a fractioD of Iheir former pricel ......................^  * * w V

I PAIR LKATIIRR CIIAFS— Hoys' Hlsea S and IS. A m  A M  
t Draslleally r*dw>etf to ................................................^

TOY CASH REGI8TERS->Large alse. at a fraotlon of 
I their orlglaal prloel Cloae-out ........................................

ONLY TBLBORAril UBT—A doobU ict for
KndlDg and receiving. Reduced lo ..................

ONLY FOUNDRY KIT—Oenulae xMeccano'
casting otttfll. rednced to  cloae-outl ...............

ONLY TRI-HIONAL BET—2 boards for sending and
receiving, Clooe-oat price, wlthoot cells or bulbs ___

A m IIOLNTER b e t s —For little •‘Westerners."
Rcduced to ...............................- ............................ .......

55 DOIXS— S l i g h t t y  S o U m I  

D raM tlcaU y  R e d i w c d  i n  
5 A m ax in g  aroupM l

SI Ineh Slaaptog and Crying DoUs. OnatlT

8 SI Inch Bleeping and Crying DoUs wUh ^  
real balrl Rednoed to only .........- ................./

26 rS"iri-KiS5*.^Su.,$1.87 
5 sK'iw .. $*•37
S NUrley * ib «  «*•  A *  a a  

Bells al ••give-away 9plMi .............................

riTMt COIIM, F irst Served/

. 0 ^  m  I  P< 1C m k x t  t h v m d a y  a n d  f iu p a t


